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ILWAY INSURANO I

Fax, un una Umm.
FRED, R. ALLEY,

,eterfihld Chambers, 18 St. Alexis St.
hone - Bell, 1251; Fderal, 31

RAILWAY INSURANGE
mE ImE AND ACCEDU=T.

FRED. R. ALLEY,
Chesaterfeid Chambera,18 St. Alexis St.

Telephones: - . - Bell, 125; FederaIBT

W INANtIB ANKNUACMÆ
Vo- 30, No 23

âh 2 NEV SERrEs.

Leading Wholesale Houses.

M[CINTYRE, SON
& cO.

"ANUPACTURERB' AGENT

IMPORTERS

DRYGOODS
SPECIALTIES:

LIENm. DRESS 000DB.
KID GLO0V. SNATMWARBs.

VICTORIA SQUARE
MONTREAL.

FEODOR BOAS & CO,

226 & 228 MCGiII Street,

62 Bay Street, ""rm ee ""6
SOLS AENTSo io

Granite Mille (St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.)
Woollen Hoslery and Underwear.

Pike River Mille (Notre Dame de Stanbridge)
Woollen Underwear.

St. Hyacinthe Mnufacturing Co.,
Bot Quolity Canadian Flannels.

'Wrn. Algie Beaver Mille (Alton, Ont.)

Underwear and Top Shirts.

Wholesale Trade ONLY Supplied.

Feit Hat Works.
1878-PARIS EXHIBITION-1878

Pris Medal awarded for our manufacture of

FELT HATS.
W. are nov producin geery description af FUR and
OL SOPT FELT HATS, and can suppiy the trade
abl cusrnt rates, as Oaur addition to macinery has

%&bled us ta double aur product.

i'UR~E GO DS
o1 oua oWN MANUACTURE.

Plush, othandI s h Caps,
OfI English and Domestic maunfacture.

UOCcASINS, SNOW SHOE, ANCY
SLEIGH ROBES, BUFFALO, &c.

2O MANUFACTURRRS.-We have a large stock
« 3.1, Pesîan Lamb and other Skias, Trimmings, &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & 00,,
Warehouse, 471 to 478

MT. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1890.
i Im ý .

Leading Wholesale Houses.

staple_"Department.
TO:-: THE :-: TRADE'

Juet received another ehipment of our

celebrated low price Navy and White-Printe
in fast colore.

Also a large assortment of Light and Dark
Fancy Printa.

Inspection invited. Orders solicited

Filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald &Co.
Toronto.

Dominion Cut Tobacco.
CIGARETTE & SNUFF WORKS.

ilO- BRANDO: --

PURITAI.
OLD CHUR.

= OLD VIRINA. -

UNIQUE
66

The Leading Cut Tobacco of the Dominion.

D. RITCHIE I& Co.
MONTREAL.

GRASETT
& DARUING,

DRY GOODS
WOOLLENS.

NEW WAREHOUSES:

Cor. Bay & Wellin«ton 8ts.,
T or O To,

And GLenera Buings, 1886 Notre Dans. S.,
MONTREAL.

ErnrIT AND'PEtOPIIEO .

Leadin, Wholesale House.

SeQREENSHIELDS,
SON & 00.

- WHOLESALE -

DRY GOODS
MERCHANTS

17, 19 & 21 VICTORIA SQUARE

730, 732, 734 & 736 CRAI STREE7

MONTREAL.
M Complete Set of Samples at Room 40
Rossin House, Toronto. during Mi//inery week.

FALL GOODS
FULL LINES OP

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES,
FANCY GOODS,

VASES, ORNAMENTS,
ALBUMS,

&c.
The Largest Stocks in the Dominion.

H. A. NELSON & SONS
KONTREAL and TORONTO.

Fall Catalogue will be reedy September Ist.

JOHN FISHER, SON
AND COMPANY,

- BALEORAL BUILDINGS,"

MONTREAL
AND WOOD STREETi

IiUDDERSFELD, ENG.

la

&c.,
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Tho Chartered Banks

BANK OF MONTREALI
ESTABLISHED IN 1817.

Incorporated by Act or Parllament.
Oqital Al Paid Up, - - $12,000,000
Regs, - 6,000,000

HEAD OFFICE. MONTILBAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Hoa. Sir D. A. Sur, K.C.M.G., - - President.
Hon. Gao. A. DitasuowNn - Vice-Presidot.
Gilbert Scott, Es. 'Ed, B. Greenshields Esq.
A. T. Piterson, sq. W. C. McDonald, Y4.
Hugh McLennan, Esq. Hon.j. J. C. Abbott.

C. S Watson, Esq.
W, J. BUCHA4AN, General Manager.

E. S. CLoUSIoN Assistant CeRrai Manager.
A. Macnider, Chier lnapector and Snpt. of Branches.

R. Y. Hebdn, A. B. Buchanan,
Asst. Insec. ,Aus. Spt. of Branches

ranit u luCanada:
MONTREAL, H, V. Meredith Manager.

" WestEnd Branc, GatherineSt.
Almonte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. .cec Que.
Belleville " Kinaton, " egin, Asn.
Brantford, " Lindsay, " Sarnia, Ont.
Brockville London, " Stratford, Ont.
Calgary,lR W.T. Moncton, NB. St. JhN.B.
Chatham, N.B. New Westmine- St. , Ont.
Chatham, Ont. ter, B.C. Toronto, "
Cornwall, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Goderich, Perth, " Wallaceburu, Ont.
Guelph, P eterboro', Ont. WInnIpeg, Man.
Haliaz, N.S, Pictoni, Ont.

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London, Bank of Montroal. an Abchurch Lane, EC.

Committee-Robert Giespie, Esq., Peter Red-
path. Esq. C. Ashworth, Manager.

IN THE UNITED STATES:
New York--Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chicago.-3ank Or Montreal, W. Munro, Manager; E.

M. Shadboit, Asst. Manager.
BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:

London--Tie Bank et England.
Th. Union Bank of London.

• The London and Westminster liank.
Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool.
Scotland.-The British Linen Company and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
New York-The Bank of New York, N.B.A.

N The Merchants' National Bank.
Boston-Ths Marchants' National Bank.
Buffalo-Bank ofiCommerce ln Buffalo.
San Francisco-The Bank of British Columblia.
Portland, Oregon-The Bank of British Columbia.

TEIE BANK OF TORONTO,
CANADA.

o.-Inoorporated 1885.-o
Pai-up Capital, $2,000,000. 'Rest, $1,500,000

DIRIOTORI
GEORGE GOODERHAM - Presidont.
WM. H. BEATTY. - Vice-Presiident.

Ale. T. Fulton. . Henry Covert.
Henry Cawthra. W. R. Wadsworth.

Wm. Geo. Gooderbam.
Ilead Oflice, Toronto.

DUNCAN COULSON, - - Cashier.
Hulan LxAcu, - - Assistant Cashier,
Joslnt HiaNoEasoN, - - - Inspector,

Branches t
Montreas,.... ..... J Murray Smith, Manager.
Peterbor' .... J. L. Gower, Acting
Cobourg ............ E B. Andros,
Port Hope....,,......T. A. Bird, *
Barrie ............... J. A. Strathy, "
St. Catharines.....G. W.H od tt
Collingwood........W. A. Copeand,
Landon......W, R. Wadswor t .
Pet.rolla.......... P. Cam t,
GananoquO.........T.F. ont,
Toronto, King St. West Branch, -

J. T. M. Burnaide,
Bankerst

Landon, Eng........lho City Bank, Limited.
New York........National Bank of Comm rce.

THE QUEBEO BANK.
Incorforaetd by Royal Charter, -A.D., 1818.

CAPITAL, 03,000,000.
H4EAD OFFICE, - - - QUEIBEC,

BOARD OF DIREC'ORS:
jAS. O. ROSS Esq. - Prostdt!.

ILLIAM WlI'HALL,Esq - Vico-Presideni.
George R. Reurew, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., CasA/sr.
Branche: and Agtads in Canada:

Ottasa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pambroke, Ont.
Montreal Que. Thoroid, Ont. Three Rivers, Q.

Agent: l News YOrk.-Messrs. MaitIand, Phelps&
Co. Agent: la Ladms-.The Bank of Scotand.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
IIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Oapttail Authorized, - - 0500,000.
Opital SueoOribed, - - - 500,

DIcaTronS--W. Weir, Pres.; W. Strachan, Vice.
Pros. - The flou. O Foucher, John T. Wilson and
Geo. f. Woir. Ubaldo Garand,Cashior.
Dranch at Borthior, - - A. Gariepy, Manager.
llranch at Lachut, - - eo. Dastous,
Branoh at Loulsovilo, F. X. 0. Lacouralere, "
Uranch at Nicolot, - - C. A. Sylvestro,
Branch a% St. Cesaire, M. L. . Lacasse,
Branch nt St. Jerome, J. Aihoberge,"
Dranoh at Pt. St.;0harleu (olty), .J.E.Wall.

Aginis t New York., ho Nilnnl iari of the
Rennhîlo London.-Bank of Montreal. Pars-
La ocelite Genarale.

Tho Charteroad Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMRRIOAI

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTE R.
Patd-up Capital, £r,ooo,ooo Btg.
Reserve Fusad, - - £255,000 "

London Offies, 3 lmme at's ne, Lombard L, E.C

001U1T 01F mnI:BEOM
J. H. Brodie. Ed. Arthur Hoare.
John James Oater. H. J. B. Kendall.
Gaspard Farrer. 3.J. Klngsford.
Heny B. arrer. Frederlo Lubook.
Bichard . Glyn. George D. Whatmatn.

Seoretary, A. G. Wallis.
Head Offce In Canada, - St James Street, Montretl

B. B. GRINDLEY, General Manager.
E. STNGEas, Inspector.

Branches and Ageuciss lu Canada:
London Eingston Fredqriaton, N. B.
Brantford Ottawa Halifai, N. S.
Parle Montreal Vioria, B.0.
Hamilton Quebec Vancouver,B.O.
Toronto St. John, N.B. Winnipeg, Man.

Brandon, Man.
Agouis la ta UnIted Siates:

NsW Yong -H. Stikeman and Y. Brown-
fDeld, Agents.

BAN FuAxoliBoo-W. Lawson and J.0. Welsh,

NtIkoio BANEERS-The Bank of England
and Mesors. Glyn A Co.

FourraN AGENTS-Liverpool-Bank of Liv-
erpool. Auttralia-Union Bank of Antralia.
New Zealand-Union Bank of Australla, Bank
of New Zealand. Colonial Bank of New Zea-
land. India, dhina and Japan - Ohartered
Mercantile Bank ofIndla, London and China;
Agra Bank, Llimited. West Indies-Colonial
Bank. Paris- Mesurs. Marcuard, Kraus &
co. Lyons-Oredit Lyonnais.

Or Issue Oiraular Notes for Travellers,
avallable in all parts of the world.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

RIAD Orrios, MoxTaa.,
paid-up 0npiaé .................
Bost .asse ..............................

BoAnn or DasuoTons.
R. MorON, . -Preident.

R. W. SuEPHEanD, - - Yice-Preslåent.
Sir D. L Macpherson, a.c.U.e. S. H. Ewing.
W. M. Ramsay. Henry Archbald. Saint. Finley

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,Gen. Manager.
A. D, DuaNiron, Inspector.

Aylmer Ont Montreal, P.Q. St. Hyacinthe Q.
Brockville, Ont. Morriaburg, Ont. St.Thomas, O
Clinton, Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Exeter, Ont. Owen Sound Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Hamilton Ont. Ridesto ot. Waterloo, Ont.

Condon, ânt. BmlsFals, Ont. West Toronto Jc.
Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.

A swr .
tesc-La Banque du Peuple and Eastern Town-

sh a Bank.
ntaré-Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Can-

ada and Can. Bank of Commerce.
New Bramavkk-Bank o! New Brunswick.
Nova Scata-Halifax Banking Company.
Prince Edrasrd Islaad-Bank or Nova S colia, Sum.

merside Bank.
Brui/h ColvaJia-Bank of British Columbia.M aniioa-Im oral Bank of Canada.
Àtwfmondyi -. Commercial Bank of Neweaund-

land, St. John's.
IN EUROPE.

Londaa-Alliance Bank (llmited); Messrs. Glyn,
Mills, Curais & Co.. Messrs. Morton, Rose & CO.

Lioerjscl-The Bank of Liverpool.
Paris, Fraar-Credit Lyonnais.
An!tarfO, Belg/m-La Banque d'Anvers

UNIT]ID STATUa.
Ns Y'rà - Mechanles' National Bank; Messrs.

W. Watson and Alo. Lang, Agenta Bank of Montrean;
Mesrs. Morton, Bliss & Co, Bsstls-Mrchants' Na.
tional Bank. Psrjiad-Casco National Bank. Chica-
g -First National Bank.. Ciosland - Commercial
National Bank. Son Fraaclsco-Bank of British Col-
umbia. Dsiroi-CommercialNational Bank. Baf-aolf-Bank of Buffalo. MXlwaohts-Wisconsin Marine
sa Fire Insurance Co. Bank. 2'edlo-Second Na-
tional Bank. Nelsna,Maa/a-Flrst National Bank.
Buotts. østalaa-First Na-tional Bank, Pisr Bon.
ton, >ntasna-First National Bank.

Collections made la ail parts of the Dominion and re-
turns prompt l remitted at lowest rates of exchange.

Letters af edit issued, availabie ln ail parts of the
world.

0OMMEROIAL BANK
• OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHNS. - - NFL'D.
Established 7 incorporated r

Capital, nad-up, . . . - • $806, 00
Resrve&n - - . 145,00O

Undivided Profits,....2 - 2 Il
- arav CooK%, Manager.

. D. CAarana, Chie! Accountant.
Collections made on favorable teras.
Agsts.-The London and Westminster Bank, Lon-

don. New York-The National Bank of the Republic,
Boston-The Atlas National Bank Montreal- Ths
Merchants Bank of Canada. Ralifax: Ths Unio.
Bank of Haliftx Queb=e: The erchants Bank of
Canada.

The Chartered Banks.

THE MERORANTS BANK
0F OANADA..

Capi" Paid-up, . $5,799,200
Burtw And . . . . . . . . 2,135,000

Head omlce, - Montreal. .
BOARD o DIBEOTOLS:

ANDREW ALLAN, Esq - Pr#sadsa*.
ROBERT ANDERSON, Eaq., Vl¢-Prosidsst.

Hector Mactkenze, . ohn Duncan, E.
JonathanHoigson, . . P.Dawe, .

Moatagu Alla: , n Cîssil., .

GxoRa HEax, --- - Gneral Managea
John Galt. Supt. of Branches.

luBANeBh IN ONTABlO AND QUBNO
Bellevlle. Cltointn. Quebec.
Berlin. Inon. Renfrew.
Brampto. Montreal. Sherbrooka, Que.
Chatha. Mitchell. Stratford.
Galt. Napance. St. John, Que.

nanoque. -Ottawa. St. Thomas.
Hamilton. Owen Sound Toronto.
Ingersoll. Perth. Walkerton.
Kincardine. Prescott. Windsor.

BBANoH38 IN MANITOBA:
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Baor in Greai Britain -Iondon, Gi as,,
Edinburgh and other point, The Clydesdae al
(Lmited). Liverpool, Commerciat Bank or Liverool.

Agacry ai 1'N Yrk--6r Wall St., Messrs. Henry
liague and John B. Marris, Jr.,Agents.

Banktre la Viled Staln--New York, Bank o!
New York N. B A.; Boston Merchants National
Bank; Chicago, American Exchange National Bank;
St. Paul, Minn., First National Bank; Detroit, Firat
National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo; San Fran-
cinco, Anglo.Californian Bank.

Næsv/..dland-Commercial Bank of Newfound-
tand.

Nora Sss/la and Nous Bruaswich - Bank of Nova
Scotia and Merchants Bank of Haliax,

A general banking business transacted.
Lattars of Credit issued, avaliable in China, Japan,

and other foreign countries.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE,
ESTABLISD àu 1835.

Capital Paid-up, - - 8],200.000
Reserve, - - - - - 400,000

HEAD OFFICE, . - - MONTREAL. -

Board qf Directors:
JAcquxs GRtIxE, AQ., . . . . . -Pres.ient
GEoaGx BRUsua, Esq., - - - -- Vice.President
P. M. GàLar.AeaD, Es, Wu. FxAuscas EsQ.
CUs. LACAILL, Esq. Ara. LiCLnax.

A. PnáVosr, Esq.
J. S. BouQDua, - ------..----- Cashier.

Branches:
Quebec, Basse-Ville, P. B. DuMoulin, Manager.

S Bt. Roch, Nap. LavoIe, "
Three Rivers, Que., P. E. Panneton, Manager.
St. Jean, Que., Ph. Baudouin, Manager.
St. Remf, " C. Bédard, I
St. Jerome, Que.,J. A. Théberge, Manager.
Coaiicook, P Q., Mr. J. B. Gendreau, Mgr.

Agents in Canada:
Ontario-Molsons Bank and Branches,
New Brunswick-Bsnk of Montreal,
Nova Scotia-Bank of Nova Scotia.
Princa Edward Island-Merchants Bank of Halifax.

AgnIs in lTnued Statss:
New York-National Banik or the Republic.
Boston-The Maverick National Bank.

Foreign Agents:
England-The Alliance Bank, Limited, LIon.
France-Le Crédit Lyonnais, Paris.
gr Latters of Credit and Circular Notes for Trav.

ellers lssued available in ail parts of the world.

La anaue Jacaues artiors
HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital Paid-Up, . .... 500.,0
lRoBorvo Fund. . .

AhesI. DK:ARDINs. ESq. M.P., President.
A. 3. Hamolin, Eq., Vice-President.

J. L. Caasidy, Esq.. Luoen Hunt, asq.,
A. L. .Marn Y, Esq.

A.L. DuMATioNY, n MaagIn Director.
D. W. BRtUNET, Assiatant Manager.

L ST. ÂnaW IN otor.
Branchss-Beauharnois-H. on . Drun-

mondvalle, J. E. Girard, Mgr. Fraservi , .Pllaat,
Mgr. Plessaiville. Chevrefils & Lansrte, Mgrs. St.
Hyacinthe, A. Clement, Mgr. St. Sauveur (Quebhe)
N. Dion, Mgr. . St. Simon, D. Deanis, Mgr. Valley.
ield, L. de Martigny, Mgr. Victoriavilie, A. Mar-
chand, M . Montreal-Ste. Cunegonde, G. N. Du.
charme, Mgr. St. Jean Baptiste, L. G. LaCasse, Mgr.
Ontaro Street, C. H A. Guimond, Mgr. Laurentides,
Que., A, foyer, Mgr. St. Hein, Que., F>. St. Ger-
main, Mgr.

London, En...-Glynn, ills, CurrIe & Co.
Now Yorek-e National Bank of the Republic.
Paris-Crodit Lyannals.

1166
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The Chartéerd Banks.
TIE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pa -U p Capital, - - -IRECT. OOO

HENRY W. DABLING, ESq., Prsdnt.
GEO. A. COX, Esq., Vice-Preident.

George Taylor,- as. Crather, Eso.
Joh I. Davîdson. . . B. Hamll ,

John Ho ukn, Esq., Q. C., LL. D.
. Matthew L.ggat, Esq.
B. E. WALKER, Gnercl Manager.

J H.-PLUMMER, Ass't General Manager.
A. H. IRELAND Inspector.

G. de C. O'GRAD, Ast. Imp.
New YoxE. - Mex. Laird and Wm. Gray, Agents.

BRANCHES:
Ayr, Dundas Orangeville, Simcoe,
Barri Duon le, Ottawa, Stratford,

lie, Galt, Paels, Strathroy,
Berlin Goderich, Parkhill, Thoroid,
Blenhlm, Guelph, Peterbor'gh, $Toronto,
Brantbfrd, H tamilon, St.Cath'rnesW kerton,
Cayuga, is, Sarnia, Waterloo,
Chatham, London, SitSte.Marle,Windsor
Collingwcod, Montreal, Seaforth. Woodstock.

Rist Toronto-Cor. Queen St. ani Bolton AVenue.
North Toronto- gr Yona St. North West Toronto-
Cor. Collage St. and Spa ns Ave. Yonge & College-
4 Yonge St. cor. Colege St.

mmerciai credits issued for use ln Europe, the
East and West Indies, China, Japan and South
America.

Sterlin and Americen Exchange bought and sold.
Collectfons made on the most favorable terms.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BANKrs AND CoaESPoNDus rris.
Grsat Britain-Tne Bank of Scotland.
Iedia. China and yapan-The Chartered Bk. of

India, Australia & China.
Australlade N.w.Zéaland-T he Union Bk. of Aus-

traia.
Paris, Franc-Lazard Freres & Cie.
Bransise, Bie tum -. Matthieu & Fils.
New Y er-T Amn. . National Bk.of New York.

'.ChIcaga-The American Exchange National Bank
of Chicago.

Sai Frandist and British CPa-The Bank cf
British Columbia.

hamil/on, Bormwda-The Rk of Bermuda.

THE DOMINION BANK,
capital, $1,500,000. Rescrua Fund $1,220,000

DIREo:BB .-
, AUSTIN - - - - President.
. FRANK SMITH - Vioe-President.

Wm. Ince. Edwaid Lodley. E. B. Osler.
James Scott. Wilmot D. Matthews.

Etead Ofice, Toronto.-
A cift :-Brampton, Belleville, Cobourg, Guelth,

Lln y, Napance, Ohawa, Orillia, Uxbrid g, Whilt y,
Toronto; Qneen St. W., cor. Esther; Dunas St., cor.

Oucen; adina Ave., No. 366; Sherbourne St., cor.
een Market Br., cor. King and George Sts.

Drafts on ail parts of the United States, Great Brn.
tain and the Continent Of Europe bouit ai sold.

Letters of Credit lssued availabie la ail parts of
Europe, China, Japan and the West Indies.

'R. H. BEITHUNE, Cashier.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

Capital (all paid-up) --- -- $1,000,000
Rest, - - - - - - - - - - - 400,000

JAMES McLAREN En - President.
CHARLES MAGEÏ, Esq, - Vice-Presldent.

DIROTORBi
R. Blackburn, M , Hon. Geore Hruoe, Hon. R. L.

Church, Alx. raser Esq., . ay, Esq., John
q GEO. BURN, Cashier.

Brancht--Arnprlor, Pembroke, Winnipeg, Man.,
Carlton Place, Oot.,Keewatin, Ont.

Agents ln Canada, New York and Chicago Bank ef
Montreal. Aeents ln London, Eng., Alliancehank.

ST. STE)IHE N'S BANL.
Incorpoiateti 1835.

ST. STHPHEN, N.B.
$200,000

Rese,..-.-.. -... -.. 25,000-
F. H. Ton,, - President.
J. T. Gnarr, . - . Cashier,

London-Mesrts. Gi Mils Currie & Co. New
York-Bank of New York, N..A. Boston-lobe
National Bank. Mentreal-Bank of Montreal. Si.
John, N.B,-Bank of Montroal.

Drafts issuedon any Branch of the Bank of Montreal.

BANQUE D'HOOHELAQAi
Capital Faid-Up, .. 7.. '310,100
Reseras nd, . . . .. 125,000

F. X. ST. CHAREs, Prest. M. LAUsIer, -VCi.Prest.
R. Bickerdlkp Chs. Chaput. J. D. Rolland.

M. J. A. PnsNuXaAsvS, - - . - Cashier
MAD OFFIOB, MONTRE AL.

BnAÂucHBs. Thre. River%, H. N. Boire, Mana er.
Jollett . Osti Mana gr. Sorel-A. A.La.
ruroc -anager. 1 ie -S. Frdier, Mana e.

t End Abattoirs Vau leek Hill, Ont.-Wm. -
guson, Manager.

ConRnsroNENru. London. England-The Clydes.
date Bank (Limitel). Parls, France-CreditLyonnais.
New Yorkm-Tie National Park Bank. Boston-The
Maverick National Bank. Chicago- National Live
Stock Bank. Collections made throughout Canada ut
the cheapest raies.

Letters of credit issued available le ail, parts of the
norid.

The Chartored Banks.

BANK 0F H TMILTON.
OArmL Al Paid),- ----- - t1.M.0
EXaBX - --> - - - - 4.00

Hnnx maPs,- - HAxIITou.

.OH ART, - . . Prosident.
A. G. AY, - - . Vice-President,

John Prootor. Gerue Roach.
ChaeIS Gaurnoi. A.T T d.

A. -Loo (Trontol
J. Turnbull, 0oebier.

L8 to eAsistant Cashler.

Alliston. Listowel, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Ohesley, Milton Port Elin, Winghm.
Georgetown; (irang eviUea : Simeo.

la d ni S/l .- Ne* Yîrk-
Furtht.Ions Baulr and Bank oe Montreail. B
alo-Marine Bank of Buffalo. Dttroit-Detroit Nà-
tioval Bank. Chicago-Union National Bank.

C"rpnnis -a Grai Brana.oaal Pro-
vinCocionk of £land (Ltd).

Collections effected at ail parts of the Dominion of
Canada at lowest rates. Careful attention given and
prompt returnas mde.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Capital Paid-Up, - - - - - $11000
Reserve Fond. . . . . . ... 57000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Diaocxo-Sir Wu. P. How.aC.em , .C.M.G.,

Pruident; R. 1.BUEGEs E.F P ro/déni.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. M. StnIth. *k., G. M. Rose,
Esq., Donald MaRcky, Esq., G. . R. Cockburn,
Esq. M.P.

C. HOLLAND, General Manager.
BRANCHES:

Aurora, Montreat, Pickering,
BowmanviUe, Mount Forest, Toronto,
Cornwall, Newmarket, Whltby,
Guelph, Ottawa, 480 Quen St. W.,
King , Peterboro. Toronto.
Lindsay, Port Arthur,.

AGENTS:
London, Eox. -Alliance Bank [umited].
France and Europe-Credit Lyonnais.
New York-The Bank of the State or New York and

Mesars. Walter Watson and Alex. Lang.
Boston-Tremont National Bank.

UNION BANK of CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 47.

Notice i herey given that a Dividend of
TRREE PER CEN f. upon the Caital Stock of
this institution has been declared orthe cnrrent
half-ye&T, and that the came will be ayable at
the Bank and ite -Branches on and aîfer WED-
14ESDAY, the. Poo DAY OF' JULY: lBXT.-ý

The Transfer Books ul be clomed from the
16th of June te the 3fth of June, both days In-

The Annual General Meeting of the Share-
holdera of the Bank will be hoeld ut the Banking
House in Quebeco on MONDAY, the l4th day of
JULY next. The chnir will btaken at twelve
o'olook noon. By ordar of the Board
Queboo, May 27,'90. E. E. WEBB, caheir.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
OF MANITOBA,

Auihoried Capital, - - $1,000,000
DIRECTORS,

DuNcAN MAcAITuts. President.
Hon. John Sutherland, Alexander Logan,
Hon. C. E. amiliton, W. L. Boyle.

Deposits received and Interest allowed. Collections
prooslly made. Drafts Icsued avallable in ail parts of
tic Dominion. Sterling and American Exchange
bought and aold.

MERCHANTS BANK
0F EMALIPAX.

Canilai Pald.Up, '- - - - 81.100000
Reserve Fund, - - - - S275,000

BOABD OF DIRECI1ORS;
Tuos. E. KENy, M.P. President.

Tsoas Rrol Vice-PrOsdent.
M. Dwyer Wiley Smith,
Henry G. hauld, Il. B. Fuller.

Head Office, Halifax, N.S., D. H. Duncan, Cashier.
Branch, Montreail, E. .. Pease, Manager.

A. Maitand [Hanta Co.].
Bat t,* . .•
Bridewater, N. S. Moncton N.B.
Char otteton, P.EI. Newcae N B.
Dorchester. Y. B. Plotou. NX *
Fredericton .B. Port Hawkeabury, 0.1.
Gaboro, .S. Sackvlle, N.B
K1 ton (ent Co.]. Smmer 0e.EJ

Loonire N.8 rnro,.S
Lunen g bur . Weymoutb, N..

Woodatock. N.B.
Ix IsLAJ or MIQUZoNi-St. Pierre.

OORRESPONDENTS i
Dominion of Canada Merehants Bank of Canada.
New York, Chse Nalonal Bank r
Boston, thi National Bide & Leasthir Bank-
Nevfoundlasp, Union Bank of Newfoundland.
London England. Bank of Sootland andJmperial

Paris, France, Claude lafontaine, Martinet & Co.
Colectiois made et lowest rates and promntly

renilttil for.
STeligmphlo transfois and drafts Léssed at our-

rent rates.

The Chartered Ba

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F COMMERE.

TEE STANIDARD BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital PaId-up, - - 31,000,000
Roserve Fund, - - - 410,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORoNTO.
DIRIOTOHI:

W. F. COWAN, Prosident.
JOHN BURNS, Vice-President.

W. F. Allen. red. Wyld. Dr. G. D. Morton.
A. T. Todd. A. J. Somerville.

Bowmvanille. Cannington. Harriston'.
Brantford. Chatham, Ont. Markham.
Bradford. Cotborne. Nevastile.
11riglton. Durham. Parldale.
Campbellford. Forest. Picton.

BANEM.
New York and Montreal-alak of Montreal.
London, England-National Bank of Scotland.

Ail Banklog business promptly attended ta. Cortes-
pondence solicited.

. T.,L. BRODIE. Cashier.

IMPERIAL BANK
oF CANADA.

Capital Pa Up -. . . . . $1,5,000
Rørte AM, . . . . . . . . . 700,000

DIRECTORS:
H. S. HOWLAND !% President. .

T. R. MERRITT, Eq., VICO-Prest, St. Catharines.
Hom. Rama Eaq. T. R, Wadsworth Esq.
Ion. Aiex. Morria. Robert jyfaray,

HEAD 0UFIE' BRONT0.
D. R. WILKIE, CAsnran.

B. JistNenGs, Asst. Cashier. E. HAr Inspector
Brancàk - Brandon, Man., Gsi ALa. Essex

Centre, Fergs, ta, IngOrSoIl, agara Fatis, Port
Cotbarne, suit Ste. Marie, St. Catharines St.
Thomas, Toronto, Yonge St. cor. Queen, Welland,
Winnipeg Woodstck.
Drafts onWNe York and Sterling Exchange bought

and sold. Deposits reccived and Interest allovot.
Prompt attention pald to collections. Debeatures

purcbaad.

Eastern Townships Bank.
DIVIDEND No. 61.

Notice-le hereby given that a Dividend of
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the p&id-
up capital stock of this Bank has been doolared
for the current half ,r. and that the came will
bedpayable at the ed Office and Branches on
an after

Wednesday, 2nd Day of July Next..
The Transfer Books wil le closed from the

15th te the 80th June, both days inclu.ive.
By order of the Board,

WM. FARWELL.

General Manager.
Sherbîcoke, Srd Jans, 1810.

THE WESTEgN BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT!
Capital Authoried, - - - $1,000,000
Capital Subscribd, - - --- - 500,000
capital Paid-p, - - - - - - - 341,000
Remv1 - - - - - - - ·· - - 60,000,

BoAM or DIRUOToRI
JOHN COWAN Esq President.

PKE EN S. HAMLIk, ., Vice-President.
W. F. Cowan, Ecq. W. F. Allan, Eaq.
Robert McInto M.D. J. A. Gibson, Esq.

Tomas Patterson, Esq.
T. H. MCMILLAN, - h . er.

Braynscher - Whitby, Midland, Tilsonburg, New
Hamburg, Paisiey. Penetangishene, Port Pe

Drafts on New York and terling Exchange bought
and sold. D osits recelved an interest allowed.
Collections solicited and promply made.

Correspondents at Now Yr and ln Canaoa-The
Merchants Bank of Canada. Lendon, England-The
Royal Bank of Scotland.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

Capital PFidup, - - .-- --- $1,200,000

A. GABOURY Presiden
FRS. KIROU ( ,Vice.Presdent

Hon J. Thibaudeau. . oit .
E. W. Méthot, Esq. A. Palciiand,iE.

ula Bilodeau Esq
P. L&ar caNe, eJ19r.

Montreal-Alf. Brunet, Han r. Ottawa-P. .
Basin, Manager. Sherbrooke- W. Gaboury, Acting
Manager.

AgaTE
England-NationalBankofScotland, London. France

Messes. Grunebaum Freres & Co., La Banque de Paris
et des Pays Bas. - ited States-National Bank of the
Rcpublic New York- National Revere Bank, Boston.
Newfounàand-The écmmercIal Bank cf Newf'dland.

CAanA--Prov. Ontarlo - The Bank or Toronto.
Maritime Provinces-Bank of New Brunswick, Merw
chants Bank of Hallfx Bank of Montreal. Manitoba
-The Union Bank of Cada.

A general Banking Exchange and Collection buslness
transacted. Particu attention palid ta collections
and returns made with utmost promptness.

- Correspendencr respr.tf.llv elicife

115?
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Loan Boclotlos.

THE CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN &1SAVINGS COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE, . King St., - TORONTO

Capital Subscribed, - - - $2,000,000 00
Capital Paid-Up, - - - - 800 000 00
Reservo Fund, - - - - - 180,000 0Ô
Total AËsets, -- --- 2,641,810 80

Deposita received at oerrant rates of interest
pald or compounded half yearly.

Debontures issued in Curroncy or Sterling,
payable in Canada or Great Britain.

Money advanoed on Real Estate Mortgagos,
ansd Municipal Debentures purobased.
GEO. A. COX. F. G. COX Manager.

President. E. I. WO, Secretary

THE

Dominion Savrngs and Investment
SOCIETY.

LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.
Subsoribed Capital, $1,000,000.00
Paid-up, --- - -- 931,925.96

ROBIERT REID. Collector of Customa; Prealdent.
ILLIAM DU FIELD, Prcsident City

Gas Company, - - - Vice-Presldent.
THOMAS 11. PURDOM, - Inspooting Director.

F. B. LEYS, Manager.

Tag MHAMTO
Provident and Loan Society

Dividend No. 38.
Notice la horeby given that a Dividend of Three

and a-Hall Par Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
stock of the Soniety. has bean doolared for the
half-year ending 30th June, 1898, and that the
pame will be payable at tho Society's banking
house, Iamilton, Ostario, on and after

Wednesday. 2nd of July, '90
Tie Transofer Books will bo closed from the

16|l. te the 30th June, 1890, both days inclusive.
il D. CAMERON, Treneurer.

inatilton, Mssy 80,1890.

Legial.

Renfrew, Ont.

JOHN D. MoDONALD,
Barrister, Attornoy-at-Law, &c.,.&c.

Oiliclial Assigne for the county of Renfrew.
Office :--Raglan Street, opposite Smith & Stewart'

Hardware Store.

Simooe, Ont.
W. WELLS,

, (Lte Killmaster & Wells).
BARRISTER, SOLXITOR, tc

St. Oatharines, Ont.

ILBERT. 0. BROWN,
(Suocessor to Brown & Brown),

Barristers, Attornys, solicior in Chacery,
Notaries Public, ttc.

Toronto.
U VERNET. MACDONELL & HANNINC,

Barristers, Solicitors, ÀNotaries
Publie, 4c.

M. 1t. A. DU VERNET. 0. R. HANNING, B. A.
A. Mi'LEAN MAODNELL, B. A.

Office», Nos. 14 & 18 Onada Permanent
Chambers, 18 Toronto Street.

JONES BROS. & MAOKENZIE,
Barristers & Solicitors,

Canada Pormansent Chambers, Toronto.
Cr.Acsou Jotus. BavfanL JoaIS

Gao. A. Macicu.zl, C. J. LEoNARD.
Engisth Agein:

JOUAS AP Jor.s,99 Cannon St., London.
Cmr'r. for .Y.. llinois and other States.

Hamilton, Ont.
D, CAMERON,A Barriater. Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor in

Chanory and InBolVaney_, Notary Public, Con-
voyanor. &c., No. 10 ugson Street. South
Hlamsiltson, Ont.

Sydney, O. B.

T. MOSELIY, Q.0.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 4-c.

(MONEY TO LOAN.)
Agent for " Standard LIte," and" INorwlh Union"

Fire lxisurance Companles.
lead Oices:-In Advo to ulldings. Sydney,

Branch Offices:-In Saltor's Bulildin. North
Sydney. 0. B.

Oceanlo Steamshlps.

Under Contract wiA tAh Governments of Caada ad
Nwasundlsad fer ts Coosyanece ofMals,.

1890-Summer Arrangements-1890
This Company's Lines are composed of the following

doubla-engine Clyde-built
IRON AND STEEL STEAMSHIPS.

They are bulit in water-tight compartmonts, ar un-
surpassed for strength, speed and comfort, are fitted
up with ail the modern improvement that practical
experience can suggest.

Vtsis. Tnnsage. Commaand#rs
Acadian............. 931 Capt. C. Mylius.
Assyrian ............. 8,970 John Bentiey.
Austrian.,,.........488 " Vipend.
Brazilian ............ 4,160 "
Buces Ayrean........4,005 " R. Carruthers.
Canadian.........,906 " Duip.
Carthagenlan.........4.214 A. MacnLicol.
Caspian .............. 2,728 " R. P. Moo.
Circassian............8,724 " Alex. McDougal.
Corean................8.488 " C. . Menties.
Grocian............... 3,618 " C. .LeGallas.
Hibernian...... ... 2,997 " J. Brown.
Lucerne..,,.,.....1, . " unan
Mantoban .... . 5 " Johnstone.
Mongolian ........... 4,750 Building.
Monte Videan ........ 3 Capt. W. S. Main.
Nestorian.............2,689 Whyte.
Newfoundland........ 919 McGrath
Norwagian...........3 " W. Christie.
Nova Scotian.... " R. H. Hughes.
Numidian .......... 4 ,70 Building.
Parisan..............5 "' jsoph RItchie,
Peruvian...,..........8s'o8 John Wallace.
Phoenician........... " John Kerr.
Polynesein ........... Lt. R Barrett R.W.R.
Pomeranian .......... 4 Capt. W. Dalsefa.
Prussian ............ 3,030 J. Ambury.
Rosarian ............ 8 " D.McKillop.
Sardinian............. 4,96 Wm. Richardson.
Sarmatian........3. 647
Scandnavian...... JohnFrance.
Siborlan...,....,.... 4 John Park.
Waldesain..... 2 "D. J. James.

The Steamers of the

Liverpool, Quebhec ang nlontreal
Service.

aro intended to ba deqatched as endeor
From Fra, From

LiverSool. SteamAIIS Mitrel. QusIe.
£2 May .... Sardinia . Il June. 12 June.
29 " .... Polynesian. 18 lu. "Q5June...,.Parlslan . 25 " 26
12 " .. .. Rosarlan. 2July. 8 July.
19 . .Circauslau ...... 9 10
26 .... Sardialan ...... 16 " 17

• N. B. - The Rosarlan wil net have accommo.
dation for any css of passengers on voyages from
Montreal and Quebec te Liverpool.

Mall Steaters are despatched from Montreal at
davlight on Wednesdays, and from Quebec at 9 a.m.
Thursdays.

The Parisian is lighted throughout with the elactric
light.

Glasgowo, Quebec and Montreal &rvic4.
Fron Montreal to

Fromt Steamships. Glasgow on or
Glasgow. about
23 May ......... Hibernlan. 9 Jun,
3D " ............ Sarmatian. 16 "

8 jne ........... Caandian .......... 23
These steatners do no mot carry passengers on voy-

age te Europe.
Londont, Quebec and Montreal &rvies.

From Montreal te
Fron . Steamships. Londonoa or

London about.
15 May..........,Assyrian........... 5June.
29 ........... Grecian .......... 19
12 Jue............Brazilian........... jly,
2 ............ Assyrian ....... ,. 17 «

Thesa steamers do net carry passengers on voyage
SEurope. Bdwed cat" of assag:

Cabin, F45, $50, $6o, s70, $8o, according te accom-
modation. iservants lt Câble, $Se. Intermediat. $30Siterage, $2o. Return Tickets : Cabln, $95, $ro, $ria,
V 3o and $iSe. 1 termesdisate, 6o. Stairage, $40.
From Montreai or Queose,. te .verpool.

-Throt#gh BWla Lading•
Granted to Liverpool and Glasgow, and st Continental
Ports. to al points ln Canada and the Western States,
via Halifax, Boston, Philadelphia, Portland. Baiti-
more, Montreal and Quebec, and frome ail Railway
Stations In Canada and inited States te Liverpool and
Glasgow, via samne ports.

For Frelght, Passage or othiinfimation, apply ta
John M. Cuie, 21 ual d'Orleans, Havre; Alax.
Hunter, 4 Rue Glucke, Paris; Aug. Schmitt & Co., or
Richard Berns, Antwerp; Ruys & CO., Rotterdam;
C. Hugo, Hamburg: las. Moss & CO., Bordeaux ; A.
i'ompson & Co,, 14 Victoria st. Belfas; Jas, Scott

& Co., Queenstown; Allai Bros. & Co., 108 Leadenl,
street, E.C London; James & Alex Allas, 70 Great
Ciyde t., Gasgow; Alan Bras., James street, Liver-

pooi; Alhans, Rao & Co., Quebec; Allie & Co., 112 La
Sallo Street, Chicago; H. Bourlier, Toronto; or ta G.
W. Robinson, 1361 St. James st., opposite St. Lawrence
Hall. D. Battersby, 174 St. James strict; A. B.
Cha'ffe, 266 St. James street; . D. O'Brien, 143'St,
James street, or ta

Stase eS, BosH. & A. ALLAN,taetreBoston, and 25 Comimon Street, Montreai.

SOceanie Steamships.

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIPS.

DOMINION LINE.
W SUMMER RATES "â

Tm,. Taons.
Montreal...........8,84 Ontari..... ... 8,176
Dominion........... 6 Sara..........38
Texas..............., 700 Oregon..........3q
Toronto...........3.284 Vancouver.. . .75

Lverpool Service.
SArLING DATES.

From Menirsal. From Qubse.
*Vancouver......Wed., July 2. Thur., July S.

Rates of Passage- Cabin $6E to $80; return Stro to
$150.

Per s. s. Oregon, Sarcla. Taronto and Dominion-
Montroal to Liverpool, $4o ; return $80.
Toronto.............. from Montreal, Thur., June 26
Sarnia ................ from Montreal, Thur,, July 10

Intermedinte per VancouYer, Oregon and Sarnia,
,30; return $6a. ýterage, par Vancouver, Oregon
and Sarnia, $20; returne, $4.

Bristol Service for Avonmouth Dock.
Indiana, from Montreal, about ............. Jne 19

* These Steamers have Saloons, Stato-rooms, Music-
roem, Smoking-room and Bath-room amidships, where
but little motion is fait, and are handsomely furnished,
and they carry neither cattle nor aseop.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool te Fsinn,
Main & Montgomery, 24 James Street; in Quebec, te
W. M. Macpherson, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchanue Court. Montreal.

DOMINION PAINT CO.
DARTMOUTH, N.S.

Manefacturers in

s on -

WOOD AND IRON SHIPS.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

U-Prices Lower than Imported Artol.

Railways.

Intercoloial Railway.
1890, Summer Arrangement. 1890

Commencing 9th June, 1890.
Through Express Passenger Trains

run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:
Leav Montroal by Grand Trunk Railway

from Bonaventure St. Depot . .ee 22.15
Leave Levis ....... ............. 4.30 7.30
Arrivs Riviere du Loup... . :::::..7.30 ".Sa

Trois Pistoles...... .. .. 27 15.57
Rimouski . ............... 9.58 14.40
I.ttle Matis. ............. 0.53 15.43

Canpselto.... ............. 3.10 55.45

Bathurat..........s~
Newcastle................. .5
Moncton................
St. John... ............... a

M4.it'7.30.

a lia7.................. • 1.50
Thoî buffet sleeping cars and ail pither cars cf tisa

fait express traie Ieaving Mostzcal et 8.oo n'clapcr
daily (Susday sxcapted) rue tisroegi te Healax iritis.
out chanige le twenty.acvee bours and fifty minutes.

Tise trains te Haifax and St. Johno run cbrouci;tas
their destination On Sundays.

Tho traina et thea Intereolenial Raiiway betiren
Mentire" and Halifax ara llghte4 isy olectricity and
ieated by tae trom thea locomotive.1 2.

Tiso buffet sleeping cars sud ail ocher cars or tihe
trainlecaving Montreat at 52.55n'ClOck dailY [Sunday
excopted) tue threugh. te Dalhousie.

Ais trsins ara rua ny Eastern Standard Tieo.
Tistougi tickcets may b oebtaisied via rail snd

atoser t aitpeith ie Leirer St. Lawrrence, and
ie tise aitm Prvaces.

For tickets and ait information le regard te passengas
rares, rates of froigist, train arrangements, &c.. apply te
G. W. ROBINSON, Rosfern, Fr8. & Pes. Agi,

1 136 ST.: JAMES ST.,
Opposite St. Lawrrence Rall, MONTRICÂL.

D. POTI(IE ,Ohif $uper«sln~imd
Raliw.y Chico. Moncten. N.B., Stis Juno, iSe.
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Legal Directory.

Price of admsioan to this direlory is 510 pe,

armum.

ONTARIO.

ALvinsro............... A.E.SinTa
AYiLam..............Mier k Backhouse

Bmi........ Lount, Dickinson k MoWatt
BataLVt............., Plkiner & Masson
Bowmavarin...........R. Russell Loscombe
BnocK=rya ... ,.. ....... Fraser & Beynolds
BlUBsE.s ...................... E. R. Wade

CAMPrLToRD................ A. L. Colville
CosoUne .............. W. n. Riddell, LL.B.
0OuwALL................. Loitch k Pringle
CORNwAL ....... Maclennan, Liddell& Oline

DsURONTO ............ Henry B. Bedford

GoDuRi3H............ ... Seager k Harit
GRAYENEDnsT.................. T. Johnson
GaixaDy ............ ...... A. Lancaster
GUmr .................... Hugh Mcmiin

Special attention naid to collections.

GunLPt ........... Macdonald & Macdonald
à. I. SLAODONÀLD.

INamsoL.................... Thos. Wells

KniesroN.............Britton & Whiting

L A.................Martin & Hopklns
Listow ,...............3. L. Darling
.LoNDoN...................Mills & Weekes
LONDoN ......... Gibbons, MoNab & Mulkern
LoNDoN.....................W. H. Bartram
L'0areNAr...................... J. Maxwell

MEAroOD AND OL.RKEBUR. ..... Alex. Sklnner
MmLAND ................. Steers & Ambrose

Mn.LInoo ................. J. Walter Onrry
MITOMULn.................. Dent & Hodge
MoUNT FoRasT ............... Perry & Perry

NiA«nIA FALLL...............Bill & Ingles

Nnwr&xAcT........... Thos. J. Robertson

OTTAwA..................Gundry & Powell
OTTAWA .- ,............Geo. P. Henderson
OwmiN SoUND . .... Orensor, Morrison & Smith

Pia .... .............. Charles M. Foley
PENuTANGUIeeM ......... Keating A Hewson

PORT ELGIN ................ J. O. Dalrymple
PORT HoP ................. H. A. Ward
PIaSooTt ............... French k Saunders

SAULT ST. MARIE, for Budbury MoFadden,
and intervening points on Matheson k
Soo Branch 0. P. Bailwayf Dumble.
Algoma ..................

SmT'ns FAis.......... Bayard E. Sparhama
ST. MInY's.................. E. W. larding
T. THouA.,,,...Macdougall R Robertson

STRAT7oRD.........MePherson k Davidsen

TîntswATsa...............John J. Stephens

Thornbury..... .... ,. Wilson, Evans k Dyre
TezsoNDUE ................. W. A. Dowler

Tonoo......... Jones Bros. & Mackenzle
Toaoito ...... ..... , Aroh. J. Sinclair
TNTon ................ Forbes & Hubbe

Solicitors Moisons Bank.

DrD ................ The McGlivray's

WALEEaToN,so(o. Bruce....A. B. Klein, Q.O.
WiNenAu ............... Meyer k Dlckinson
WmrTr..................D. Oruiston, B.A.

Solicltor of the Western Bank.,

WooDenoor......Finkle, MoKay & MNBedln

QUREBE.

OcÂrrooor................W.L.8hrtlefr
CoAkTroor............... Geo. H. St. Pierre

Solicitor te La Banque du PenUpe.
MoxTR.A.............. A. H Chambers
MONTasAL .................... W. A. Weir

POnTAez DU Four............. P. Roney

QOURBO.......... Bell Joly de Lotbiniere

f BronmoN, and WinDsoE Ms ......
1 - P. S. G. Mackenzief
RIooN.......... G. H. Aylmer Broohe

Smlnnoors and MA9o.... Belanger & Gencet
SuanUoor& RIcGHoN.. Ives, Brown k French

Solicitors for Merchauts Bank.
ST. ETAOINTHU.............L. F. Morison
rT. RYoÂNTmr, Fontaine, st.JaqueskFontaine

Solicitors for Molsons Bank.
ST. JoNs......... .... Girard & Quesnel

WATURLoo................. J. A. Jacques

NORTHWEST TEBRITORY.

Calgary..............Loughoed k McOarthy

NOVA SOTIA.

ANNAPoLas RoYAL........,Bitchie k Ritchie
AuanT ..... Townshend, Dickey & Rogers
Aunxn.............. Charles B. bmith
BanmstowN.......... T. D. Ruggles k Son
BRDOEWATER ........ .Arthur Roberts; LL.B.
BRIDGUWATUR ,............ Owen à MoLean

IALUnA ... ............ Alfred Whhman
RUETtUar ................. W. A]maoSoe
LivaPooL.................. Jason M. Mauk
LUNIMURG ........ Charles W. Lane, LL.B.
LUNnuRGu............. Jobn D. MoLod
NonTa SyDNUT.... ... .. T. Moseley, Q.c.

.YDNB ..... ,.....{PloroO .... ......... tewart k Tanner }
New Glasgow,Stellarton, Westvlill.

WINDSOR.................... H. D. Buggles
TYAsoTITa................. Robt. R. Barris
Yasmouia ...... ...... sandford H. Polton

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ANDoVER, Victoria C<o. ... D. B. Gallagber

urATaux & NEwOASTLU... Warren C. ,Winslow

D ETRE.4. .. . .. ....... Wells · Welch

FRDEEBOTON........... J. A. & W. Van Wart
FEUDIOTON ...... ...... Gregory k Gregory

MoNaToN..............Harvey Atkinson

SAOcnLI.................. T. A. Kimear

BT. Gones................ Bobert H. Davis
ET. BTEPBRN..............W. 1. . Grimmer
rssx.................White & Allison

BUSSEX and HAPToN ...... Robert Morison

WooDToOIK&DmuDsToÙ, J.iqormanW.'Winslow
Solicitor Marchants Bank of Halifar.

PRINOB EDWARD ISLAND.

SUumnEID AND ALîErToN. .. Henry E. Wright

GiaR.oTTowN..... Warbnrton k Smallwood

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VAcooUva................. . Hallett

CAPE BRETON.

NORTH BYDN=.... B. T. Moseley, Q.C.
synwxm .......

Eatimate for al kinds of PRINTING
oheerfuly given on application to thi
O0f.. We make a specialty of FINE
UONNOAL waE.

Kingston, ont.
~MYTHE, SMITH & LION,

BARRISTER, SOLIO.
I. . uTum, LL.D., . O.ROUTUN

E. V. LYON, YLA.

London, Ont.
LB & WEKEBS,

BARRJS2TRS, SOLICJT<ORS, dc.
Dundas Street.

BON. DAVID'XnL. 020. NILSON WEeU5

H. BARTEAX,
Barrister, Solloitor, Notary, Etc.

Orpzon, 99 DUNnAs ET. Wiar.

GIBBONS,.*MoNAB & oMULBEN,
Offis, corner Richmond and Carling Streets.

Geo. 0. Gibbons. Geo. McNab. P. Mulkern.
Fred. F. Harper.

Montreal.
RUTOEINBON & OUGHTEED,

Adoecaki, Barriter, Commissioner, #c.
WADDELL BUILDING.

M. EUToHrNBoN, D.O.. I A. R. <JUGETED. n.O.L.

OFRION, DORION & ALLAN
A.DVOCATEe.

C.a.GEoflUII. A. ~UIDO1. 3. E. ALLA
Third BloorImperial Building.

CH APLEAU. HALL, NICOLB k BUOWN,
Advocate, -Barrisfers, Commiiners, e.

BOX. J. A. OHAPLEAU, 9.0. V.P, JoN B HALL, JR.
M..P., ABIIE D. UCOLLS.

AB.BOTTS & UAMPBELL,
ADVOCATB,

North British Chanbers, 11 Hospital St,

MMo0EMIOK,DU10LOS& MUEOHISON,
Advocates, & .,181 St James trct. Mont-
treal. Will attend the iourts kn thvis-

triots of Beauharnois. Bedford and St. Hyacinthe.
D. McCoRnAct. B.C.L. 0. A. DuOLos B.A., B.C.L.

- . L. MU3amaIs0. B.O..

TWATER & MÂAKIE,
Advocats, Barristers, Commiuioners, de.
131 St. James StreOt, Montreal.

Monoton, N.B.

2 MITH & XAY,
BARRISTBRS t ATTORNYS,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
I. AnIE sUmTH. JAS. xiv.
• . 246 Main street, Moncton, N.B.

;j

D. L. HANINGTONQ.C. - M. G. T BED.
M. W. HEWSON. 'H. C. 19ANINOTON, M. A.HA ITOX, TEED, EWSON &Hà",]' ANINQTON,
Barristera ai Law, Soliciters, Nolaries Public, c.

Dorchester &Monoton, N.B.

Ottawa, Ont.

GEOEGE F. RENDEEBON-solicifor, ec.
13 Scattish Ontario Chambers.

Beaforth, Ont.

MoAGUGHEY & HODEUTED

Walkerton, Ont.
B.KLEIN, Q. 0.,

* Barrîster, Sliiltor, Convoyancer, &c.
Collections la ail parts ei tht Counti of BRuce

promptly ttended te.

1169
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New Brunswick Foundry Railway Car Works
.T .L=LOLLING ocd.3 .

.:. .A.RRIS &r CO.; ESTABMLSHED 18B,

Manufacturers of Railway Cars of every description, Chilled Car Wheels, "Washburn Peerless" Steel Tyrsa
Car Wheels, Car Machiner , and other Castings of ail kinds, ammered Car Ailes, Shafting

and Shages, llway Fish Plates, Nail Plates, Ships' Irait Knoes.

ST. JOI-IN W B

EORTLAND EORGE
And Ships'Iron knee Manufactory,

-. .3. 9 .:-----..--- - ..

Corner of Barrison Steet and Straight Shore Road,
PORTLAND, - - - - - - - ST. JOHN, N.B.

J. A. & W. A. CRESLEY, Proprs.,
-MAUFACTURERS Oi•-

omnmered Shflng for M rls ad Steamboatlsl sises, Ucomotive Fraimes, Truck, E gln and Car Aies,piston and Conectiez Roa, Cranks and Craule Pins, Guide Bars, Cross Heads, Bae Sthaps, Wheel Atrit,
Gate Head$, Ships' Iron Knses, Anchor Shapes, Davitts, Iron Rudders, and ail kinds of Iammered Shapes.

Railway Forgings a specialy.

W. F. & J. W. MYERS,
ST. JOHN, - -

MÀNUIACTUREE8 OF

=1ghl.s]eacl, safet3%, ,,iltea"C

HYDRAULIC AND BELT ELEVATO

e/

L.egal.

Oornwall, Ont.
JAB. LEIT NG. R. A. PEING[E.

LEITX & RIMEBR
Sollitora for Ontaro Bank.

Peterborough.
HATTON & WOOD,

Barristers. Solloitors. Etc
G. W. EATTON. -. a. . WOOD, B.A.

W A, STRATTON, B.A., LL.B,

'no

LuC D

<n u

CO ®
o .

o
Hardware Merchants dealing with Blacksmiths should

have those tools in stock.

They are Cheap and Sel Well.
No. 1, $4.oo. No.-2, $7.50.

A. B.Jardine& Co.
HESPELER, ONT.

MANDER BROS.

Englsh Varnihes
...... DAN ....

COLO~ERS.
Also sole makere of the new and famous color,

CARMINETTE,
(A botter Color than English Vermillon)

Sole Agentfor Canada:

WALTER R. 0OTTIN IHAM,
56 St. Peter Street, . - MONTREAL

If yeu want te soi tu 2 a00 of the Loadin
Grocorli lu bsilada,

ADVERTISE IN THE

DOMINION GROCER
lce rcrwbo wmntli te kese le to

t a timoosr meut subscribo to the

DOMINION GROCER
Only $1 per annum or 75c. in advance.

fi su G.rumtel a lrcuiataleu 9f.2,500 g spu.
Addreas aIl correspoulence ta

B. RSKLLEN JAOKBON, REilorm«d lanagdr
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Nova Scotia Advertlsements. Now Brunswick drtlments. Herriuda Advertisementi

INCoePoRATED 188. UT I l'W

UIiLli.IUI1JJD IL ILIIJ Wheiesaea Dealer in Provtisos, Grain, Hsy and Slraw.
Eureka Mfanuf'Ig. coi FIE o8!nýneslctdEuek banf'. o.Orders for. Berouda Poduce atteaded te rdty

ST .0 O32T -]Sr lIB. &Parliament.and Vioria Streets,

TIRI NT RBrw Wrp.in,ýManIIaSheathing8 Bermuda Bank. 1 Bottefed&Sn
mauueactuoln oron

FURNITURE rýnWa
OF ALL KINDS, Lwe8tPrîtthetraeand peaicarlestes THOMAS H. PITT q

BUILDERS' MATERIALS, &c. CHAS. L. N-ELSON Cmmisson&ProduceMerchantil.
_____________________________________ Censigamnots sclloltod. and arders preoptUy

Oxfords - -Nova Scotia. 36 Front treet, MtOTÂYTE, MEÂTING & Go.: Roforeci..mesgr. ac & CO., Hafa. .
Manuactueraof aS Daler InThse ombard Investmot C,0.. Boston.

H. C. BETCHER
AUC.OTIONESfB~R amMi~ax o

JAL TT 0 w i ) IT m miNe Bur ick jýdvetsr nts.TIWOZ NwBunwc der1enn

-ANB- Ertimates iven fer omns and Pllaaters

Éia uiT. EO GE, N.B., D . . M 1
Consignmteats solicited and prompreturns niade.

Seven years of experience with t of reforences.

.BaUfam, Nova Scotia.

B, SWENERTON,
Millers' and Mannfacturers' Aeent

-AND -
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

A few more fSrat-class Manufacturers Wanted.
Liverpool Wharf, ATIFAX, N.B.

Best of References.

John E OHETWYD
Fish,'Fish Ois and Commission,

Head Young Harta, BALIFAZ, N. S.
Agent for Towers' 011 0lothin,. and Packer

of Canned Mish.
Correspondence soliolted.

OXFORD FURNITURE CO.
Wholesale Manufacturera of

House Furniture
CHAMBER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

OXFORD. - Nova Scotia.

A NEW PREPARATION.
Steam Compressed

Codfish.
Choap, Douelous and Convenient.

1-lb. Package nufiloient for a large family.
Quickly propared for table. Housokeepers have

only testroe t continue it- use.
Ask your Grocor foril.- Manu-

facturedunder Patents.

AMERICAI SIEAM COMPOESSED FISIl COMII
AILLIPAX. N.8.

John McArthur
HOPEWELL, N.S.,

Manufacturer of the
Celebrated

GrandDaddy
Arm-Chair

-- Axe

ntrDooro, Win

dowî Blina. Stair Posta
Ballusters ocostantly

ST. JOHN, N.B. CANADA.

W. A. LOCKHART,
AUCTIONEER & BROKER,

Go, &o.. for Atin Sale. Sallnufacture
BALE.S BooM:

.06 Prince William Street.

J. D. DICKINSON'& SON
MANUFACTURERS OB,

SPANISH AND SLAUGHTER

SOLE LEATHER
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

SL&UGiTER SOLE A SPECIALTY.

Moncton Machine Shop
JONATHAN WEIR, Prop.

Moncton, - - - - - - N. B.
Established 1857.

Locomotive Rearing a spociall Forging.
Steam power.' VOIR uluped. pairlng on
varions rallway lines. - obbng and R work.

M. Russell & Son,
Newcastle, NiB..

mANUYATUREB op

Spools, Tent Buttons Excelsior, dc., dc.
Natu it of the wood, gether with the.

varleS mhery tur ount g unsurpassed.
m sondeo oited.vti.ra n sm- ls~

WM. PARKS & SON
(LIMITED)

ST. JOIT 2N..B.
Cotlon Spinners, Bleachers, Dyers

anad Man«facturers.
otto ans ae Warps Bail Knitting

HotnIosiery larus lanS m.ars for -Mann-
facturer.. se

Beam arfor Wooliea Mill% ry Cottons,
S"?heetinge. Drilla and iueks.

Sheetings, Shirtings and Stripes.
Eight o'. Cottonades lu plain and pancy Mixed

Patterns.
The only. "Water Twist " Yarunmade in Canada.

ACE NTS
Wx. cEWI Töento, I DUNCAN BELL,
.TOEc HALL Ont. Montreal.

MILLS:
New Brunswick Cotton Mills.

St. John, Cotton Mlii.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Su AND CHEMICAL
COMFrA-l$Y.E

MONCTON, - -- - NB.
Manufacturers of Brand ' Ricin qn;" a .pecl.alty, and other favorite brandis. ailwa o
and Lnbrioatln Greasen. Metalie Pa nta, âe.

oresioondonoe solitted.

S. R. FoSTER& SON,.
Manufacturera of

STEEL AND
IRON-uTN

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS.
.SUOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, dc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Nova Scotia Advertlsements.

FULTON & MILLS,

DlEALERIN A0 LL BINDS OF

Agricltura Implments, Carnages, tic.
Sole Proprietors of the !MANHATTAN FOOD."

TRURO, N.S.

HOPEWELL TANNERY
J. J. McLEAN & SON%, Props,,

Manufaoturors of all kinds of

UPPER :-: LEATHER
A speoiaity made of Polish. Buf, 011 and GIovI

ran iherman Boot Grain,.ebea
traight rain, Spits, &o., & , P

qi.. Cash paiS for Hides and Bark.
Correspondence soliited.

HOPEWELL, N.S.

THE MONARCH BOILER
(PATENTED) AND HERCULES ENGINE.

Portable fron 6 to 7o horse power. Surpasa
portable steam power heretofore produce for
strength durabilltycompactness, and the case

ýwlth whlch tiscycan be moved.
The70 horse poweroanbtakonovertheroug.

est road or Inio the forest, and set up as oae
and qulckly as au orlnr hGorne power port
abl engine, and an s n as a brick-sot ttonary
enine. Bglnesandbollersofoverysizoanddes-

option. otary Saw Mills Shingle aond Lrsth
machines, Law Grinder, àannrs, ete. Mnd à

51olnr and supplis of oeory description;
Every bcor ineured against explosin b tbe

Write for ciroulars.
A. ROBB & BONS, Amherat Found and

Amberat, N.B. Machine .
iaTASIenM OS 40 Y4AM.

2
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Londing Manufacturors, &a.

D. Morrice, Sons & Gos
MONTREAL& TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, &c,
T r V. UON CBTTON MIlLS oohelaga

flrown Cottons, Booo hriaCnos
Blags, &c.

THE t. ANNWS SPINNING MILLSlooholaga.
.fBrown Cottono, Shotinas, ko.

TUE MAGOG PEINT WORK, Magog.
Prints, Rogattao, Drills, &a.

THE ST. CROIX COTTON M ILL Mlltown, N.l
Apron Checks, Gingma Tioke. Denlms«1
Fa.ny Shirtinga. &o.

ALSO
TWEEDS. Fine, Modium and Coarua' Etoffes

Blankote, Horse Blankots, Saddlo rolt, GIové
Lning.
ULANNELS Gry and oany, in all-Wool and
Union; Laýdios' Droas Ylannols.

SERGES, YARNS.
KNITII8D UNDHRWEAR Socke and Hlouloryo

la Mon's, Ladies' and O iIdrons.
CARDIGAN JACKETS, Mitts and Gloves.
BRAID, Fino Mohair for Talloring. Dresa Braids

and Liamas, Corset Lacs.
CARPET RUGS.

The wholesa trade only supplaUd.

DOMINION PAPER GO.
100 Grey Nun St., MONTREAL.

MILLS AT KINGSEY -ALLS, P. Q.
MANUFAOTURURB o7

The following grades of High-Olass Papers
Nos. 1 j- 2 Book and Printing (Tned and White),
No. 3 Neos and Priniing,
White Tea and Bag,
Bleached Manilla, Envelope, Bag and Wrapping,
White Nanilla Tea and Wrapping,
Unbleached Manilla Bag and Wrapping.

W. A. FREEMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Marbleized Slate and
Hardwood Mantels,

Brass Fenders and Easels,
Grates, Art and rlooring Tilos,

255, 257 JAMES ST. NORTH,

Hamilton, Ont.

G. A. RUDD & CO.,

285 RING STREET,.

Brockville. - -Ont.

JOHRN B. O'WENS,
HOUSESIGN - and - DECORATIVE

PAINTER
MONTREAL

Leadcing Manufacturors, &o.

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.
Lat* CANTLIE, EWAN & CO.,

-Estabiished 21 Years)
GENERAL MEROHANTS

AndManufacturers' Agents.
BLEAOHED SHIBTINGS,

GREY SHEEBTING, TICKINQB
WHITE, GREY a OL'D BWLNKET8,

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS,
KNITTED GOODS,

PLAIN & FANOY FLANNEL,
LOW TWEEDS, ETOFFES, &o.

Mr Wholeale Only Supplied. -E

13 0158t.Helen8t. 120 Wel*ington St. W.
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

A. MoTAVISH WATT
Commissilu Merchant and Maniaclwrrs' Agest,

Cottons ana Woollens
Office and Warehouse: 72 St. Peter St.

Tolophono 1387. P. 0. Box 1845.

THE MONOTON

COTTON MANUF'G CO.
MONCT ON, N. B.

29£&:ia.fact*.xers of

BROWN COTTONS & SH EE TINGS,
Cotton Yarns; &c.

!!"ONTARIO COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, - ONT.,

Manufacturers of

Cottonades, Shirtings, Denim, Tickings,
Awnings and DwUks.

pWSpooial Ducks f grieultural Imple.
ment 1151<0?.

DUNCAN BBLL, Agent, NONTREAL
J. E. McCLUNG, Agent, - TORONTO

HOUSEKEEPERS
Floui Rece¢pacle andS ifter

TRY IT FLOUR

BUY I Iree from
and be Insectes

COU- Muet,

vinced Taint,

Vermin,

Merite Waste,

Etc.

Patonted, u. 8,March 29.1 887; Canada.
Gobehr 3, 1887.

The Canadian Flour Receptaole & Sifter Co.
OFFICE-763 CRAIG STREET.

Agents wanted in overy town and City.
- Spoola1 Disconnt to the trade .

Send $2.25 for Sample.

ÂIIEMAIU11 ENM' & coi
Manufacturers' Agents,

COTTONS AN WOOLLENS
Offices and Sample Rooms:

No. 5 FRASER BUILDING

43 St. Sacrament Street,
MONTREAL

Brook's
Machine

Cotton.

TRADE MARK

Speclally finished for Sewing Machines, and

for sale by all årst-class dealers.

G. & il BROWN M'F'G CO,
(LIEIlTEDI

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Engineers, Boiler Makers, Machinists,
Foundrvmen and Bridge

Builders.

Railway and Contractors Supplies
A BPEOIAr/?T.

Frogs, Diamond Croiuings, S&oitchs,
Hand Cars, Lories, Velooted Car,

Jim Crotos, nack Drills, Semaphores, Rail Cars,
Double and Singla Drum Hoist; ec., e.

% ESTIMÂTES ON APPLIOATION.-ea

Neafs Worcestershire Sauce
& Pickle Co.

JAMS, - JELLIES, - CATSUPS
AND SAUCES, &c.

All goode warranted. ..........

w. 3

MANUFACTURER AND

Manufacturers' Agent
246 St. James St.,

. dOITT i WAL.
jW Bols Proprietor anu Manuofacturer of the

WOPLD'S PAVOBI(FAOOOANTTPUDING
an", other "OL)SFVRT"Pea'
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Tarpaulins and Horse Covers.
Uberal Discounts te Lumbermen, Bailway Contraotoi ,ud -other large buyera.

Our Exhibition Becord unequalled by any1 31 Cold and Si ver Medals.
competitor: 1163 First Prizes. P. O.Box 845

NATIONAL MF'G COs ~~-. .. S.A.S 8»E, OTTAWA

"BROWN"
-AND -

Armington & Sims

ENGINES.
Pumping Engines and Pumps.

Ail Sizes oe Steel Boiler.

Migli! Ice and "efrigerating
Machinery. .

gPartleEi-tandingputting-in high-class economical Engines and Boilera, for electric lighting
or factory usé, will do well to place their orders with n at once, as we are crowded with
orders. Our worka rai night and day, and will continue to do so for balance of the asson.
We are now building Engines and Bollers for some of the largest electrlò light plants and
best manufactories in Canada. -

OSBORNE-WORSWICK CO. (Là.)
Engineers, H AMILTON, Ont.

T. F. MEDAL GLUE,
GERMAN GLUJE,

COIGNETS GLUE GELATINE,
FINE. GELATINE,

DEXTRINE
GLYCERINE,

QUININE.
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.

WULFF & CO.,
82 ST. SULPTOE ST., VONTREAL.

Tanners and
Leather :Merchants

483 & 485 St. Paul Street,
M~ONTRERL

Tanneries et Oakville, Ontario.

use Lkbtnder' Lathera a 01a ty. Cal, i d,
Porsan <lai!, Patent and EnS Loatboro, iarneE8,
RuseIt Leather, Canadian Calf, Ijpper, Pebbie.

THE CANADIAN
LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE CO'Y

(LI-MITr3D

Kingston, - Ontario,
MANUFACTURERS OF

1mîs. eU.

IRoQuoIS Ont., will shortly adopt the electrio light.
Go, deposits have been discovered at Gagetown, N.B.
MoNoTON, N. B., ls complaining of insufficient wharfaccomo.

dation.
SYDNEY, C.B., MerChans have combined for the purpoBe of
don usiness on a cash basis.Tue steel rail market is steady at £5 7s 6d for ordinary sec.L oconotive, 5vi6drpnre dOangs d on a v

____________________________ _______________ tions, 56 Ibn per 3 ard and heavier

AND -

Stationary Engines
- Reifra f aU Dcpges -

Sole Licenseas and Manufacturers ln Canada for

ARMINCTON & SIMS' High-Speed Engines for
Electric Light Plant, Etc. The 'Cycle " Gas Eigine.

Atkinsý,n's Patent. The "Hazelton" Bôll&ï
NOTICE.-The <a;nadian Loe'omotive k Engine Co;,off, ing-

ston, Ont., have the exclusive License for building our Imp-oved
Patent High Speed -Engine for the Dominion of Canada, and are
furnished.by us with drawings of our latest improvements.

(Bigned) ARM[NiàTON .& S M S.
. PovrinNNoi, E.I., Nov. 18th, 1889.

Deciptive Catalogues of the frave on apdcnatf. c
simats given for all descriptios ef Machinarr .

THE enterprising town of Galt, Ont., has had a large number
ofvisi;ors at its summer carnival.

TnuNanaimo, B.C., $50,000oan debentures have been bought
by the Bank of British Columbia.

THE details of ,the purchaso of the New Brunswick Railway
by the 0.P.R. have been arranged.

BRANDON, Man., is reported Io be booming end extensive Io.
cal improvements are taking place.

CALQAUR, N. W.T., îs putting in a waterwork system which is
expected to be finished by September lat.

TarE construction of the Kincardine (Ont,) & Teeswater Rail-
way was begun last Saturday at Kincardine.

STEPS have been taken to establiBh in St. Peteraburg a society
for the insurance of crops against climatic mishaps.

IT 1 now announced that the McKinley Tariff bill will b
reported to the United States Senate on Monday next. The
Demoorats will thon require a week or ten days'to prepare their

r'

Tents, Flage,

THE CANIDIAN TURNAL OF COMMERGE. 1168

Second.Hand

LOCOMOTIVES
Standard Cauge

In good working order, at low priots.
Bond for prIce and spealfication to

J. & H. TAYLOR,
16 St. John St.

EADY MIED
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Retallora and Large Consumera of Paint wiIl
find it te their advantage te got quotations.

Correspondance solicited.

WM. HIOWE,
Lead, - Paint - and :-: Color :-: Manufacturer,

OTTAWA.
AwnIngs, Folding Camp Furniture,
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MUN N
ZO4+*++OD FISH

In 2-1b. Brioks.
Packed in Boxes, 12, 24 & 48 ibs.

Thia Fish in Oat from the Lirgest Newfound-
land Godfla. and quality Ii unsurpassed.

Apply earliy,

STEWART MUNN & CO.
22 ST. JOEN ST.,

MONTREAL.

WHIP LASHES
MANUPAUrURENs OP

WHIP LAS/lES, DRUMHEADS, &c.
AND

Dealers in BIDES.
Joisir E. BER1owiT,

HAMILTON, Ont.

TROTTER BRos.,
Oustom House Agents,

STORAGE o°"ree
30 & 32 St. Nicholas St.,

MONTREAL.

adverse report upon if, and the debate will] scarcely be begun
before July 1.

TinE St. Julian H1otel at IIalifax, N.S., has been sold at auc-
tion for $1 6,500 ta the proprietors of the Halifax Hotel.

TnEira Beaver ailver mill near Port Arthur, Ont., bas re-com.
monced operations and is now reducing 30 tons of ore a day.

1 la reported from San Franciso that bids were refused there

of 7c for new crop in California prunes, equal quantities 60sr90s
in boxes, the past week.

AN application for the appointment of a receiver of the Utica
Herald was made on Saturday. It in understood to have been
uade by friendly creditors.

BEVEaRL packers of Columbia Rtiver salmon have refused

positively ta miake any concession on prices quoted early in the
season based on 75o raw stock.

A Twrars paper announces the discovery of a plant growing
in abundance on the shores of the Caspian Sea, which ia likely
to prove a powerful rival of jute.

ArTR inRpecting the St. Clair tunnel, which is now nearly

completed, Sir Joseph Iiickson gave an order for the immediate
construction of another alongside.

KENLYIDE aBRos., of Sarnia, have bought the dry goods

stock of ?. W. Robinson, of Wallaceburg, amounting ta $1 1,000
paying therefbr the sum of $8,000.

TE, tire osa in the United States and Canada for May as
compiled by the New York Commercial Bulletin was $8,838,100
slowing that the gratifying reduction in the waste of the Na.
tional resources over the two proceeding years continues. The
las in May 1889 was $9,915,300 and in 1888, $9,188,500.

G. F. BURNETT & 00
752 Craig St., MONTREAL,

Clothing Manufacturers
Close Buyers will consult their in-

terest by seoing our Samples
before making purchases.

1 SAMPLES NOW READY FOR FALL TRADE 1890.

Sin JAMEs FERoussoN, the English Under Foreign Secretary,
has information that Newfoundland will accept the terms of the
modus vivendi for the present season.

TzE stock of coffee in Havre on Saturday was 506,000 bags,
of which 273,000 bags were Brazils, against 505,000 bags, includ-
ing 279,000 Brazils, same time last week.

THE St. John, N.B., city couneil have accepted, by a vote of
13 ta 12, Mr. Leary's proposition ta build deep water wharves
and an elevator on the west aide of the town.

ENGLIsH and Continental packers of pickles, vegetables,
fancy groceries, etc., are still inconvenienced by the glass-blowers'
strike. Deliveries are consequently behind hand.

Tra weavers in the Ontario Cotton Mills, Hamilton, have
gone back ta work, accepting the reduction of ten par cent over
which they went on strike nearly two months ago.

THE flour mill at Iegina and adjoining storehouse and three
Canadian Pacifie railway loaded cars were totally destroyed by
fire a few days ago. Lots, $14,000 ; insurance, $8,000.

Tua international wrangle over lobster fishing in Newfound.
land is making it very difficult ta secure fancy stock for flat
cans. The minimum prie is now $9 per case at St. Thns.

THE Newfoundland Assembly, prior ta prorogation passed a
strong address ta the Queen, detailing the fishing troubles, the
position taken by the France, and praying for speedy relief.

A OAnLEoRAM has been received from London that the new
civic loan of £600,000 has been taken up at a little over 83.
The Mayor and Mr. Robb are on their way back ta this city.

TaE steamers Âcadia and S/arnley -and the schooners
Connaught and Canadienne have been put into commission

Country Merchants will find it to their in.

terest te call on Hees, Anderson & Co, manufac-

turers of window shades, spring rollers, table

oiI-cloth, etc. Good bargains ean often be pioked

Up there. Ofce and salesrooms, 99 te 103 King

St. W. Factory, Davenport Road, Toronto.
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LOCKERBY BROS. WALTER BLUE RHODE]SOURRY & 00
Wholesale -:. Clothing

69 and 71 Wellington Street,

Whoesae GocesSherbrooke, Que. O
WhCesale Grocers

CORNER QUININE :-: WINE ï
heGreat Imvigaratlnu Tonle. Specifie ....

St. Peter & St, Sacrament Sta, "for Lo "et te" digestinOe Cap / Lasitude.
ffard-Wood' Flooring and -Finish a apeclaitv.

MONTREÂL. Kenneth Campbell & Co., Montréal AMHERST, N. S.

FINNAN HADDIES'
[ TBISTL.E. ~BBAŽL9l r

These fish are most dolicately ourod and smoked the bonos removed, and
are ready for table use. They are oured and oanned immediatoly after bloing
caught, and eau bo relied upon as possessing the truc flavor of the Scotch
Findon Haddock.

. A For Sale by most Itli ,ble Dealers, or
A. P. TIPIET & o., General Agents, 40 St. Saorament St

in order to resume the protection of the Atlantic coast fish-
eries.

THE Moncton Gas and Water company have declared a balf-
yearly dividend of 4 per cent. The officers elected were J. L.
Harris, president; R. R. Bordel, secretary; C. P. Harris, treas.
urer.

Fin on Sunday destroyed the Regina, griot mill at Regina,
N.W.T., and a storehouse owned by Mr. McGin of the Indian
Department, Ottawa, causing a loss of $14,000. The insurance
is emaU.

A ooRRtEsPoNDEWr asks at what period of a man's life does he
enjoythe best health. The experience of most ineurance com-
panies is that he does so at the moment he is taking out his
life policy.

FRENOH canned peas are seling in the primary market at 3
a5 francs advance on the prices that ruled there a year ago,
and there is a corresponding improvement in New York prices
for the goods.

THE lobster fisheries on the east side of Prince Edward le-
land are affording a bountiful crop this spring, the various fac-
ilities catching from 15,000 to 19,000 daily. The size is said to
be larger than last year.

NEWFOUNDLAND is the latest aspirant after a domestic linen
industry. A bill has been introduced into the legislative assem-
bly, proposing to give a heavy bounty for raising flax, and for
the production of hemp.

THERE is apparently no change in the condition of affaire in
regard to the coal minera strike at Wellington, B.C. The men
residing in the comp ny's houses have been given notice to va-
cate them before the 30th of June.

AMoNG small Ontario failures we hear of the following:-Geo.
Schmidt, shoe dealer, Delhi; Wm. Kane. carriages, Maidstone;
Sarah' S. Busha, grocer, Mooretown, and Chas. C. Dickens, gents
furnishings, Picton.-J. W. Sutherland a emall storekeeper of
Katrine, is endeavouring to effect a settlement with his credi-
tors on the basis of 50 cents in the dollar.

REPRESENTATIVES of all the rubber goods manufacturing es-
tablIshments inthe United States have arranged to pool their
interests, and dvnce the price of rubber belting, packinghose
and rubber goods 10 to 25 per cent.

Mn. A. T. MOCoRa, manager of the London Guarantee and
Accident Co. has just returned from a transatlantic trip. As a
result of his visit to headquarters, the company contemplates
opening up business in the United States.

WATERING THE STOOK.-A certain company which is making
ready to spread itself largely, has been judiciously watering its
stock recently at the rate of about $4 for every $1 of the new
issue. It is held altogether by the directors.

THE total foreign coal shipments from Nanaimo during the
month of May were as follows: New Vancouver Coal Company,
20,068 tons; Wellington, 1.1.048 tons; East Wellington, 4,454
tons ; Union, 10,050 tons. Total, 45,620 tons.

MoST of the moveable stock of the bankrupt estate of C. Caron
Renfrew, Ont., has been sold to McCreary & Whyte of Arnprior,
and the real estate and machinery to Moffat Bros, Carleton
Place. The proceeds amounted ta about $3,500. .

THE population of New York is 1,615,303, according to the
estimaite of the Health Department for last week. The popula-
tion of Brooklyn is estimated at about 850,000,.8o that together
the two great towns have about 2,500,000 inhabitants.

LoBSTERS are coming forward more freely, but the pack will
be much lighter than that of a year ago. The English Govern-
ment has probibited the running of twenty two lobster factories
built or in course of construction at Bonne Bay, N.F.

DRt. HENRY MEYERt, an examiner of the Germania Life, was
arrested in Denver last month, charged with grose fraude against
the company in Chicago by securing parties in vigorous health
to personate invalids,-on whose lives lie procured insurance.

THE Dominion Typograph Co, limited, with $1,000,000 capital
bas been incorporated at Ottawa with the object of manufactur.
ing the Rogers typesetting machines and selling and leasing
them to publishers, printers and other business men in Canada.

THE importe of cheese into Liverpool from the United States
and Canada, from May 29th to the 4th of June, 189C, were 27,.
732 boxes, and from the 1st of October, 1889, to the same date,
867,088 boxes, against 633,979, for the same period in the pre.
vious y ear.

THE American Cracker Trust las bought the Kennedy Bis.
cuit Company, of Chicago, and will proceed to build a mammoth
cracker factory. President More says trust factories will be-
built in other cities west, notably St. Louis, Minneapolis and
Kansas City.

Assessment system.

RECORD OF THE MITIIDEEU In 'qTfNT NOV. 29,'89IMU TUAL RESERVE FUN LIFE ASSOCIATION = =.
REOlRYND IN MORTUART PREMIUMs Total Redd!pta. RECRIVED IN INTERRST

$9,418,037 45. $9,592,614.64. $174,577.19.

REsRER oR EMERGENT FUND IN BANK AND $9TOTAL 5A.H DISBURBEMENTS AND
SUPERIOR INVEBEINTS. Paid Io Wid0w and Orphana, Daath Claims. RESERTE.

82,804,509.85. $7,288,105.29. %9;692;614.64.

BY REDUCTION OF PREMIUMS HAS SAVED TO MEMBERS IN CASH, $20,OOOOOO.
Agents wanted.

Offices: Mail Buildings, Toronto, -------. WELLS & McMURTRY, General Managers, -
217 St. James Street; Montreal, D. Z. BESSETTE, Asst. Geni. Man,
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BA U e e. hdioo Vco-Pres.W. O. Brekenridge, Resident 'anager.

Teas, Coffees, - TE NORTON MANUFACTLRING 00.,
Spices, Syrups, Mnufacturera of

And a complte stck ofPORSa P suck Speois] attention given to QAX*XED IT u A N
GENEML GROCERIES, k r AMOMÂTIO MACfMBRY

Sait and Fresh Water Ilerrings an assortmont Bakiog Powder Cano.
of othor Fioh for sale by G apooity fIfty thonssnd fruit CAD.1 ver day.

AND .LO ol Agen1ts in Canada for Norton Bros., II Solder
BA LFOUR & CO., HeimodI Caps, sud Grocars' Sample goodo.

[stabiTOednd 16akll'asumplese .
_1 .A_ M :[ I . '2 O r)poa M AtEN ivUet A Hamilton, Ont.

H. S. HOWLAND, SONS & 00,
WHOLESALE :.: HARDWA RE

37 Front Street West, - Toronto,
Buildern' and louse Furnishing Hardware, Mechanios' Toole, Cutlerv,

Rope Gsine, Axes, &C., &c. .
Amorican "Doad Shot" and Schultz's Gunpowder.

Stock Large and varied.

Miss A. DaNioER, milliner of Valleyfield, has assigned after
being a little more than a year in business. She owes $1,000 and
her stock valued at $683 is advertised for sale.-N. Turgeon, a
small tanner of Levis, has assigned. le falied in] 888 and since
thon bas donc very little.

URoEl. BouGiE, general storekeeper of St. Onge, was form-
erly a clerk who Iast summer resolved to blossom out into a
storekeeper on bis own account. lie had very little, if any,
capital, and hiks auccesa was dubious from the outset. He has

just assigned, owing $1,500. .
II. CIARiRoN & SoN, coal and wood deniers of this city, are en-

deavoring to effect a sattlement with their creditors. They offer

37& cents, cash, in the dollar on liabilities of $1,800.- Fred.
Groleau, a small dealer in fancy goods at the East end, has as-
signed. He will owe about $1,400.

' E. P. CLAR119, a contractor and dealer in bark, of Salisbury,
N.B., has assigned. Ilis business has always been a speculative
one,.and his financial standing iwpossible to estimate. of late
his account lias been handled cautiously and his present diffi-
culties are by no means unexpected.

EDMOND PrLoUSsE, saw miller of Port Daniel, was formerly a
millwright. He started for himself last year, bnîying a mill on
crediti but the lack of capital crippled him and ho bas never
been able to work free of debt. In fact le has run behind until
an assigunient lias become necessary.

TuioiAs STANTON, general Borekeeper of Pontypool, has as-
signed. lie was forrnerly at Kendall. Of lato he has found busi.
ness dull. His credits became extended until they were more

thon he could carry, and as he found collections almost impos-
sible ha had no recourse but to assign.

TnE Washington authorities have decided that Canadian
postal carda, imported through the mails, are dutiable at the
rate of 25 per cent ad valorem as printed matter, and have
determined to stop the practice under which these cards have
been admitted in lots of 500, free of duty.

ORO1VI~TONT'S
0OR.ALINE

OORSETS..
AGEaTs roi

. EASTERNi ONTARIO,
QUEBEC

AND TRE MARITIME
PROYINCES.

1A11 Robertson,LlntonC & C.,,
Wholesale Dry Goods

Corne St Helen andtv~ Montreal

GILLESPIE, ROACH & CO.5
(Suocessors te Boall, IRoss & CoJ Importers of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
SMALL WARES - AND - - ART NEEDLE WORK,

186 cGAfil St., MONTREA L.

THo Louisiana authorities have forbiddon alligator shooting
for fear that this valuable saurian will become extinet on the
Mississippi. Their action is prompted by the fact that the al-
ligator is most useful as an enemy of the rats, which do great
damage to the born on the river plantations.

AUSTIN, WERRITT & PorTs, general storekeepers of Simcoe,
have assigned. There were three partners in the concern and
although they were all hard-working men and the firm did a
good country trade there was not sufficient money in it to keep
three men, especially when book debts commenced to pile up.

T'uE prevailing favor for velvets has had a salutary influence
on the waste silk market. While raw silk bas during the last
few months, barely held its ground against an unsatisfactory de:
mand, waste silk has been doing well, all those grades which are
not adapted for velvets have sold freely and at remunerative
prices.

MAINE bas disposed ofnearly ai lier canned goods, the stock
in the hands of packers, wholesale dealers and rétailers being
practicaly exhausted. The canned apples, squash and pump.
kin are gone, and corn nearly so. Large quantities are also sold
ahead and the outlook for a big pack the present season is very
hopeful.

A ZirRicn, Ont., correspondent writes that fall wheat has
improved wonderfully in the last two weeks, and the prospecte
are now for a generally good harvest. Spring prospects are very
good, especially for flax, ofwhichl a large quantity is grownin this
vicinity. Thefruit prospects are good except plums and peaches
of which thore will be hardly any.

PRor. SAUNDERS, of the Experimental farm, states that he
lias received crop prospecte from all over the Dominion. Mani.
toba reports that there are excellent prospects, Northwest
territories fair, British Columbia very good, Nova Scolia back-
ward, owing to late seasons. Prof. Saunders anticipates a more
than an average crop over the Dominion.

TuE Ontario Gazette announces the incorporation of the Coult-
hard-Scott Co., agricultural implement manufacturers, Oshawa;.
the Drumbo Chemical Light Co, match and fireworks manfac.

BeLTIng
TEE J C. McLAR~EN BELTING CO0.

KONTREAL
Tel. Ne. $8sa

- - and - TORONTO

Tel. Ne. 478.
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JA.E OU.S &LLN, CO-# P. LEVLA

P~r JAMS OEST CIL J.L. GOODHUE &CO.,
Muf,ùacturera orCommission MorchantsLET R BLTNAETE BELrgain

FIRE-PROOF SAFE GENE ÀGENTS,
2 29St Shcrment St., Montreal DNIL,---QE

(EDWABDB') AEI o

Combination Lock. C. cIL CC5, W. B. CHAPMAN & CO., MontrealAgents.

I Perfect Condition. ZYe ' -r r; HENRY PORTER
Wlideut & Waxtoe ferezdelFrnra tre.

WuIXer &May, oporto Ports. oùao ji> PORTENR #HAVAGEGOO90D As NEW J. T. Wikms, Rottedàm, icliga. Ois.
Ind Coff &oe., Burton-am-Trent, Aies. Tanner & Manufacturer of

For Sale Ohaa. & T' C <ostura Bittes. LEATHER * BELTINha..
On View at our Ofioe. a p1, -t. PME

rackeuver & C., Bordeaux. ClaretU, Sauteras. &c.0 MOCOÂ&N, ýLACE, RUSBET, AND
Cathcart JE Co., Ali, Csrck Blond, Scotch Whmlrey. O.A.=i=LymanSon & O ikq &ý tl., EdlnbeLrgh, Scotch Whiskya. ornlait Mc ltumw&or:

L qU~~~o mmROiSnsson Mer ch i«,o uaet

S2 Sram t, o e 436 Visitation St., MONTRAL

HODT-tGE. CO'Y OOUS TERoL. CCOTTarncA
-,ePORT.J ~, - la neknowledgdic ba Àr te t he bboat Materis.l kiuwn

Jo . L G DUEra. It Cl
Dry dWF yE C aranater 

DÉ NAPANEE AfYDRAWCHMN&C0.,tmodtr ealAgentiv.

347 and 349 St. Paul St., MONTREAL,
And 39 Princess Street. - - - - Winnipeg

turers and the Wentworth Gas & Oil Co., for the construction
and operation of pipelines ta transport oil, and ta engage in the
general business of obtaining and disposing of ail.

TnERE is a disposition in the' United States Senate Finance
Committee, where the House bill is under cnnsideration, ta re-
duce the rate proposed ta be levied on barley, not out.of con.
sideration for the Canadian producer, but at'the demand of, the
American brewer, who .threatens ta increase the price of beer,
which would r'ènder the party in power unpopular.

Tam Leamington Creamery was destroyed by fire last week'
with a total loss of $6,500., The loss on the building is partially
covered by $500 insurance in the Mercantile Insurance Company.
That on the machinery by $500 in the Royal, and that on the
stock by $500 in the Mercantile, and $2,000 in the London, Liver-
pool and Globe. The cause of the fire is unknown.

TiE estimated expenditure of the city of Toronto for 1890
amounts to $7,054,573, the largest, probably, ever submitted ta
a municipality in the Dominion. The receipts ta meet this out-
lay will ho derived from the general rate, the assessment being
171 mille per dollar on $136,500,000, which will give $2,899,357,
and from debentures to the amount of $4,155,216 ,

THE cotton acreage for 1890-91, as compiled by the Financial
Chronicle, is given at 20,852,320 acres, showing an estimated in.
crease of 2,67 per cent as compared with that for 1889-90
against an estimated increase of 2 per cent by the Bureau of Ag-
riculture. Thecultivation of the plant iE less perfect than a
year ago and the maturity cf the crop not se forward.

Spaian olive oil is becoming daily more appreciated than it
was, and is much better able now, ;than formerly, ta compete
with the carefully prepared oil of France and Italy. This is
simply because greater care le now bestowed on the sorting of
the different qualities of olives, in the elaboration of the oil, and
in ite classification afterwards, than formerly was given.

r is becoming apparent that there is moie hie in the Chica-
go exhibition than the adverse reports published in snome rival
cities would lea'd us to believe. At any rate the stockholders have

Bankrupt White Goods Stock of Robert
MoNabb & o00, llnsold portion removed to
18en ora Building,

D1JMARESQ & 00.,
1.881 Notre Dame St, - Montreal,

Venent. Address,

voted ta double the capital stock, making the total $10,00r
000. The name of the firm has been changed from I" The World's
Exposition oi 1892" ta the " World'a Columbian Exhibition.".

A. M. CoNwAY, grocer of Iondon, has assigned. -Hie princi
pal business was peddling through the country and buying eggs.
His habits were bardly such as to recommend him for credit
and hie ultimate success was always extremely doubtful.-D.
Leger, who rune a emall saw-miîll at Riceville, has assigned. His
assets consist of a few book debts and some implements.

TIrE Equalization Committee of the Kent County Council ias
agreed te allow the township rating to remain as heretofore, but
the assessment of the towns and villages will be readjusted.
Blenheima will be raieed about $4,000; Dresden, $16,000; Ridge-
town, $20,000; Thamesville, $1.7,400; Wallaceburg, $4,000; and
Tilbury Centre; $30,000. Bothwell will be lowered about $13,-
000.

A. J. LAwsoN, manufacturer of electrical appliances, of this
city, has assigned owing $7,700. He started in the summer of
1886 as a licensee of the Edison Company; but in September
1888 he had -got into such a bad way that hie chief creditors
took over the business and left him in as superintendent only.
He again regained possession of it, but only to be once more un-
auccessful,

CAmE raisers in New Mexico have nover before suffered
anything-like the losses which are now borne on account of the
extreme ahortness of feed, partly due ta overstocked ranges,
but mainly on account of long-continued dry weather., There
has been no rainfall for six monthe in the southern portion of
the territory. Ranges are bare and brown, and cattle are dying
by hùndreds daily.

FIEIGHT business over the Canadian Pacific is doing better
than the officers -of the road had expected. The earnings for
May on business out of Detroit amountid to nearly $18.000,
which is considered good in view of the fact that operations did

L. A. WILSON & 00.,
28 Hospital §treet, - Montreal.

Agents in Canada for,.
Hanp~ir kr,,, Bordeaux, Olarets andi Sauteorne.,

Bunhll 0r Dietllery Co., Blfat, Irieh W daskies .
arceuleec Broas., lasgow, as ore scotoi WhiskeySanchez ]iomate, Jerez, 811pries.
Quantin & Co., Cognao, Brandies.clodt & Baker, Oporto, Porte.
Sevu H ornnos, Tarragona, Rodand Mas Wlnes.
DAts OLdErmandn, Ay, S GOld Lack Chamtagne.

BASS ALIB suld GUINESS STOUT-Dogi H.sâd BotUing.
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DAWES & CO.,
Brewers & Ma/sters

INDn PALE aun XX MILD ALE.
EXTRA nD XXX STOUT PORTER.Wood and Bottie.] Famille s plied.
34,ND PORTER, Quarts aud Pinta

Oftice - -21 St, James Street West

ardern received br 'elephore.

aiusax steam c es ana spice mBl.e
Es7u'""'"r> 184".

W. H. SCHWARTZ' & SONS,
WHOLESALE

'COFFEES and SPICES
Of every description, put up in ail kinds cf packages.

Halifax, Nova Seotia.

LONSDALE, REID & 00.,
DRY GOODS.

Our Travellers are now on the road with a
complete range of Spring Samples. Al
orders will have careful and prompt atten-
tion.

18 St. Helen Street, - - Montreal.

J. A. THOMPSON W. H. T9OMPSON. J. T. LIEZERT.

J.- E. THOMIPSON & Co.,
Commission Merchante - and - Cheese Exporters

331 iOmnUaassoners at., u - - ontarsan Que
CoLt SToiaas-PaSoomr, Or.T

Choce, Butter,Eggs,Poultry.Oame,&. FloUrandMeal CheesoFurnish
inge. Dressed lioge, Apples. Onlons, leans, &c. Correspondence solicited.

not begin until the middle of the month. Ih through business
from Chicago the Canadian Pacifie now receives an average of
22 cars of dressed beef daily.

A meeting of creditors of the Henderson lumber company
was held last week, and a general out-line of the state of busi.
nees laid before thom by the provisional liquidator. The liabili-
tics of the company will not exceed $185,000, the Ontario bank
being the principal creditor. The books being a little behind,
a detailed statement could not be rendered. F. Riddell was
appointed liquidator.

Taii farmers of the Northwest need net congratulate one
another on the strength of the rumor which bas been
going the rounds ta the effect that binding twine will be
cheaper than last year. Minneapolis is the centre of the
Northwestern twine supply territory, and the feeling there is
that the price of twine will romain stationary this year, with
the prospect of a decline next season.

Ano;rhs PARiErr, a dealer in cord wood and groceries of St.
Elphege, has assigned. He shows liabilities of $17,000, but these
consist largely of mortgages on real estate. He let heavily by
the flood last fall and bas never been able ta regain the ground
he lost thon.-Samuel McCormack started making spring mat-
tresses in Kingston in a small way. He bas not found it lucra.
tive and we now hear of bis assignment.

CuAs. CGAI'DMIEEINe, general storekeeper of St. Francois du
Lac, should bo tolerably well posted on inaolvency proceedings
considering that this is the fourth time that ho has been
through the mill. le assigned first in 1887 when ho settled at
25 cents in the dollar; again in 1883when he settled at 40 cents;
and again in 1886 when the creditors accepted 30 cents. This
ine ho owes $3,000 and no cler is out as yet.

IT is whispered that at the expiration of his present term
J. C. Patterson, M. 1P., will accept the position of Collector of
Customs at Windsor. itis conceded that the salary of the ofli.
ce at present, which is about $2,800, would not suit Mr. Patterson,
but the ofBce is such a prominent one and the business at the
port of Windsor so large, that in all probability the governiment

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO,
Mnnufacoturersa of

WINDOW SHADES
Shade Cloth, Spring Rollers, &c.

TORONTO - - - ONTARIO

ROBB BROTHERS,
mANUFACTUIERS OF

THE COOK PATENT BUGGY CEAR.
KNOWLTON, - - QUEBEC

Corepondenoe Solteited,.

JaMe DUi7 & SO1S . AUCtioneers andJa me commiqaselon Merhants
I.ræ z w-..s.

Spoolalattention la given te sales of Live Stock. and ail descriptions of
Coluntry Produce as wefl as Daniaged Gooda and Wreoked Materials,

Household Purniture and Real Estate.

will raise the salary no that, with the perquisitesn attached, it
would bring an incarne of about $4,000

LAGRENADB, BEAUoHAMP & Co., succeeded Payette, Lagrenade,
& Co., boot and shoe manufacturer of this city, in 1889. There
were thon six partners in the concern. They dissolved last
August and the business was continued by F. Dansereau, T. La-
grenade and A. Beauchamp under the above style. In Decem-
ber last they were forced ta apply for an extension and now we
hear of their assignment with liabilities of $5,000.

Tna steamer Harlow bas returned from St. Georges bay
and announces that the trouble between the people of that
place and the French bas subsided. The embargo placed upon
the Harlow's freiglit on her outward trip was removed. The
people agreed ta pay the duty upon the Newfoundland Govern-
ment promising them protection and cornipensation for their
losses, and ail the freight for that place was landed.

A NumBEn of Port Huron elevator owners were invited to
meet Sir Joseph Hickson and other Grand Trunk officials at
Point Edward ta consider the matter of loading and sealing cars
as recently presented ta Secretary Windom at Washington. It
is not known as ye.t what, if any, conclusiors may be arrived at,
but it is said that the railway officials look upon the threatened
change in the bonding of cars with grave apprehension.

STRErT obstructions by retail merchants are, of course
againat the iules in a well-organized community, but many if
not ail of Our Canalian retailers would find it a great hardship
if they were subjected ta fines for what is a very innocent prac-
tice. A Liverpool draper was fined 2s 6d and coste (in ait about
$1.25) for allowing the ferrules of two ladies' umbrellas ta pro-
ject something less than one inch beyond the doorway of hie
ehop.

T. H. WYviN, miller of Hawkesbury, bas assigned. He was
burned out about three years ago when bis insurance was only
partial, and wbat ho did get was all swallowed up by bis liabili.
ties. le robuilt bis mill, having ta go into .debt ta do sa. Laset
year he found himself so hampered for want of capital that ho
tried to form a stock company to run the mill; but the scheme

THE DOMINION
SAFETY BOILER Co. (TOD.)

EANUPAoTUEEs ai

The " Sterling " Patent Water
Tube Boiler.

The Safest Most Econornical, Compact and
Durable Boller, Large Mud Drum,

Perfect Circulation.
Bollera butlt for any required pressure. -Al parts readily accessiblefer the eloost inspection. W e guarantee dry steanu and Ereat economyof fuel. For fu partculars and prions, apply t the manufacturera,

31 Wellington Street, - - -- MONTREAL

s 1168
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LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
o0 :NMANORE8TEE, .KMGZANf..

Capital, .... .... .... .... .... ....... . .... £3,000,000 Stg.

Every description of property insured at Z.sSr Bates.. Al losses promptly settled li cash.
MONTREAL OFFICE :-43 and 45 ST. JOHN STREET. 2l.phone Gal 1583.
QUEBEO OFFICE :-UNION BANK BUILDING.

THE WRITE LEAD ASS0IATION OF (ANADA,
This Association was formed for the protection of consumers qainst adulteration of White Lead sold
as pure. Thera is no combination of prioes. Bunyrs are warned asainst certain brande of White Lead
now being sold bearing labels marked "genuine and " Pure."which are heavfly adulterated. Each

a of ab :Canadi Standard White Lead" is guaranteed pure Lead and 011, and bears the fol-

30 ST. JOHN STREET, CANADIAN STANDARDs

THE WHITE LEAD PAINT CON-
TAINED IN THIS PACKAGE IS
GUARANTEED BY THE WHITE
LEAD ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
TO BE ABSOLUTELY PURE.

MONT REAL
Q•.y of the .Association.

Insist upon this Label and you are Sale.

The, following manufacturera have exclusive ,4ghts to ahove label: lu Toronto. Elliot &Co.
anderson Psaroy&eCo.. A.G. Ponohen & Co. [Lîmîtedi. Ontario Lad and Barb Wire Cc. [Limited].

ronto Lead and Color Co. [Limitedi and in Montroal: Baylis Manf'g Co. Pergusson, Alexander A
Co., Montreal Rolling Mille 0o., McArthur, Cerneille & Co., and A. Ramsay Son.

McA
WHE

and
blsh Il

Colored F
Painters'
Chemical
Naval Sto

310, 3

147,1

1169

rthur, Corneille & Co.
Importers of snd Dealers in.

ITE TAD MVD COLORS,
Dai Atm GrsonD. IN OIL.

.0ls, Window Glass, star, Dlamnscd Etai
>onble Diamoud Star Brade.
6, si, and et or. Shoot.
ough and Pclishod Plate Gas.
li and Stained Enamelled Sheet Glass.
and Artists' Materials,
s, Dys Stuifs,
ras, &c., &C., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSEs:

12, 314 di 310 ST.PAUL STREET.

49 & 151 COMMISSIONERS ST.
MONTREAL.

ISLAND CITY
Paint u Varnish Works

Island City White Lead.
" "Roady Mixed Paint.

Coach Varnishes.
colora.

- ALSo -

Anchor White Load.
Albion Ready Mixed Paint.

P. D. DODS& 00., Proprietors
T O THE DEA F.--A person cnrod of Deaf-
-n nessu noises in the ead of 23 ears stand-

ing by a simple remedy, will seud a description cf
itramu toa Person who applies to NzCXoLwi.
30 St. John tret. Montreal.

fell through and consequently he has had to make an assign-
ment.

TuE .aiPls telegraphic summary fron the different industrial
centres of .the United States shows that there is a very consid-
erable mbemènt in business, though only a moderate amoun!t
of activity is reported in what are usually regarded as the lead.
ing lnes of trade, Dry goods, oottons, and boots and shoes are
just now particularly active, groceries are busy, and in sonte dis-
tricts the demand for agricultural implements is regarded as a
healthy sign.

Mi. JusTiîE Routhier bas given judgment on the varlous
points submitted in the case of Smith, Wade, & Co., H[e dis.-
missed the firm's objection to the Bank's answer. Further, the
learned judge, with the concurrence of his colleagues on the
benchi stated that he was satisfied that the proceedings taken
by the firm were erroneous and that he was without juriadiction,
thus maintaining the Bank's position. The firm has expressed
its intention of appealing from the judgment.

THE imports at Montreal for May were less in value to the
amount of over $200,000 than a year ago, but there was an in-
crease compared with April of somte $900,000, which shows the
effect of the dpening ofnavigation. The exporte last month in-
creased $37,558, the principal items being lumber, $186,230
horses, $104,620; cattle .$765,075, and cheese, $107,922 Cattle
take the lead in quantity and value of exporta, lumber being
second and cheese third.

-E-WWAATERPROOF

MONT ýL OGLO0THI NG : CO0.
Manufacturers and Importere of

Ladies' ana Gents' Waternroof Garmente
-nso -:

Horse Olothing, Oar Sheets, Carrage and Nursing Aprols
&.'&o., &O.

1727 & 1731 Notre Dame St., Montreal, P.Q.
BELL TELEPHOKE 1808.

Our prices are 10 per cent. lower than almilar imported goods, and *e
guarante. nt and msake'to bequal in eeri particulai.

Mit. N. C. PITTSFIELD, of the prosperous wholesale St. John,
N.B:, dry goods house which bears his name, bas been sojourning
in Montreal for a few day a past. Mr. Pittsfield does not besi-
tate to say in respect of the law governing Bills of Sale in the
Maritime Provinces, that houses in Montréal and Toronto are
not one whit more reluctant to avail theinselves of that law on
occasion than are the wholesale men of St. John and HKalifax.
He does not, however, go so far as to claim that the law is al-
ways equitably administered.

A Burnstown, (Ont.) general merchant rises to the occasion
as follows :-Dear Sir,-Enclosed please find the sum of $6, in
payaient for JOURNAL oF CoMiMEitE (three years) till'15th Aug.
1890. You have indeed had great patience with me for which
accept my thanks. This bas been allowed to slip past at each time
I got a reminder, and said 1 will remit to-morrow,-then for.
gotten. But now while the notice is right before me I will en-
close amount, as it is a bad thing to procrastinate. Wishing-you
every success with your valuable paper, I have the honor to
be, Dear Sirvery respeotfully, RoBERT ROBERTSON.

AT the meeting of the grey section of the Canadian Cotton
Manufacturera Association, held in this city on.the 12th ultimo,
it was decided to advance the price ofgrey cottons two cents per
pound-a step rendered necessary by the steady increase in the
value of raw cotton which is now 1I cents per lb. higher that it
was at the commencement of the present year. It was an-
nounced that the stocks of greys lield by the various milla had
been.materially reduced since the last quarterly meeting but
nevertheless it was determined to shut down all the mills for six
weeks some timé between the present and the month of Sep-
tember in order to decrease produ:3tion and thus maintain
prices.

ROSSI FORSTER a CI

Wholesale:: Dry:: Goods
Nos. 9 & il Recollet Street betw.en St elen andSt. Peter Strees.

SMALLWAR
SPECIALTIES:

L, HOBIERY. D
ART NEDLE WORK

REBB G 00DB)
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Canada Life Assurance Company.

Hamliton, Jan. 6, 1890.
To J. W. MARLINC,

Canada Life,
Montreal.

Closed Lists, with Four Millions, Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($4,200,000) for the
Elght Months. A. G. RAMSAY.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
[HSTA-BLISB--El"D 18215-1

Total Investments, - .- --- --- 35,000,000
Investments in Canada amount to nearly - - - 5,000,000

MUNICIPAL BONDS PURCHASED and LOANS ADVANCED on MORTGAGE

BONUS YEAR 1890.
W. M. RAMBAY, Manager, Montreal.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO'Y
INCOME AND FUNDS «888)

Capital and Acumulatea Funde, - 32,905,000
Au aa Revenue [rom Firo Premius......
Auai Revenue from LirPre ..ums · · · ·.. .• 4,835,000

o ~ Annual Revenue (rom Internes upon Invested Fonds..~
Head Officos:-London and Aberdeen.

3ranch office for Canada s Montreal-1724 Notre Damo St.
JAMES LOCKIE, Inspector. Manager for Canada, - ROBERT W. TYRE.

A. BROWNINa, City Agent.

W JOB PRINTING of every description doue at
of Commerce Office.

Eetnble 18u4

PHXNIX
INSURANCE O.

'E3A~?ELTIOR D-
Cash Capital, - - Two Miflions.

Canada Branch: t

114 St. James St., - MIOTREAL

GERALD E. HART,
General Manager.

A share of your insurance is respectfully solicited for this

Ioading Anierican Company, being the FIFTH
Largest in Ite Union.

EWV Applications for Agonces may ba addreessd to the GonorLi Manager.

BUTTERFIELD & CO.
MAaNrATURESS OF

Taps and Dies for ail Uses.
Bond for nor Dlnatrated cataiogue.

ROCK ISLAND, - - - - P.Q.
1Wame this paper.

the Journal

C. R. HARDY & CO.
. EE.A.Lj EST-..T,

Insurance - and - Financial -Aeents,
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

Telephons 25]. Place d'Armes.

The B. Greening Wire Co. (Ltd.)
Wire Manufacturers and

Metal Perforators,
"V?"ctori.a. "W"re 2Miis

BANILTON. ---- ONTARIO

Insurance.

PHŒNIX
Fire Insurance Co'y.

LONqDOZNa
,UgMblishd ùt 1782. Canadian Brerâoh

No<, a5 St. Francoil Kavier St.

PATERSON & SON,
Agmtàfor the -sion

Wm. H. ARNTON.
Real Estate and General Auctioneer,

omcx, SA.sIooM a WA.Enousa:

1747 NOTBE DAME STREET.
Trade Sales Solioited, Advances made.

5 Larigo Flats heatod wison roqIulred
P. . . Box '., TL ioN 7t.

THE CANADIAN

MONTREAL, JUNE 20TR, 1890.

THE FUTURE OF WHEAT VALUES.

Now that the Government experts anticipate that
the coning wheat crop of the Dominion will be rather
more than an average, it is well to consider the future
of wheat values, and to estimate the chances for and
against higher prices for that cereal. At present wheat
values in England are very low. In fact -lòwer than
,the average of the past seven years; a result. due to
the favorable reports, of the growing crops from every
continental country except Russia, the large imports
from foreign points, the heavy sales by English
farmers, and in a very large measure to the natural
caution inspired by a long period of declining-values.
A further factor in depressing prices is the annonnce-
ment that for many years past the Englisli crops have
not looked so promising as they do at present, and
that, if the weather is equally favorable for the .com-
ing three months, the English farmers will gather in
a larger harvest than they have secured for years
back.

On the other hand it seems certain that the an-
nouncements, that large exports of wheat would be
m'ade from the Argentine Republic 'and Australia dur-
iig the coming months are incorrect. The Russian
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crop, which a few months ago was believed to be equal
to the exceptionally large one of 1887, -has suffered se
much from drought that it is nearly certain to fall'un-
der the average, and the Unitei States crop is various-
ly estimated at from 10 to 20 per C'ent under an aver-
age yield. The present prospect is, thon, that the
great wheat exporting countries-the United States,
Russiaand India-will have smaller surpluses to sell
to the re-t of the world than they bad last year, and
iuch simaller than they had two years ago; while the
surplus from old crops has already decreased owing
tö,the fact that the worltis production during 1889 fell
below requirements and consequently a large por-
tion of the surplus from the two preceding years wap

necessarily absorbed. If then there is not a remarka-
bile inprovement in crop prospects in America, Russia
and India, there will be a smaller supply for the coin-
ing agricultural year than there was when the w.rrld'e
crop of 1889 was gathered.

This would seem to be a strong argument infavor
of high prices, and when we add to this the fact that
the recent passage of the Caucus Silver Bill by the U.S.
Congress has tended to increase the value of silver
and consequently to prevent the great exporting coun-
tries from eelling as cheaply as they have in past years
the argument is still further strengthened. When
the rupee was worth 32 cents of our money in London
an Indian merchant selling wheat in England, at, let
us say, 30 shillings a quàrter, wou.d receive for that
qua.ter 221 rupees. If the rupee rises to 36 cents, as
thora is every present prospect that: it will, the thirty
shillings wili be equal to no more than 20 rupees..
Consequently, although nominally the Indian mer-
chant gets the same price for bis wheat, a rise of four
cents in the value of the rupee is equivalent at present
prices to a fall o' 2i rupees par quarter in the value of
wheat to him; and as the profit was not excessive
when the rupee was worth Qnly 32'cents, it is evident
that if he is to export as much -wheat as ho did before
there must either be a fall in the value of. wheat in In-
dia or a rise in wheat values in England. What is true
of India is equally true, of Russia, where the silver
rouble is also rising in value, and, if the passage of
the silver bill leads to an inflation of the American
currency, as it is generally expected it will, it wiil he
true also of the United States.

It appears now to be thoroughly understood that the
great wlieat growing countries cannot permanently pro-
duce wheàt profitably at the prices thathave ruled dur-
ing recent years. In spite of the great depreciation of
silver (which as we have shown, is practically equiva-
lent to a rise in wheat values) the extension of the In-
dian railway system, the opening of new, wheat dis-
tricts, the lowering of freights, and the reduction in
Suez Canal dues, the exports of wheat from India
show no material increase ; simply because they have
not prved profitable. . For a while the two extraordi-
narily good harvests of 1887 and 1888, the heavy fall
in the value of the rouble,.and the Government meas-
urès for encouraging exports, enabled Russia te sell ex-
traordinary quantities of wheat at -low figures; but it
is clear that under ordinary circumstances the exports
of wheät fròn Russia would not be profitable at pre-
sent prices or else the Russian government would not be
compelled to take' artificial measures to promote it. In
the United. States it is becoming evident that there
are many other .crops that pay , the farmer far bot-
ter than wheat, and in the older States ,formr
wheat lands are bein'g ,every day cultivated for

other crops, simply because at existing rates wheat
does not pay.

The conclusion to be drawn from all this is that
the competition in wheat growing has been carried on
until prices have become unduly low, and that there-
fore, before long, there must be a rise. Should there
be a comparative failure of the crop in any of the large
producing centres this rise may come quickly and
sharply.' If. the croþs are good all round it will
be slow and gradual. But come it must; and, as it
now looks as if Canada's' crop.would be a little over
the average, our Canadian farmers will be in a position
to reap the full advantage of it.

THE FISHERTES.

The system¯of¯t¯elegraphing information to tlie
fishing stations as to the movement of schools of
mackerel and bait fishes, amount of catch, etc., proved
so satisfactory last seàson that the government has
decided to extend the service. Not only is the catch
increaeed and a large amount of labor and trouble
s'aved, but the protection cruisers are enabled to be
on the spot where fish are being taken, .affording the
needed protection to Canadian fishing vessels and in-
teresa.' The mackerel season has now fully opened
and although the catch has not been large owing to
unfavorable winds, the outlook is considered much
brighter than a year ago and the first two vessels
which reached Boston had full fares. The entire
number of American mackerel schooners at work ie
estimated at from fifty to seventy-five sail and moet of
them are off the Nova Sòotian coast.

Nova Scotia easily heads the list as the great fishery
provinse of the Dominion, with British.Columbia next y
and New Brunswick a good third. Cod continues to
be the great staple fie, although there was a decrease
in.the value of the catch last year of $585,000. The
admission of Newfoundland'into the confederation
would give codfish an even greater prominence.' The
respective values of the chief kinds of commercial
fishes, last year, were as follows:-Cod, $3,618,2C00
salmon, $3,141,900; herring, $2,498,300; lobsters, $1,-
484,488 and mackerel $930,396. The quantity of mac-
kerel taken by the Americans on the Ca'nadian fishing
grounds was of course very considerable. There was
a decline of over one million dollars in the cod, had
dock, hake and pollock fisheries, which the fisheries
department attiibute, not to any scarcity of fish, but
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to the stormy and unfavorable weather which prevail quently they choose a paper which caters to their pru-
ed during the season. Some of the fishery officials rient tastes. As this class in evory large city out num-
state that the deposit of sawdust and other mill refuse bers the middle and botter classes it-follows that the
in the tidal rivers is calculated to have a serious effect paper they prefer soon secures the largest circulation,
and the use of purse-seines. and trawls is deprecated. and sîmply on the basis of that fact proclaims itseif the

There can be no doubt that thé American duties best and largest advertising medium of its locality.
have been a serious barrier to the industry inthe Lower 0f course for a business man desireus of reaching
Provinces. The value of the catch in Nova Sco.tia last the lower classes such a paper wouid naturally-be the
year was $6,347,000, while in 1884, the year before the best medium. But the average merchant dees not.
fishery clauses of the Washington treaty expired, the Re expects to find bis customers principaliy among
value was placed at $8,800,000. It cannot he denied the middle and botter classes, and consequently an
that the Nova Scotians are placed at a great disadvan- advertisement in ajournai ofonly one quarter as large
tage under present conditions as Boston and New York a circulation, going arong thoso classes, would provo
are the natural narkets for their fish. The situation will far more advantageous te him in the long run. In
bo rendered èven worse if American consumera do not fact, so far as ho is concerned, Vhs amount cf circula:
protest and succeed in nullifying the proposal to tionissimplyvaluelees. Ontoftbewhoiesubseription
place a duty of a cent per pound on fresh fish. So lisV cf Vhe "popular" paper net one-tenth May beleng
far, artificial.metbods of freezing have enabled a large Vo the class ho wishes to reach; and the peentage of
business to be done in uùcured fish which passed into renders likeiy Vo fora customers for bis wares may be
the United States free. five times as large in a papor of only one-fiftb of its

The proposal no doubt emanates from American total circulation. The first question thon that ho
fishermen, who with a duty in their favor, probably shouldasiis noV "how large is your circulation?"
expect to have the Canadian fishing grounds largely to but "cf wbat class are yeur readers conposodI
themselves. The immediate effect of the duty may For in the long run ho will find that ho will meot with
be to induce a considerable number of Canadian fish- greater success in businessby patronizing the papers
ermen to become American citizens, although, in such which have geod trade connections than those which
case they should forfeit any claim to share in the an- cator te large circulations cf the vulgar order and
nual grant of $150,000 for the development of Vhe sea Most cf whoso sales are on Vhs street or ameng the
fisheries. résidents cf ths lower localîties.

Ib is te this common errer cf estimating the value

A COMMON ERROR. cf an advertising medium solely by the volume f its

il, times like the present, whon the ieanness of circulation that most of tha c mplaints of the inade-

compotition rendors liberal advertisingb an absolute quate rsuts accruing frei lavish advertising are

necossity Vo the rising man cf business, the question realcy duef A merchant wiml complain that eh as

of tie ist advantageous modium >whorein t b bring advertised freiyin au the largest dai y papers with-

bis specialities bofore the claes cf customers for wbem et increasing bis salcs a thousand dollars a year, and

ho enVers, becenes eue cf great importance. His cem- therefore will give it as ie experienc that hse vaiue cf

mercial instincts prompt im te scure Vhs best po- advertising is largoly over-estimated; when tho rea

sible value fer his money; but at the sarfe time ho truth is that ho bas net advertis d in the true sense at

fuliy recognizes the fact that a goed article mustbefail. so f bas eiY contributed tothe coffrs of a widely

paidl for, and that choap advertising, like cheap goods, circulated paper ivhich bis customerp rend sclely fer

usually turns eut a peer investment in Vhe long run. newi and thon fling asido without troubling the slvos

The truc question boforo him thon is te decide u *te scan its adverts"ng colunns. Had eo exp-nded a

Vhe respective value fer advertising purposes cf Vhto similar suin the columns of bis trade journal,.where

principal mediurn offered te hlm by the press, irres- the advertisments may ho said te forhi part cf the

pective cf thir cost; and, did hoe display the sainf reading matter and are equally carefuliy pone-sd, bis
topinion cf Vh value cf advertising would have been a

acumen an knoivlede in anshould. ask issto rnt "how Helarg sisyourd circulation?"

crrcty that li ds i conducting bis business, very diffe n H i ae m

shloula i ear fewer cereplaints that the returns from of confounding quantity witb quality, and because r

advertising do net cerne p Vo expectations. doos n t reap the returns ade expected from hs outlay

ljnfortuuatelv tha avorage advtrtiser bases bis ho blames Vhc principl of advertising instead of bis

estimiate .mf a paper's value as a medium for bringing own lack cf judgement. The value o an advertise-

ise wares under he notice cf lus prospective customers ment is net ostimated by ths width of ts diffusion, but

principaliy upen the velums of its circulation. 'The by its power of attracting the attention cf that clas

largr V ue lie cf circulation, ho argues, and the frei whom Vhe advertiser oxpocts Vo draw hs custom-

greatter the nuîiber cf re'aders iV wiil have, and cerise- ors; and thoefore a judiciously iverded, advertisement

quently the wider Vhs diffusion f Vths advertisement u a geod commercial papor w cf far more value Vo the

nil ei. So far, se good; but whon ho gees on Vo ad average merchant than the most lavish outlay on the

that hs aider Vte diffusion cf he advertisoment and clumns cf Vhe daily preà.

hs greaiter the advantage ho wil dorive from its in-
sertion he at onco fals inteo rr iort mut be remom- THE PROVISION DUTIES.
berea tint in ths great mjority cf cases hst papor
having th e farget circulation is that whclî appeals It is scarcsiy creditable te Canada that our import
flost irecctly te he sympathies, and pandors te Vhs of15icon, .pork, beof and lard should be so large and
Vastes ef the lowest classes ei the city de whic it circu- that year after yar we should have te draw upon hs
laVes. This class talce a paer fer hs purpoes of keep- United States fer a very considerable portion cf env
ing posted on hs subj oect of murders prize-figets, police suppies in this direction. The o]d excuse'bas been
reports and sknstoldl storis. Their minds run in Vlixa Vhs Dominion, with Vhs exception et e small
coanels which educatd people abor, and conse section, i net a cern producing country and that itis
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impossible without cheap corn to compete with our reports given elsewhere; when reviewing the businesâ
neighbors. of the pasetear, have deaIt with the various subjets

The government by recently raising the duties, with that grasp which intimate knowledge confers, and,
causing'an enhancement of prices in the home market, as to the situation, with that proper reserve which the
has conferred a benefit upon the farmer which he occasion demande. Our readers-the merchants and
should not be slow to take advantage of. With pork manufacturers and business men of Canada-to whom
at $17 per brI., consumers will be only too glad to wel- in every quarter these addresses come, are thus as fully
come increased production and a reversion to more favored as though they had attended the meetings
reasonable prices. If Canada does not produce corn, in person; and it is doubtless not too muich to hope
she raises large quantities of peas, barley, buckwheat that, as in the past, much of what is g'ood and useful
and oats on which hogscan be fed. These cropa could may be gained, and possible trouble averted in many
be increased in every province of the Dominion and places, by the wisdom to be reaped from the words of
it should be possible not only to.supply our own mar- caution and the opinions fairly set forth in these utter-
ket with lard and meats but also to enter into the ances by the men chosen to manage and direct the very
export trade. The imports were already large ten foundation and support of the business of the coun-
years ago. [n 1880, we imported of bacon. hamns, try.
shoulders and sides 2,369,927 lbs; beef 558,469 Iba., THE MERcHANTS BANK.

and p6rk 12,476,344 Ibs. Last year our importa of Among the addresses made on these occasions by
bacon, hains, shoulders and sides for home consump- our leading bankers, that of Mr. George Hague at the

tion wore as follows: From Great Britain (fancy cuts) annual meeting. of the Merchants' Bank is always
4,564 Ibs., -valued at $813; from the United States looked forward to with interest of no ordinary degree,
3,653,758 Ibs valued at $335,159. Our importa of beef an interest due doubtless te Mr. Hague's long experi-
for consumption were 8,806,397 Ibo., valued at $161,392. ence at the head ofone of the most prosperous banks

Our importa cf pork frem the United States for con- in Ontario, added te an intimate early 'acquaintance

sumption were as under, according te provinces :- with Scottiah and English banking, and ne less, we
muet suppose, te his successful career as a banker -in,

PRo)vINcE. - QUANTITY. - VALUE,
Montreal in the face of what seemed, at one time,Ontario ................. 8,041,019 ibs. $523,930

Quebec...... .... 4,492,089 282,472 somewhat unpromising materials te deal with. The
Nova Scotia........ 516,541 37,349 fact that Mr. Hague's ripe experience does not prevent
New Brunswick ...... 2,065,333 142,350 his continuing te be an indefatigable studier and
Manitoba ..........-.... 75,050 4,857 close observer of all that commercially concerne our
British Columbia.... 15,940 1,465 foreign, as well as our home relations, contributes ne

15,205,972 lbs. $992,42 . little also te the interest taken in his annual reviews.
e .i Thus the annual meeting of the Merchants' Bank isThe importation of refined lard was as follows : . .

coming to be regarded in this city as an. event in thePRovIN.E. QUANTITY. VALUE. business year, and the policy of the bank, as indicatedOntario ......... .........38,725,835 lbs' $284,684
Quebec....... ... 2,752,020 200,418 at it, possibly influences that of many of Our whole-
Nova Scotia ........ 446,609 37,186 sale bouses.
New Brunswick....... 727,760 54,563 Of the progress of the bank itself little requires to
Manitoba............... 279,199 20,501 be said: Notwithstanding the unfavorable circum-
British Columbia ..... e41,888 37,303 stances under which all our financial institutions haveP. E. Iland.......... ,51 664 been compelled to labor during the period under re-

view, the Merchants bas been able te present a state-
8,283,026 Ibs. $635,425 ment practically as goodas that of the previous year.

These figures show what a large.market Canada'is After.making the usual appropriations and deductions
for American provisions and what' a nice little trade the net profits amounted t6 $606,364; although thé
our farming class could retain for themeelves if they rate cf interest upon, discounts and lans was neither
only went properly into the business. It is really a commensurate with the risk involved nor compatible
pity that such a large field should be neglected. with the rates-payable on deposits. .Out cf this sun
Instead of being an importer of staple articles from a $405,944 was paid ont in dividends te shareholders,
competing nation, Canada should easily raise enough and the handsome amount of $200,000 transferred te
for domestic ue and a surplus for export. Canadian the Rest fund; bringingthat important bulwark up to
beef and cheese are appreciated in Great Britain more $2,335,000, or 40 per cent cf the paid-up capital.
than Américan, and we believe that Canadian pork, Neither in Mr. Hague's own address nor in the re-
bacon, haine and lard, would be justas popular. With port of the directors, are the prospects of the future
the duties at their present level and provisions selling discussed save with extreme caution. Thesevere scar-
at high prices every inducement exists for entering city of money which prevailed during the past winter
upon tijis profitable branch of. trade. bas been mitigated as yet te only a limited degree

and the result of the coming harvest is looked for with
soine anxiety. Fortunately'for the future of the coun.

THE BANK MEETINGS. try there is every present prospect that the yield of
The addresses, which for years past have come te 1890 will be a full average. And, as noted in another

be regarded as among the most important features at column, . there seems te .be legitimate grounds for
the annual meetings of our large banking institutions, anticipating an advance in wheat values, which should
possess a more than ordinary interest at the present sea- largely benefit this country. Still'it is evident that
son when the minds of the whole business commrunity caution is the best policy, and Mr. Hague' re-iteration
are exercised as te the situation, and the possible in- of his previous warnings against unreasonably long
finence upon it for good or evil of what the next t-wo credits, and the policy of commercial iiflation which.-
or three months may bring forth. The managere of bas led se many disastrous failures in the past, cannot
many of our principal banks, as may be seen by the be too strongly impressed upon our readers.
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Mr. John Craiford's remarks on the want of com-
pleteness in the reports of shareholders' speeches
at the annual meetings can scarcely be reckoned ill-
timed ; but, in the endeavor to give the substance in
as brief a space as possible, it is not alo ays easy
to avoid sacrificing a well-turned period and secure the
hrarmoniousniess of the whole. On the other hand,
it is perhaps to be regretted thait at the gatherings of
late years one or two shareholders have considered
themselves warranted in occupying a disproportionate
share of the time usually devoted to the subject in
band in the laudable endeavor, doubtless, of educat-
ing the management and directorate as to the methods
they should pursue in the performance of their res-
pective duties. Of this no one makes loud complaint;
but it has been intimated that it bas had the effect of
choking off more, general discussion-of depriving
those wlio were accustomed in years past briefly to
give their fellow shareholders the benefit of their
views on matters with which their own particular call-
ing or business bas made them practically acquainted,
of an opportunity to address themeetings,-unless, in-
deed, they choose to forget the truth of the definition
that man is " a digestive tube." Fractions have their
uses of course, but a due sense of proportion in the
premises on the part of shareholders could not fait to
be welcomed by a large majority.

TIE cANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

The annual report of the business of the Caniadian
Bank of Commerce indicates a fair measure of pros-
perity. In fact, despite the depression which bas
provailed in some of our staple lines during the past
season, the losses of the bank have been confined
within very narrow limits. The opportunities pos-
sible to a bank manager of protecting the interests of
the institution ho represents were ably employed; and
the result has been that in most of the failures that
took place during the period under review the loss
has fallen largely elsewhere, and the banks have
usually been in possession of ample collateral to satisfy
the bulk of their claims against the estates. Under
these circumstances their earning power lias been
but little diminished, and in the case of the Bank of
Commerce the net profits of the period show only a con-
paratively trifling falling off from those of the previous
year. Thus, after making the usual provisions and
paying the regular dividend to the shareholdere, the
bank bas been able to transfer $100,000 to the Rest
and carry $38,000 forward to next year. In fact the
percentage of its net profits compared to Capital and
Rest is as high as that of any other bank in Canada
having approximately as large a capital as it can
boast of. The volume of deposits during the year
bas substantially increased, and it must be a satis-
faction to Mr. B. D. Walker, and not less to his able
coadjutor, Mr. S. H. Plummer, to be able to say that
this result lias been achieved deepite the fact that they
have consistontly refused to compete with banks pay-
ing high rates for money. The combined experience
of these two gentlemen, gained both in the United
States and in this country, when exerted in the ser-
vice of so leading a bank, could not fait to command
the confidence of the business community, -and that
they have succeeded in doing so is ovidenced by the
growth in the volume of deposits-the surest test of
popular confidence that a bank can possibly receive.

In the course of his able and comprehensive ad-
dress the General Manager expressed the hope that a
ftirther reduction in the interest rate paid by Post

Office and Government Savings banks'would be brought
about in the near future. As this -would mean the
transfer of much of the funds now deposited in these
institutions to the chartered banks, every man.of busi-
ness will second him in that hope. Were the thirty
millions of public deposits now locked up in Govern-
ment handsto be traasferred to the banks, we should
witness a degree of ease in the money market that
would certainly benefit business. But, unfortunately,
the.Governnent have no intention of allowing any
large proportion ofit to slip through their fingers. It
is an open secret that they have made use of th ese funds
on capital account and therefore any wholesale with-
drawal would involve, either the negotiation of a new
loan, or an increase in the official rate of interest to a
sufliciently high figure to secure their retention.

One of the pleasantest incidents of the meeting was
the unanimous vote of a handsome donation to Mr.
Henry W. Darling on his retirement from the Presi-
dential chair. About the most flattering of speeches
there is always a suspicion of histrionism .and insin-
cerity ; but when the eulogistic remarks are accom-
panied by se tangiblea proof of appreciation as the
gift of $10,000, their absolute sincerity is placed be-
yond question. That thebank's interests have largely
benefited by his untiring zeal and energy is undoubted.
He has certainly amply deserved the gratitude of the
shareholders; but, as a rule, corporations are rarely
generous, and therefore thé present exception is one
that must be unusually grateful to M1r. Darling. In
his successor, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, formerly of Peterboro',
the Bank has secured one of Canada's ablest and
most prosperous men of business, and one who seems to
bc of those with whom every thing they touch turns
te gold.

THE ONTARIO BANK.

That the exceptionally heavy losses which the
Ontario Bank has sustained during the past year must
involve some impairment of the bank's reserves was
generally expected, and the announcement that a sum
of $250,000 has been written off the Rest for this pur-
pose has already been discounted. It is generally
conceded that it is due to no fault of the management
of the bank that these losses have occurred. Againîst
ordinary contingencies the care and zeal of the bank's
officers eau, to a -certain extent, provide ; but a com-
bination of three of the principal officials, occupying
positions enabling thein to manipulate the bank's
books and thus to defy detection, is a danger against
which no safeguard seems possible, and we therefore
agree with Mr. E. B. Greenshields that the thanks of
the shareholders are due to the general manager for
having detected the conspiracy before it had attained
more serious proportions, and for having taken such
active steps to bring the offenders to punishment. An
unfaithful employee constitutes a most formidable ele-
ment of danger to the strongest institution, and had
not the'affairs of the Ontario Bank been handled with
exceptional skill the result might have been far more
disastrous to the shareholders than it las fortunately
proved. The announcement of Mr. Holland that the
bank's statement as it stands to-day, so far as the
valuation of a live business can be made, can be relied
upon, and that its business is in a sound and healthy
condition and its assets clear of all bad and doubtful
items, is most reassuring; and now that the directors
have made provision for every possible contingency,
and, in fact, put the bank's affairs on a rock-bottom
basis, we may safely predict a fresh era of prosperity
for the Ontario.
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THE BANK OP HAMILTON.

The statement presented at the annual meeting
of the shareholders of the Bank'of Hamilton disclosed
a most satisfactory measure of progress. The profits
exceed those of the year preceding by several thousand
dollars and the management have been able to add a
sum of $50,000 to the reserve and bring that fund up
to $450,000, The business of the bank has largely in-
creased, its assets are larger by $300,000, and under its
present skilful conduct there is little doubt that it is
destined ere long te take a front place among Canadian
banking institutions. The manager, the assistant
manager, and the officers of the bank thoroughly de-
serve the encomiums passod upon them locally, as vell
as generally, im financial circles.

THE IMPERIAL ANK.
The affairs of the Imperial Bank rarely require

much explanation or discussion at the hands of its
General Manager. The figures speak too clearly to
require comment. A bank possessing a capital stock
of $1,500,000 that can pay dividends amounting to
$120,000, and increase its reserve by $50,000 during
such a business year as we have just passed through,
must necessarily be prosperous, aûd the fact needs no
enlarging upon. The reserves of the Imperial now
amount to $700,000, or close to the accepted limit of 50
per cent. on the paid-up capital, and there is every
prospect that this figure will b reached during the
present year.

LA. BANQUE VILLE-MARIE.

The business. of the year, so far as the Banque
Ville-Marie was concerned, was fairly satisfactory; in
spite of the serious deficiency in the crops of this pro-
vince where the bank's operations are principally car-
iied on. In the course öf an able address to the
shaieholders the president, Mr. W. Weir, pointed out
that the outlook so far as this province is concerned is
a fair average one. The heavy spring rains have re-
tarded farming operations, but they have materially
assisted the lumbermen in gotting out their logs and
square timber. . The hay crop has suffered from frost
and will fall somewhat under the average, and 'the
prospective addition of two dollars per ton to the duty
on hay under the McKinley bill, will practically cut
out farmers out of the United States market; but the
increase in the volume of cattle shipments from this
port has opened a new avenue for consumption, and
there is every prospect of a profitable market being
found in Great Britain where shipments are n ow
being made. The bank itself has paid its usual divi-
dend of seven per cent. During the year the failures
among its customers have somewhat exceeded the
avera ge, but, owing to the onservative policy pursued
by the management, the bank, has ùsually been se-
cured and no serious losses have been sustained.

LA BANQUE tAcQlls CARTIER.

The shareholders of the Banque Jacques Cartier
have every reason to be satisfied with the resùlt cf the
bank's operations during the past year. Notwith.
standing, the poor harvests of the past -two years
throughosithis Province, and the consequent depres-
sion of. trade, the general manager bas been able to
balance hiâ accounts with a surplus to the credit of
$12,910, after making adequate provision for every
possible source of loss, and adding $10,000 to the
banks rest. The Jacques Cartier now possesses ,s
reserve-fund of $150,000, or 30 per cent of the capital,
with every prospect of adding furtber to it in the neai
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future, and under its present able management should
make a still botter showing at the close of the current
year.

OWNG to the pressure upon our columns, and the increased
size of the paper this week, the JounNAL may possibly reach
some of our subscribers a day later than is usual.

AN Arichat, C.B., subscriber writes under date June 16 th.
Dear Sir,-Enclosed $4 on account subscription ta JoURNAL oP
CoMMERo. - Our Haddock fiahery this spring is fair so far, but
the weather the past week bas been very boilterous which pre-
vented the boats from reaching the fishing grounds.• Mackerel
were reported very numerous in our-bay but owing ta high winds
snd Yankee sankra, very few have been captured by shore fish-
ermen. Severai Yankees nmade goad haulsi one trap in Cansa
secured 100 brl. of very fine fish last Thurado:y. The lobster
pack will not be up to an average; the largeat flrm here W.K.
Lewis & Co., have now about 600 cases put up and the lobsters are
reported scarce. The fishermen are getting $2.00 per hundred
ibis year, the other years they were.only paid $.OOper hundred
this increase in price is no doubt on account of higher prices in
foreign markets. At Littie Anse twoathirds of the fishermen
lost their trapa by au easterly gale and thAy have not been re-
placed. Our bay; crop is looking very poor and many have not
yes done planting, the weather keeping so cold. Last night we
had a white frost; Yours truly, F.S.Malzara.

Tn recent promotion of Mr. E.S. Clouston ta be joint mana-
ger of the bank of Montreal with Mr. Wentworth Buchanan, the
general manager for somle years past, is one which doubtless
only more'officially defines the assistance which that gentleman
bas for sometime past been giving to Mr. Buchanan in his labors.
The position of President, as filled by the late Mr. Smithers, af-
forded the general manager, the while, that ca-operation which
the management of sa large a busiiess undoubtedly requires, and
the present step was probably looked forward ta, when, at Mr.
Smitbers demise, Mr. Clouston was appointed Assistant General
Manager. Mr. Clouston's gra4ual ¯ advancement through alnost
every grade of the profession on the Bank of Montreal staff
wbile testifying ta his remarkable fitness for the calling, affordé r
also a great proof that, contrary ta whiat la sometimes stated,
talent, energy, and reliability, sooner or later receive their.just
appreciation and reward. An official circular, signed by the
Hon. Geo. A. Drummond, announcing Mr. Clouston's promotion,
has been issued ta the various branches of the bank.

IMrORTER Of straw hats have good reason ta complain of
the manner in wbich they have been treated by the framers cf
the new tariff. At the end of March importers oi these lines-
were semi-officially assured that the duty an straw bats would
be 25 per cent. On the strength of this intimation the millinery
houses bought goods abroad and fixed prices on this basis. On
the 23rd of April they were coolly informed 'that the tariff was
amended se as to impose a duty of 30 per cent on straw goods
and, not only this, but that the new duty was ta be retroactive.
It is little wonder that merchants should compliin of such tariff
tinkering as this. To raise the duty ta 30 per cent after they
had made the irsales on the basis of 25 percent was bad enough,
but ta render this increase retroactive is looked upon as unjust
It is understood that an influential deputation both from this
city and Toronto will proceed ta Ottawa ta secure a revision of
this clause.

THE business community is again cautioned against persons
who, without the proper credentials, say they represent the
JouRaL oP CoMMERcE . The twO imposters who victimized a
number of respectable manufacturera in Galit nd vicinity in
this way sane three or four years ago and left board bills and
rent unpaid in Montreal, were recently beard of in and near
Boston. Somebody rapresenting, we are informed, a respectable
Toronto daily, went ta a bank in Hamilton a few days ago and
informing the officers, that he was acting for the JOURNA o
CoMMERoH, put us ta no little trouble ta set the matterright.-
Wewithhold names for the present. The, JOURNAL is so well-
known throughout the length and breadtb of the land, that it å
lend faOilitièsto preto elrs of this class.
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Tra crop outlook in Ontario, according to the Mail's
reporta, is generally a bright one, though, of course, much
depends upon the weather during the next few weeks.
Winter wheat bas suffered severely for the want of snow
and the excess of rain and in some places will not average
much over balf a crop. Spring wheat looks very well, particu-
larly on high land. Potatoeas have suflered from the recent
storms. Ifay will be a magnificent crop in quantity, though a
little rank in quality. In Quebec everything is very backward.
Manitoba takes a cheerful view of things as usual, and expects
an immense wheat crop.

CimÂo lattera say that the fruit which came to this city in
the steamers "Sicilian' and "Avlona," and was sold here
during the first part of last month, are beginning to show signs
of frost. The fruit was of exceptionally fine quality, November
eut Messina, but the vessels arrived off the mouth of the St.
Lawrence earlier than was anticipated, and, being hemmed in
with ice for sone five days, their cargoes became touched with
frost. Many western buyers now find themselves with a heavy
los upon the stock unsold fron this cause. One Chicago bouse
is understood to have several thousand boxes in cold storage
awaiting a profitable sale, while in Montreal 7,500 boxes are
said to yet remain, part of which are in ice-house.

Ma. D. MAO3AsrEn, the well.known wealthy lawyer of this
city, and late M.P., for Glengarry, bas returned fron a seven or
eight months tour through Europe, northern Africa and south-
ern Asia. It is roserved to mon of the culture of Mr. Macmaster
to fully onjoy travel amid the scenes of ancient and modern
grandeur which these countries afford.

So coon an authority as Mr. Birkinbine, editor of the United
States Charcoal Iron Journal, says: " We are certain that supe.
rior charcoal pig can be made in Canada, and delivered at its
principal cities, ai a profit, for the sane price that ordinary
English coke iron is now sold there.

Anvicrs from Exeter report some splendid fields of fall
wheat, while othera are poor. The spring grain prospecta are
good, although the late raina bave turned it yellow in lowlands
that are not drained. Fruit prospects never looked better.

MIR. C,.nNDINNENo will doubtless prove himself, even to many
who opposed his election, to ha thie right man in the right place.
The closeness of the contest is complimentary to both candi-
dates.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMEROE.
The annual meeting of the shareholders of the Canadian Bank of

Commerce was held at the head oilice of the bank on Tuesday,
the 17th tnst. There was a fair attendance of shareholders,
among those present being :-Messrs. Henry W. Darling, George A.
Cox, John I. Davidson, Matthew Legent (Hamilton), John Hoskin,
Q.0 , L.L.D., W. B. Hamilton, George Taylor, Gilman Cheney, (Mont-
rel), Edward Martin, Q.0, (Hamilton), Edward Mitchell (<Hamilton),
Wm, Hendrie (Hamilton), Rev. Dr. King (Winnipeg), John Nicol
(Ashburn), Hugi aoore (Dundas), John Battle (Thorold), Samuel
Nordheliner, John Y. Reid, David McGea, George Robinson, Walter S.
Lee, David Lewis, John Scott, Dr. Ogden, etc., etc.

Ou motion the prosident, Mr. Henry W. Darling, was elected
chairman of the meeting, and lir. J. H. Plummer, the assistent goner.
ai manager, was appointe'd to set as secretary.

It was moved by Mr. John Hoskin, Q.O., seconded by Mr. John I.
Davideon, that Messrs. Philip Brown, I H. Temple and George T.
Alexauder set as scrutinecrs. Carried.

The piesident called upon the secretary ta road the annual report
ofthe directors as follows:

The directors beg te present ta the shareholders the twenty-third
anual report, covering the year endlng 31st May, 1890, together with
the usual statemenat of asset and liabilities,
The balance at credit of proilt and losa account, brought

forward from last year ln............ .... .. ;.$ 33,912 28
The net profits for.the year ending 31st May, after pro-

viding for ail bad aud doubtful debîs ............ 524,062 40

$ 557,974 68

Whieh has beau approprinted as follows .
Dividends Nos. 45 ad 46 at seven par cent per annum.$ 420,000 00
Transferred to restaccount ,..................... 100,000 00

Balance carried forward............................ 37,974 68

$ 557,974 68

It will be observed that the net earnings for the year, affer making
the usual full provision for ail- bad snd doubtful debta and assats,
amount ta $524,062.40, out of which we have paid the customary
dividend of 7 par cent and tranferred ta iest acconnt $100,000, carry-
ing forward at credit of profit and loss account $37,974.68. In view
of the somawhat difficult conditions under which banking bas beau
carried on in Ontario during the past few years, It la hoped that these
results will ha satisfactory to the sbareholders.

The usual thorough revaluation of the entire assets of the bank
and the fulleat provision for every Item about which there Is an ele-
ment of doubt have been made. All the branches, agencies and
departments of the bank have been inspected during the year.

Branches of the bank have been opeued during thé year atCayuga
and Waterloo, and at two additional points in the City of Toronto,
the new establishments being ln each case the natural outgrowth of
the business already enjoyed by the bank.

Since our last annuat meeting the bank's new building in Toronto
bas been completed. The portion of the building reserved for our
own use, which we have occupied since January, bas proved to be
admirably adaptcd to our purposes and in every respect worthy of the
Institution. The heneficial effect of the change on the work of the
officers bas already been fait, and a substantial increase bas taken
place in the business doue. We have ample accommodation for future
growth.

All the offices not required by the bank, nameIy, the basement and
the three upper floors, bave, with .the exception of seven or eight
rooms, beau leased to tenants of the highest class. We are already
assured as ta the judiclous nature of the investment.

It gives the directors pleaseure again to express their satisfaction
regarding the fidelity and efficiency with which the olficers of the bank
bave performed their respective duties.

HENRY W. DARLING, President.
OssERAL STATEMUgT-31sT MAY, 1890.

Liabilities.
Notes of the bank in circulation..........$2,458,803 00
Deposits not bearing interest 2,772,898 27
Doposits bearing interest, in-

cluding interest accrued
todate............ 9,720,985 22

--- 12,493,883 49
Balances due to other banks id Canada.... 9,009 15
Balances due to foreign correspondants... - 7,495 02
Balances due to agents lu Great Britain.. 577,873 59
Unclaimed dividende................... 1,481 08
Dividend No. 46, payable 2nd June ...... 210,000 00

----. $5758,545 33
Capital paid up....................$6,000,000 00
Remt................................. 800,000 00
Balance of profit and osa account carrIed

forward..................... .... 37,974 68
6,837,974 68

22,596,520 01

.Assets.
Specie................. .. $ 464,068 58
Dominion notes ........... . 678,378 75

- - $1,142,447 33
Notes of and cheques on other banka...... 548,856 98
Balances due by other banks ln Canada. .. 112,912 11
Balances due by agents of the bank in the

UnitedStates..... ............ 1,154,997 55
British and Canadian Government se-

curities, Municipal sud other stocke
and bonds ..... .... ........ 1,145,994 41
Call and short oans on stocks and bonds.. 868,102 18

$ 4,973310 560
Time loans on stocks and bonds......... 494,149 08
Other cernent luans and discounts........ 16,086,903 )a
Bill discounted overdue, net especially se-

cured, (lass fully provided for)....... 57,119 75
Over due debts, secured.... ...... ...... 80,764 85
Real astate (other than bank promisea) and

mortgages................. ...... 260,695 30 -
Bank premises and furniture............ 603,582 71
Other assets.... . ......... ...... 39,994 66

----- 22,596,520 01

B. E. WAria,
General Manager.

In moving the adoption of the report the president said:-
I do not propose ta delay yon at al with any genéral remarks upon

the management of the bank during the year, as the general manager
has some information ta lay before you. Thre is one matter, how-
aver, which mignit properly have found a place ln the report, namely,
that we had the misfortune ta lose duringthe year one ofourdirectors,
ln the person of Mr. William Gooderham. 'During the fime ha was
associated.with us we nad learned to estean him very bighly for bis
personal character and for the devotion which ha. gave ta the duties
assigned ta him bore. In accordance with the by-laws of the bank,
Mr. Hoakin was elected toa iii bis place at the board until the annual
meeting. Apart fron this the Btatenent la quite fall sud comprehen-
sive as ta the business of the bank and the results of the opérations
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for the past year, and before moving its adoption I will ask the gener-
almanager to maie any remarks he may have prepared.

The general manager then spoke as follows
GENERAL MANAoERS ADDnEss. -

The directors in their report have doubtless said all that itis necess-
ary to say regarding the results of the year, and I will, as usual, con-
fine my remarks mainly to other matters of interest in connection
with the bank. I may be permitted, however, to draw your attention
to the fact that the percentage of our net profits compared to capital
and rest is as high as that of any of the banks in Canada having a capital
approximately as large as our own. Our deposits during the year
have subtantially increascd, and it js a satisfaction to be able to say
that this resuit has been obtained despite the fact that we refuse to,
compete with banks paying high rates for money.

. Since the present administration assumed charge several branches
. have been opened, but these are all, with one exception, in localities

where the bank already as interests to protect and advance. While we
may at any time enter into new field@, wq are at the moment chiefly en-
gaged in taking care of the very large business already enjoyed by the
bank. I alluded a year ago to the number of shareholders upon our
books, a number larger than in any previons year. A reference to
the list beforeayou will show that thore ls again a very considerable
addition, a matter, as you will understand, of great satisfaction to the
directors and myself.

The hopes entertained a year ago regarding the. crops in Ontario
were unfortunately not realized, and our farmeras have beau obliged to
submit to meagre returns for their labor for two or three years lu suc
cession. It la, however, a matter for congratulation that the diversi-
fied nature of farming in this Province has sufficiently sustaiRed the
generai prosperis of thae farmer ta avart thd trouble which a failure
of tire grain crope wouid have causaid tan or fifleen years ago. But if
the returns fromt careals have been bad farmers have doue fairly well
with their cattle, and we have again an increase in the amount of
cheese manufactured and the money return therefrom, the product of
the year ending 31st Match being nearly 93,000,000 pounds, valued at
$9,250,000. The export of eggd fromt the Province reached 10,000,000
dozen, the price to the farmer averagiug about 1li cents. This la
lower than the price for 1887 and 1888, but speculatiòn on the part cf
dealers during those years advanced prices beyond what the U. 9.
market ultimately justified. It will be unfortunate if another market
has to.be found, as no prnduct of the farm bas maintained its value
more steadily during the period of general decline in prices. The
profit fr.m raising bogs, which is yearly becoming a more important
feature with out farmers, bas beau particularly satisfactory.

Whatever the outcome of the present season may be, the prospect'
of Success le always pleasant, and the crop reports of the Northwest
sud of Ontario are at the moment quite satisfactory. The hay crop
again promises to ba very large, and we may hope for a still further.
increase lu the manufacture of cheese; a greater number of hogs will
b raised than heretofore; eiperiments looking to the production of
barley suited to the English market, already successful In some parts
of Canada, wililbe stil further pursua, so that whatever may be the
results of unfavorable seasons or a hostile tariff, our farmers will
doubtless prove equal to the occasion.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
I have little to add to my remarks a year ago regarding the

manufacture ol agricultural implements. We have had anothr
season in which production exceeded previons years, the sales how-
ever keeping pace with the production. The wisdorm of steadily in-
creasiug the output as long as sales are maintained depende of course
on the continuance of satisfactory payments by the farmers, In the
Northwest payments have beau unsatisfactory. In Ontario they have
beau well maintained,'perhaps not quite as high a percentage as In
the bst of recent years, but high enough to afford gratifying evidence
as to the payiig power of our farmers under quite. unfavorable condi-
tions. Clearly much depends on the present crop ;.,but whether it b
bountifal or not, it will be well if the production of implements is
checked for the moment. The foraign trade le growing -to large
figures, and muet aventually have au important bearing on the pros-
perity of this great branch of business in Ontario.

THe LUMBER TRADE.
The winter operations in connection with the timber and lumber

trade have been carried on without undue cost, but- under the. dis-
advantage of unsteady weather and consIderable- iliness among the
man in the woods from the prevailing epidermiu. As a whole, loge
muet have cost somewhat morp trhan In ordinary years. There bas
beau no difficulty in driving, and,the mille will, be plentifully sup-
plied. In fact notwithstanding lite curtailment in production teat
winter we muet hope thera Wit also be a reduction next winter, as it
le aear that In 'Many respect the market le not what ls has been the
past few years, The market in the United States in fairly satisfactory,
but the fearsexpressed a, year ago regarding the South American
market hava beau realised, and, what with strikes and a smaller
volume of building operations at home, prices are barely sustaineud
and sales are not so easily made as couild b deilred. -In this connuc-
tion it ls a satisfaction to notice that the production of plue sawlogs
in the Ottawa district for 1889-90 (including a smaller stock carried
over than usual) le slightly balow the average of nine years past., The
cut lu otlier localities la also considerably reduced as compared with
that of twojears ago, so'that the trade lu lumber la still in a healthy
condition, if not so positively prosparous as heratofore. We are not
interested to any extent lu the square timber trade and have no,
special knowledge concerningIt, but Il seems clear that tempted. by
the high prices of late years manufacturera have over-produced, the
output in thea'Ottawa district beiug 60 to 70 par cent. higher than the
average of the last nine years.

GovsRNMENT* SAviNGs BANs.
Sinus out remarks a year 'go .regarding the. rate paid for money
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deposited in the postoffice and Government savinge' banks, we. are,
glad to state that a slight movement in the right direction has been
made, the rate having beu reduced from.4-to 3j par cent, lest autumn.
The ganeral opinion had obtained that.whèn any action was taken lu
the matter the rate would be reduced to 3 par cent, and we will hope
that this may still be brought about in the near future.

THE NEW BANKINo AOT.

Dnring the year the New Banklug Act, In connection with which
our charters are renewed, was passed. .Owing ta the faut that bank
charters are renewed for periods of tan years, while the charters of
other corporations are as a rule indefinite, we appear te be condemned
for at least one parliamentary session in eauh tan years to fight for
out existence. In a country where the conditions subject to which
banking profits are made are less favorable than in any other pro-
gressive country in the world, the desire of many individuals in the
community seaes to be to make the banking laws as complicatèd and
difficult as possible, while mare jealousy of the few privileges enjoyed
by banks, which privileges are made instrumenta for the welfare of the
contry, causes themt to desire to overthrow principles in our systel'
the Ios of which would be fat more hurtful to'the public than to the
banks. There was at one time considerable fear that one of the main
principles of 'the sut would be departed fron and the -business Çu-
terests of the country submtitted to the dangers incident to a change
lu the form of currency. The members of the Governmeont, ho wever,
have instead wisaly concluded to make as much more perfect as
possible the laws nuder which we have worked the business of bank-
ing and supplied a currency to the Dominion for the past twenty
years.

The United States national banking system, although much les
perfect as s bankingr syste than our own, provides a currency at no
ltima exactly in accordauce wlth the nocede of the country as ours is,
and at presant entiraly inadequate, but having the quality of passin-
over the whole area of the country, without discount for geographical
reasons or on account of the standing of the banik issuing It. Section
55 of our new act provides against discount on banik notes for geogra-
phical reasons by requiriug every bank in the Dominion to arrange at
the commercial centre ofoach Provi'nce for the redemption ofits notes -
andsection 64 provides agaiust the possibility of the notes of a sus-
pended bank falling to a discount between the moment of suspension
and the date of payment by the liquidator. This will be accomplished
by the creation of an insurance fund, the liability of each bank to
which, while grenter tian thera je necessity for, is not really a serions
matter ait ail, and if our experience is not worse than it bas been for
twenty years past will naver cost us any loss of money. In this
manner the bank-note issues of Canada have been giveni the one good
quality of the United States natlonal.bank-notes without incorpnrating
into our act any of the objectionable features of that system. This la
a matter for much more congratulation than people realise who have
not leisure inwhich to~study the problemus of banking.

Perhaps the change in the conditions under which banks may liere-
after be created la as Important as anything in the new act. It is ne-
cessary on the one band that banking lu Canada shall not partake li
any sense of the nature of monopoly, but it le equally as necessary
that banks shall not b created by men who have motives for doiny
so other than the proper motive of embarking in a business enterprise
because they believe it will pay. It is wall known that banks have
beau created at a time when the business was suffering from severe
competition, a force calculated to do more mischief in banking then
in any other kind of business. Perhaps some politician had a charter
tu dispose of and au ambitious bank oficer was anxious to try his band
at general management, and friends could be found willing to permit
their names to be used as provisional directors, or to subscribe for
stock on the understanding that they would sali the stock shortly
after the bank was in operation.
- In the presnat act there le nothing to deter any body of mon who

wish to start a bank for bona fide purposes fromt doing so, but every
effort le made to prevent the creation of a bank which je not supported
by a fairly large actual cash capital, and a body of shareholders who
believe that the bank in question le necessary to the wants of the
community, sud will thereforo be a profitable enterprise.

The resolution was briefy seconded by Mr. George A. Cox, and car-
ried.

It was then moved by Mr. Edward Martin, Q, 0., secondad by Mr.
A. V. Delaporte, and carried,

fi That the thanks of the meeting are due and are tendered te the
president, vice-president and other directors for their careful attention
to the lnterebt "of the bank during the past year." Mr. Darling
returned thanks lu a few words for the directors and himself, remark-
ing that the board had devoted much time and attention to the busi-
ness of the bauk during the year.

Moved by Mr. George Robinson, seconded by Ir. Hugh Ryan
" That the thanks if the meeting be tendered te the generai manager,

assistant genoral manager and other 'officers of the bank for the satis-
factory discharge of thora respective duties during the. past year."
Carried.

Mr. Walker, in' ackncwledging the vote of thanks on bohalf cf
himiself and the officers, sald :-We have now a very large staff indeed,
up wards of 300 men, in fact, and I think I may say that lu the matter
of zeal and determination to do ail that they ean to advance the
bank's interest our staff is second to noue in Canada.

Mr. Plummer also thanked the meeting, and then assured-therm that
the officers always appreciate thsae resolutions, and would miss thea
If they were omtitted. Success lu the business of banking la peculiarl
dependent on the good-will, the zeal and energy of the staff: YÈe
business couild no be bulIt'up or maintained. or carried on safal if the
men did their work in a perfunctory or mechanical manner,, and lu

.respect to these matters we have a staff which deserves all liat the
board and thé shareholdera have said,
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Moved by Mr John Scott, and seconded by Dr. U. Ogden,-
'That the meeting do now proced to electdirectors for the coming

year, and that for this purpose the ballot box be now opened and
remain open until 3 o'clock this day, the poli to ho closed, however,
whenever, five minutes hall have elapsed without a vote being
tendered. The result of the election to ba reported by the scrutineers
ta the general manager. 

'Before puttIng the resolution Mr. Darlir g spoke as followu:-Before
Ieaving the chair which I have lad the bonor of occup)ing for the
paît four years, perhapB I may bu permitted to say a few words upon
a subject personal to myself.

You are aware I was invited to occupy the position of president In
1886 by the founrkr of the bank, the late Hon. Willinm McMaster, at
an important juncture in its hfrtory, when I might very well have
shrunik frein assuming the responEsiile duties which were entirelynew
to me, ail the more tliat my engagements were already onerous.

laving reduced these to the narrowest limits possible, and strong
In the confidence reposed In m bythe shareholders, the publin and
my follow.cltizens, i sldlrepsed myself to the task assigned ta Me,
with the slogle aim of bringing ibe Institution ta the highest state of
efliciency as to its management, so that it muight enjoy such a measure
of public confidence as would enable it te minister to the commercial
requirements of the country with profit t the sharebolders

la this I have been cordiaily supported by tIhe gentlemen who
from time t tlime have beau aseociated with me as mv co-directors,
and the zeat and abilityl shown by the managers and the staff have
beuen frequently und appreciatively alluded te.

- The period cuvered by my Incumboncy of office has bee marked
by avents which have given special prominence to the duties and re-
sponsibilities of directors of banks and other monetary Institutions by
the pronounced succeus of sema and the lack of success inother. I
think it may ho truthfinlly said of this bank that through the attain.
monts of the past four years it occupies to-day a position of stability
and prosperity which ought to be highly satisfactory to the share.
bolders.

It will always b a matter of grateful recollection to me that so
much lias beau accomplisBed during my terni of office, and that in
the performance of the responiîsible duties of president, I bave been
able to contribute lu sone degree to the sucess that has beau
achleved.

I do net propose iere ta enter into the causes which now prevent
my enjoyment of the fruit of much anxious thought and unseifishî
devotion te vour intereàts iI am led te saurrender te yen the trust
committed tu nie because my retirement souts at the moment the
way in which I cati best serve the shareholders, as I have sought to
do throughout.

I shall watch with undiminiahedconcern the further history of the
bank, and I shall esteem it a privilege ta promote its prosperity in
every way lu uny power

The Rev. Principal King rade sane complimentary remarks res.
pectiug the retiring president, and the motion being put was carried

It as ithon moved that Mr. Darling should loave the chair, and
that the vice-p.esident shouild act as chairman.

This being carried, Mr. W B Hanilton addressed the meeting as
follows :-" I have a resolution to submait for your consideration ahich
wili, I apprehend, mteet with the cordial àipproval of the meeting.
Many of the shareholders wili have learned with regret that the
presilent has intiminted bis intention of retiring from the directorate.
The v iluable services which he as rendered, and the untiring zeal
and tirvrgy with whlch he has devoted himself to the interests of the
bank during the lait four years h ive in the unaulmous opinion of the
retiring board entitled hit, not only to a cordial vote of thauks, but
to al slubstatitial and tangible recognition of these services, and 1 have
then, are ulich pleasure in subnitting the following resolution, which
Mr. Taylor will second : -4 That, on the occasion of the retirement of
Mr il. W Daîrlirg froin the board, and lu recognition of hils paît ser-
vices as prosident of the bank. the general manager b lnstructed to
pay him the sum of $10.000.'

Mr. (erge Taylor seconded the resolution, and it was carried un-
naimously.

The meeting thon adjourned.
The scrititceri subsequîently reported the following gentlemen to

be aected as directors for the ecnsuing year :-George A 00x, James
<rathnrn, J.lhn I. Davidson, Win. B Ilîmilton, John Hoskin, Q 0.,
LL. D., Robert Kilgour, Mattliew Leggat, George Taylor.

At lite meeting of the newly-elected Board of Directors, held sub-
sequently, George A Cox, Esq, was elected president, and John .
Davidsol, Esq, vice-preBident.

THE MEROHANTS BANK.

The annual mecetinir of the Morchants' Bank of Canada was held In
the Board room of the institution at noon Wednesday June 18th, when
thora were present Masers. Andrew Allan (president,) Bobert Anderson
(vice-preident), ll.Montagu Allai.'Johu Cassils, James P. Dawes, John
Duncan, Hector Mackerzie, T.H Dunn, T.D. Hood, John Crawford, J.P
Cleghorn, J. H. R. Moison, James Williamson, John Morrison, Captain
Benyon, G. C. Dunlop, J. Y. Gilmour, AIr. Wailace, (R and J. Moat),
Murdock McKenzie, Robert Benny, James Moore, F.S. Lyman, J. Alex.
tratlly, Murdoch Laing, J.T. Molson, M Burke, William Francis, .R.

Black, D. McCarthy, (Sorel) and E. Licltenhein.
Tho procedings were opened by the president, Mr, Andrew Allan

taking the chair.
The president asked Mr. John Gault ta act as secretary.
The secretary having rend the advertisement calling the meeting,
The president submitted the followug -

Annual Repori qf the Directors.

The directors of the Marchants' Bank of Canada have pleasure in
meeting the stockholders at the olose of the year for the purpose

of placing before them tha reult of the business done during their
terni of'office.

The net profits of the year, after payment of interest and
charges, and deducting appropriationi for bad and
doubtful debts,have amounted to................$ 606,363 61

Balance froin lait year... .... ,. ................... 5,484 30

$ 611,847 91

This has been disposed of as follows:-
Dividends Nos -42 and 43, at 7 per cent...... ........ $ 405,944 00
Added ta the " Rest" ............................... 200,000 00
Carried forward ta profit and loss.account of next year.. 5,903 91

$ 611,847 91
The business of the bank has proceedtrd on the whole, with steadi-

ness-and regularity, both lu the matter of deposits, circulation and
discounts. The profits, however, have scarcely been equai to the ex-
pectations formed a year ago, inasmuch as the rate of Interest allowed
on deposits lias not born a reasonable proportion te the rate of inter.
est on lcanus and discounts. The business of the country in some de.
partments bas been prosperous, but in o;hers the reverse. The cereal
crops of Ontario proved to ha considerably below the average. The
wheat crop of Manitoba, whinh at one time had a most promising ap.
pearance, was i-jured by a severe drought about the time of harvest.
The quantity of grain fron that source was therebuy much diminished.
Other farm products, however, have doue well. The lumber trade
was fairly remunerative But the severity of competition affected ai-
mort ail lines of manufacturing and importing business, A severe
Fcarcity of monoy was exporiencedt during the winter, which occasion-
cd the directors and the general management of the bank some anxiety
and caused an unusual amount of care te be necessary during the pro-
gress of the year. This scarcity~ has been mitigst'd te some extent
but money le by no meanus plentiful. The reýult of the next harvest
will bu looked for with considerable anxiety. Though the number
and amount of failures in the Dominion dur,ug the year bas been con-
siderable, the directors are gladi to say that net maniy of iteir custom-
ers have beeu affected by these adverse times, and the lousses have net
been of an unusual amount. The final resuit of the business has en-
abled the directors ta add the sum of $200,000 to the Rest, which now
amounts to the proportion of 40 par cent on the paid up capital. The
important matter of the renewal of the Banking Act has been before
the Parliament of the Dominion during itsi recent session. As a resuit
of its deliberations, a moasure was passed whichI, In many respects, la
an improvement on the actnow in force, and which will preserve uinim--
paired, the power of the banks to accommodate their customers and
carry on the business of the country. The offiners in the bank's ser-
vice have discharged their duties with zeal and fidelity, and ta the en.
tire satisfaction of the board. The whole respectively submitted.

ANDREw ALLAN, President.

Statrment of the Liabilities and Aasts of the Bank ai 31st Maày 1890.

. . Liabilities.
1. To the public-

Notes in circulation.... ......... ................ 52,563,897 00
Deposita not bearing interest.......$ 2,469,184 47
D-posits bearing Interest.............. 6,212,0'j8 08
Interest due thereon ta date........... 64,558 81

-- 8,745,841 36
Balances due Canadiau banks keeping deposit accounte

with the Merchants Bank of Canada.............. 563,883 98
Balances due Catadian banks in daily exchanges. 13,330 53
Balances due ta Agents in Great Britain ......... 391,777 21
Dividend No. 43....................... ........ 202,972 00
Divideuds unclaimed............................. 3,271 71

$12,484,978 79
2. To the stockholders-

Capital paid up, , .... ,...... ..... ... ...... 5,799,200 00
Ret... ........ ......................... .. 2,335,000 00
Contingent account ...... ................... ...... 92,660 00
Balance of profit and loss account carried te next year.. 5,903 91

$20,717,737 70
Auets.

Gold and silver coin on hand.............. ...... $ 238,438 43
Dominion notes................................. 731,750 00
Notes and cheques of òther Canadisu banks . . ...... 468,654 50
Balances due by other Canadiau banks in daily ex-

changes..................................... 88,840 97
Balances due by Banks sud Agents in the United States 780,826 86
DomàiniònGovernment bonds................ ..... 668,967 33
Railway and municipal debentures...... .......... 104,650 00
Gall and short loans on bonds and stocks ....... .... 424,581 31

$ 3,506,708 40

Time loans on bonds nd stocke...... . 90,730 85
Other loans and discounts............ 16, 114,369 34
Loans and discountis overdue and .not

specially secured(loss provided for). 119,223 51
Loang and discounts overduè, seured.... 24,676 07

,e---- 6348,999 77
Mortgages, bonds and oiter securities, the property of

the bank......................... ........ .150,469 28
Realestate. ................ 203,532 82
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Bank premites and furniture.................... 480,273 28,
Other assets...,.................... ........... 27,754 15

$20,717,737 70
G. HAGUE, General manager.

The president then moved, seconded .by the vice-president, Mir.
Robert Anderson, " That the report of the directors os Eubmitted be
and the same le herebyadopted and.ordered ta be printed for distribu-
tion amongst the stockholders.

Before putting the motion to the meeting, the president called
upon the general manager, Mr George Hague, ta make a few remarks
upon the annual report.

THE oENERAL MANAGERli ADDRE8s.

The general manager observed
As the wisdom of these annual addresses is sai metimes called in

question, I observe at the outset that it, seemas reasonabl that the
stockholders of banke, having interests in all parts of the Dominion,
sbould heinformed of hose conditions of tradte and finance that bear
upon those interests.

. Those who bave the ganeral direction of su'ch banks Lave the best
opportunities of forming an accurate acquaintance wlth these mat-
ter.

The pressure to do this, and to take means for doing it well, ie
upon such bankers every day In the year.

There is not an interest in* the country that le not your iiterest.
In speaking at these annual meetings, of every trade and idustry

in the Dominion, from Nova Scotia on the Atlantic ta British Colum-
bia on the Pacifia, we are not travelling one iota beyond matters 4hat
affect the business ansd profits of the bank.

. The fact la, the varions provinces of the Dominion are bound ta-
gether by a much stronger bond of intereet than some persans sup-
pose.

There la one item in our balance eheet that ls the final test of
the whole position of the bank, namely, loans and bills discounted.

If you examine the liste that make up the total of over sixteen
millions, yon would find bills of persons in every lina of trade, not
only in the provinces where the bulk of our branches are situated, but
in British Columbia, the Northwest Territnries, the -Maritime Provin-
ces and Newfoundland.
. And no bank with many branches can be successfully conducted

unless the men at the bend of it keep themselves in touch with ail
that je going on throughout the whole extent of the country.

The interests of this bank are indeed most diversified.
The Merchants' Bank le not the largest in Canada, as you know,

bus it je owned by nearly 1,700 stockbolders. It la our business tO
earn dividende for them, and such as can be fairly reliei on.

• We have a vast army;of depositors living in all parts of Canadawho
are customers and.friends-of the bank. They number over 13,000. The
bank has servei them faithfully In the past, and we mean to serve
them faithfully in the future.

We have another army of cnstomers who require Icans and dis-
counts ta carry on their business. They number between three and
four thousand. It ls a heavy respónsibility ta coiduct this part of the
bank's business, with due regard te the interest of the borrower as
well as of the bank.

We desire ta avoid unduly cramping those who are carrying on
legitimate business, and at the saine fime ta avot d encouraging inju.
dicious trading by a toa frac supply ofborrowed money.

For experience shows that for one man wbo la irjured by not bav-
ing power ta borrow enough, ten are injured, and many of them
ruined by boerowing too much.

Competition between Banks can be depended on ta privent the
former, but it is ta b regretted that the abuse of competition bas
often brought disaster both ta the enstomer and the barik in the op-
posite diiection. Nearly every loss made by the Banks of Canada can
ha traced ta this cause, and the practice of borrowing from more than
one bank greatly facilitates it.

Our own experience is that when a customer bas failed, it la ai-
most invariably the cace that he bas had discounts from more than
one bank It is.our aim ta treat our customers well, and especially
ta support those who entirely rely on us. The task of keepingthe
trading con.munity supplied with adequate funds Lenrs beavily and
continuously upon the judgment and fortitude of bankers.

In addition ta the above, every bank bas a number of holders of
its notes. These creditors are nrotected by law, and very properly,
for they do not enter into a contract with the baulks as do the others.

Ail these classes bave a close connection with One another. They
are bound ilu' a community. of interest which ls finally focussed
round the board table and in the room wbre we stand to-day.

I name these things not as being new, but simply ta show that
we appreciate, the responsibilities attaching ta the working of tbis
great corporation. Whether with that appreciation there ls alEo ju-
di ions management, the results of every year's business must bear
testimony. For whatever theories ve may advance, the management
of a bank muet bejudged by results.

nESULTS OF TE WoBEKING oF InE DAni.
The resultstof the working of the bank since its capital was re-ad-

justed twelve years ago have been placed befora you every year. It
may b worth whilo to-day ta look back on tbis period and note what
has been accomplisbed.

For the firat tbree years, viz., 1878, 1879, and 1880 a condition of
depression npviled in Cnadae arnd thelarg e umv whichws eere
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been steadily upward. Dividende have been increased froim 6 per
cent. ta 7 par cent. and have beeíi so maintained. The "Res't Las'
been increased fram $175,000, which le all we hai tan years ago, ta
$2,335,000.

During the fust few years so many of the bank's customers failed
tbat'the amount of indebtedness of such. insolvent oustomers to.the
bank exceeded seven millions of dollars. The net loss sustained le
now a matter of history it was dealt with long ago. But the failure
of sncb a number of persons left the bank with a largely reduced
clientlle.

It was extremely diffi ,lt during thesa years ta make aven the
modèrate dividend we then paid.
* This bank bad as able a body of directors as ever Bat round a board
table Soine of thiese bave passed away. Others still remain to lend
the weight of their greant influence an'd knowledge of business ta the
management of the bank.

Under the administration of the board during the last tan years, a
businesshas been built up that is largely a new creation. This busi-
ness bas on the whole been very satisfactory.

While none cau claim ta be infallible, the stockholders may rest
assured that no mistakes involving serions and heavy lasses Lave been.
made for many years back.

For your information I will give you the position of the bank as
it was tan years ago and now :-
Ifs capital was........'.............................$ 5,520,000
It le now................ ...... .............. 6,799,00
But Our deposits were then.... ..................... 7,296,00
They are now.......................... ........ 9,309,000
Our loans-and discounts were.... .................... 10,822,000
They are now................ ...................... 16,348,000
Our circulation was thon ............................ 2.127,000
Il nw.......... .............................. 2,563,000

The main dufierence, Lawever, le lu theaq "R-3t."1 This stands as a
sert oi Lreakwater ta defend tha capital and t) preserve yaur praperty.
It serves Bleu ta guarantea yaur dividende, asd ta prevent a repetitian
ai the uniurunate avants af twelve years aga.

The cc Res>' naw amaunts ta '40. par cent ai tbe capital. Onnadian
banks bave generaily safttled ta the conclusion ibai a 91 R-st" af 50
par cent shouls i e aecumulated. I need not say this bas my henrty
concurrence, as I vas among the firat la Canada ta emphasîza it.
And experience confirmé is wisdom.

'Iîome m-y tbink that sncb a reserve fondl wauld Le taa large.
lIat in laaklag avec the masses afiIcans and discounts ai tIsa Lank, andi
cenaidering the risks invalvosi In ihein, I have aften thought the bank
can neyer have taa large a rest. For, after ait, the truc mothosi af
considering a resi is ta look at itî proportion ta the rike cardait an»
aur booLe In the sbape ai lbans andi discounts. 'Viewed lu this llght
a rosi ai 50 par cent on the capits1àld idby no in mus a large ana.,

This year bas Lean a ditflcuit ana The reauniara ual basi, eeeing
that wa bave-palsi you, the usual divldend and added $200,000 ta tha
rest. But bath prafit.ansi lasses bava bau affectedl by unioraseen
circumatauces.

The crop ai cereais in many parte oi Canada waq considerabiy
below the average. A Short suppiy oagbt ta bring about Lotter prices.
Bat It la not the amop ai Canada that determines the price af cercals.'
It le the cropa ai the world. Onr farmors, thon, far a diminishesi .rop,
got a range af 11w prices.

This timply means a diminution ta the exteni af millions ai dol-
lara of depasif e, circulation, andi earning paver ta the batiks as a
whale.

Ite ati ha nnie, however, ia i the crpes grwing on the groands
are not ba th relative importance ta Canada as a whoIe, thay tbey
usod ta hnor 'hen Canada imply consisti]ai the provinces ar Onaarg
andi Quebea.

TOr great dniry ants cattle Inercate, and aven such apparently tri-
bang hattes as eggs, haye ail becomn prmiont ai late yar as
sources ai profit. Dairy prdute ansd animale a varioas kind hLav
beanu stimate i as cantributing f lly ana-hall ta what le sasiz rom at
farine.

lu respect ta fvese, aur farmer, on ane hole, have lad a fait
year.
cOur fretse risk afford a tupply aI tihaber tht would Le pract-

canlly inexhavstiblae if prpsrly consrve. trpe gvernieont
cave long bai s ta give attentian ta ois mtter. th may arn Lecome
a pressing question lu Canada.

The lumber business requires for its. prascutin an enormous
amount af capital lu firaportian ta its annuai volume. Bnch afit Iol
ownesi by Individuals ln the trad, buta very large oune the agg.e-
gate in cantributasi by the baniks. This capital ieI bsd a fair ratura,
on tha wbale, during ta dyear. ohre Te rben exceptiano fadonbt,
ans legilation lo the United States wil reqiracecl attention
from the Dominion covernmont.

Onl mInIng, manuacturing, ansi importirg n reste, together with
our fib ris, Lave al contribnted thir uai quota ta the volume a
business dons oy the lauks.

oThis bnk bas no branchas la the Maritime provinces, tough we
have arge indirect increste thora. dmition to t entofmiloa naon oat

business on th, Atioantc andt bas bean ighiy satisfctory earing ta
year. Tho saine mnay he saisi ai business lu Briltish Colambla.

But bonkng profite are el w what le commenourate wth l s
rieLs. n this respct bauking baco compares unaàvwabi wlth the
Australion clnes andsi Grat Britaine

as a contingent fund on the re-organization of the bank, was grad- LOSSES.
ually depleted until it was reduced to a mere nothing. An effort, as you are aware, was made during the racent PàrIa.

During this ine the bank only earned suflicient to pay 6 per cent. mcntary session ta compel the banks to publieh tho amout of their,
dividend. ]oses. Parliament, bawever, though disposed at firet ta ontertain

The depression which had prevailed for saven years pssed away the proposai, on further consideration dccllned ta aliow this pravi-

nthnr seession to of compel thh baik o puruabls thi amoan of th

in the beginning of 1881. , From that timethe course of the bank has 'élon to becomue law.

Y,
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I will, however, tell you one or two things about th losses of the
year that may intoret you.

During the year, In the circle of our customers, there have been a
certain number of fallures and embarrassments. In a number of these
cases the bank loges nothing. Our securities bring us out.

In a nnjority of those that remain our los will b less than $l,000.
In noue of the other casés was the les a serions eue, considering

the magnii le of our business.
But I much regret ta say that the largest of them al] was brought

aboutby unfaithfulnesa on the part of one of the offi2ers of the bank,
This less rimained after his bondemen had honorably discharged their
obligations.

Th .on are rare experiences. The benk bas only bad two during
the last flfteen yearsi May we never have another.

Ilad it net been for this untoward occurrence the losses for even
such a year as this would have amounted tu loes ihan the average.
lin addition to Ions from actual failures, we have thought it prudent te
make provision for Fome cases where fallure has net taken place and
where loss Io only apprehended.

Tisis Information with regard ta loses should be suflicient.
Wliether the same amoint of information wllt ho communicatei in
future must b left ta the judgment of those who have the direction
of the bank.

L should be borne lu mind that thoughe these are technically
meetings of Stockholders they have become, by resson of publication,
practically meetings ofcifizens The bearing of this remark, 1 think,
will bo apparet..

IINInLEGISLATION.
Yoi are nware that during hie recent session of Parliaenot a mna-

sure lias been pissei for (xteiinîiîg the charters of the banks until 1901.
The lhukinîg Act now in force is a complicated measure of about 90

clauses. Yuir riglits and responsibilities as stockholders are regslated
by this Act.

Banking, i iay Say, as a simple business and apart from the issuing of
notes, can be carried on by private lirmns iwithont any ct of Parliament
te regulate it.

liut circimstances in this country have brouglit about a general or-
ganiztion of banking on the joint stock principle, that is, by duly cons.
tititel corporations.

This necessitates lîrovisiois of law with regard te the issuinsg ofuotes
the liability of stockholders, ani the minner in which stock is to be
held, transferred and bequeathecd, with regard aise te leuding, discount.
ing and takig o ecurity, the position and poiers of Directors, and a
multitude of other matters with whichi you are no doubt famuiliar.

From bicne ta time disputes have arisen in regard te the operatiou of
various clauîes in ir llainiag acts. To guard against these niew pro-
visions iiave iben iitroduced, unitil in course of years ttis Banking Act
with its 89 clauses lis becomse what iL is.

Under tisii law, which expires next year, the business of the Banks
has ta he comietuded dla' by bday ali the year round. Banikers, therefore,
have ascerlained by experience wherein such a m'ensure is defective and
,what would bc dhsirable in future legislation,

It will not surrise you theieafore ta learn that iany conferences of
Bankers took place with regaid o tihe renewal of the act.

There was a geineral agreement thait certain improvemtswere
desirable :

1. Tihat bank no'es should b made to pass withncut discounait ali over
the Dominion.

2. Thiat in the event of a baik failing, thougi its circulation is a
preferential lien, its notes should b kept atl par until liquidation.
. 3. That measures b taken to still further strengthen the security of

the noboholder under ail possible contingencies.
4. That additional precaiutious for the protection of the public

should b taken in granting new charters.
5. It was considered al-o that the clauses regulating advance on the

security of amerchandise could he munch simplified, and that the returns
te o emade to the Governienat inight be made clearer and less open te
miscoiception.

. The representations ofthe baniks were received with all possible con.
sideration by the Government, and their recommendations were general.
ly adopted.

.Tihe Governiimeiit, however, liad views of their own upon several
matters vhicli thiey courtcously conmunicatcd for consideration. Somne
oi these wer coisiderel so objectionable that we felt constrained te
oppose themi, not only in yoir internst, but in the publie interest.

The propaosal to maike it compulsory upon stockiolders to appoint
acuditors was jiuidgad to b inappropriate to the circumstances of Canadian
baiiks ; tliat can audit, in fact, would be nocessarily imperfect and
illusaory.

Tise proposai te compel the loldiug of a fixed reserve of money in
proportion te thseir liabilities was demurred to by, a large majority. It
was pointed out that to insist upon the banks keepinsg locked up in their
safes ast ail tiies any fCixed sui of moniey would interfere with the rights
of creditors, to met whoso domands ail a bauker's cash is held. It was
siown tiat such a mieaseure hasd never been tried in practice except in
the United States, and that tcere wlien banks attaepted te keep the law
violent fluctuations in the rate of interest ensued. And, further, that
circumstances occurred nearly cvery year that compelled themt te dis-
regard the law altogether. .

The proposal of an audit and of a fixed reserv-a were, thserefore,
wnitlidrawn.

Another proposal for the transfer te the Government of all moneys of
depositors and stockholders uncclaimed for a period of years was deemed
objectionable. This was finally mcodified so as only te require the send.
iîg of manuial statements te the Fiaace department of balances un-
clannedicîifor fiveyeare.

. With regard ta the further securing of the circulation, the baniks bcd
proposed the gradual formation of a guarantee fund ; not that thsis was

deemed necessary, but as an evidence of the willingness of the banks to
go even beyond what was needful in order to nake their notes absolute-
ly secure.

The Government, however, modified this proposai so as to make its
provisions dangerous.

The chief part in oppDsing this dangerous modification was taken by
the Bank of Montreal. On its real bearing being pointed out, the
Covernment consented to alter the clauses in such a way that they
could be carried out by the baiks without danger,

During the progress of the bill through the House a remnarlcable
absence.of political feeling was manifest. Menbers of both parties gave
themselves to the work of considering how te make the act as nearly
perfect as possible.

We were much indebted for assistance to members on both sides of
the liouse of Commons and of the Senate who are connected with bank-
ing institutions.

The measure will come into effect in July next year, and will amend
the present act in the following particulars:-

It pr.vides a banking currency that will cireulate et par' in every
part of the Dominion, and guaranteed not only by being made a prefer-
ential lien on ail the resources of the Bank, but by a guarantee fund in
the hands of the overnment.

These notes in case a banuk fails will be guarded against depreciation
by being made tu boar interest until liquidation takes place.

No new bankiug corporation eau be chartered unless $250,000 of
capital b actually paid into the Treasury instead of $100,000 only
as at present.

Banks are empowered to lend on the security of merchandise te cer-
tain classes of traders, and to take security thereon by a, simple assign-
ment on a specifiel fori.

Power is given te stockholders of banks either te increase or decrease
the cpital, subject to approval by the Treasury Board. And the returns.
to be made by the banks will be made more clear and simple.

Conmencing then on let July, 1891, the Dominion will have a
lanking law, which, on the whole is likely te benefit every interest of
the country.

PasITION AND PRosPECTS oF BUsINEsS.

With regard to the prospects of busincss in the country, it has.al.
ready been observed very appropriately in another place, that it is not
wise te forecast too muci. The same thing bas been said on this fler
more than once. i shall net attempt much in that direction, but may
simply remind you, and it is safe, I think, to go se far, that Canada as
a country has attained such a state of development that an assured
general progress may he looke t for notwitbstanding temporary draw.
backs.

We have a vast and diversified area of farming lands, and a body of
farmers who are, as a whole, year by year becoming more conversant
with their business.

Thte farmers and farming lands of Canada are generally as good as
any to be founîd on this continent.

Tie business has net beeu very remunerative for some years back.
But that is no new thirg with eithcr farming or any great industry.

It my short experienee I con renember times in whieh for years to-
gether farming in Englaud had periods of prolongea depression, and the
value of land depreciated' heavily. But the farming interest recovered
itself again and went on prosperously ycar alter ycar in succession

Wheu we renember that the farme of Canada have been hewn ont
of the depths of untrodden forests and brought to their present condition
(largely witluin the memory of living men) by the labor and skill of the
farming class, one certainly need net despair of what our farmers may
do with the land in future years. They have alrea ly created properties
that are worth hundreds of millions. And I think the fermeras of Ca-
nada are net the men te allow a few years of adverse circumstances to
discourage thm.

There is roomu for improvement on the part of some farmeras, no
doubt. If a fermer (and there are some such) knows a mere nothing
about bis business, or pays no attention ta it, or if he is net readyto
adopt modern improvements, or falls into lazy or intemperate habits, it
is net likely that lié ean prosper, no matter what the seasons are. But
tihere are net miuy of tiis sort amongst us.

Legislation on both sides of the line bas te do with the condition of
farmers as well as every class of persons amongst us.

Without saying a word about the wisdom. or unwisdom of particular
legislation, whiclh 1 think would be out of place bere, I may say that the
farmers and people of Canada have generally shown themselves able te
adapt themselves te new'legislative conditions. There is no reason te
doulbt their ability to do this in the future.

Te correct some prevailing misconceptions, I may say that a large.
amount and a great number of deposits made in the banks, lying there
at this day, are from farmers.

We have ourselves more than two thousand farming depositors vho
have lying et their credit with us more thon a million dollars.

And what may surprise some persons, I may say that the banks lend
a considerable amount of money te fermeras. We lia:ve at our varions
branches over seven hundred farmer wio borrow money from us. This
class of business consiste almost wholly of seall temporary loans, and
lias generally proved very satisfactory.

In all cases where it lias net, the fault, lias beon in allowing a fermer
te borrow to minucis.

No f armier in a gond position and living near te a chartered bank
finds any dificulty in getting temporary loans, and when he is sp »far
from a banking town that the journey would coat more than the money
is worth, he cen generally nd a private bauker in his own neighbor.
bond who is ready ta lend him money.

And if a private banker charges more than a chartered bank, the
farmer is recompensei by the saving in time and labor in undertaking
the journey.

1 have aliready spoken of dairy industries. One great advantage of
these i that instead of impoverishing the soil, they enrich it. The
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advantage of this is being more appreciated'in ail parts of the country. 1 They have endeavored to serve Sou faithfully in the past and with
Even in Manitoba, the natural home of wheat production, dairy farming some amount of suceess I speak for every mnember of the stan' along
is rapidly coming to occupy the place it deserves. with myself in saying that it will be our endeavor to do at least as welI

There is no part of the couintry in which cattle and horses thrive in the future.
better than in the Nortiwest. On the great cattle ratichés at the foot REMcLKs nV sHARtEHiOLDERS.
of the Rocky Mountnsimîs, tie herds are rapidly multiplyin and will soon 1 The President-We will be happy to hear any remarks from any ofha numbered by the hundred thousand, affordmg a stea y line of ex- the shareodes-prsentl on he to he Bak ro any
ports growing year by year. t liateholders present cpou tie buess of the Bank or ta auswer any

Our great lumber and timber interests are almost wholly affected by question whieh they May desire ta ask.
the condition of trade in the United States and England. Mr. John Morrison, in the course of seme remarks, advocated the

The saw millers who find their market in the United States are likely completiug of the capital to $6.000,000, which would require au
to.have a fairly prosperous season, though the' legislation formerly re. amount equal to 2,008 shares at par, and he moved that eight sares ha
ferred to may prore a drawback. soid ta the highest bidder and the proceeds added to capital and rest,

In the maifacturing of timber fur the English market, there hals the remainiug 2,000 shares to ba given as a bonus ta stockholders.
been a considerable dévelopment durinig the year, following upon the . Tnere being no seconder t the motion it flr to the ground.
deanud arising out-of a revival of trade in Great Britain. It is to be Mr. John Crawford alluded to the resolution 'proposed by Mr. Morr
hoped that this production will continue ta maeet a good market and be soin and suggested te the Board that the mcrrensmg of the capital ta a
dispod of nt satisfactory prices. But it will be prudent ta curtait pro- round $6,000,000 would tift te banik oet of a thdlaess tea a second
-duction somewhet next year. cias position, le did holle that the question would haereafter ociply

Our manufacturing industries are becoming more diverse and their the Board. Speaking of the rebate on discount, lie said that almost al
interests more complicated every year. And it is becoming more evi- the baks gave the specific amount of rebate taken from the net profits
dent that nothing but practical knowledge applied ta ail the details of every year, and lie wished ta know whether lu the Merciants' Bank
business day by day can bring about sccess lu ny lina cf manufactur- that amount had been deducted fron the net profits or if the practice

gusiness leaad been the saine as obtained in the Bank of Montreal ui) to the past
"The idea that it needa nothing but to eret a mnil, stock it with yar. Turning his attention ta , the new Backing set, he said that

machinery and set it going, to make money, has been dissipated by the bankers and others who held divergent views upon that act eired them
logic of events. Succers comes only by practical knowledge, close et. generously before the publie, the 'clause relating ta the guarantee
tention ta details, and watchful economy et ail points. lu all these circulation fund being signally selected for criticism, and se far as ha

respects we are gaining ground every year, and re are also educating a wes able ta learn it was unsparingly condemned, chieiy owing ta com
manufacturing population,- promise between principle and expsdiency. Ha was glad that the Gen.

Our various lines of inporting business are subject vey uc h eral nager ahd approved o! t he Art. But he wid like ahbave bea
saine stylo of re mark. It is eviàent more aud more tisat ncthing but ettr etn ee ieDrcos l ler'idnasnbe.tr
a practical knowledge of the goods dealt in, of the best markets in stockiolders thirteen years ago te hear a report on the condition of the
which ta buy, and of the varying testes and circumstances of the populia Baak. The amount of the lasses was then fully stated, though it was
tien, combinedl with a reasonable capital and good financial manage- greater than et any time since the present General Manager assumed
ment, cau possibly lead ta sucess. office. Ha was astoisied that tits laid net beau continued. If thore

This applies both te the wholesale and retail trade. But with re. were anything in this matter that was detrimental te the interests of

spect ta the wholesale trade, th'e force of capital is becoming more im- the Bank he would esy " Don't gve it. But the Government had ne
portant as a factor every year. And every year it' is becoming more alternative ; they were entitled ta demaud from baiks the publication
important ta have the creditirg department of a wholesale house under of their debts, due, net due, and overdue, together with an estimate of
ivatchful management. For it is generally here, rather than in the the probable loss tiat might accrue therceon.
business department of a hase, that the mistakes are made which . The motion to adopt the report was carried unanimously.
bring about insolvency. Mr. Hague, in reply ta Mr. Crawford regarding the increase of the

Ad tiis leads me to say, what has been said again and again before, capital, said that if it were a Mere matter of puttiug the figures ther it
but we must keep on saying it, that in many departments of the whole- could b doue to.morrow, but it would involve a disturbance of the
sale trade the credit given and taken is unreasonably long, bad for the relatiPio between the Capital and the est. It would also involve the
buyer, bad for the seller, and net good for the consumer. It is one chie! paying out of $14,000 a year more of the profits, while it would ha
hindrance ta success and pr)sperity. Capital is frittered away by it and doubttul if they could make $14,000 more out of the additional capital.
the labor of years lost. Probably some day, however, the Board would bring the msatter before

If tirera la oue thing tiret cals -for attention, for, persstent lbor, aid the slareholders, lu cosnection with the matter of rebate, it was one
aven for sacrifice,until thing are put o aa better footing, it laisa credit in which the practice of banks in Canada lias been differemit for a long
systems of Canada. time. He beieved that it was the Bansk of Toronto-he was the cashier

Of the intimate connection o! this vith bankiiig I need net say a at the time-which first made an rutry for rebate on bis discounted.
Word. Ail tse crediting of the country is finally reflected and focussed Idteas a very reasoiiabie peooirks aut stie Me is Bank sim nlu tisa bill cases o! the hanks.dotmkatsetyiitierboatsan ue. iisobteinsy

The extraordinary railway development of the country duriig the meant the amount it would take ta bring ail the bills in our bill case up
last few years lias often excited atteni ion. This lias a most intimate toa Crawford did not think' any shareholder desired t impose a vsy
bearing upon the development of the country. Without the means of difficult u>or the Board, but he thought the increase tu he capitalcoimunication the finest territory is valueless. i o

In Ontario and Quebec our railway systems are so ramified that they could be easily arranged. The rebate question woui have ta come
now reach within a few miles of every man's door. seoner or later and they would have to fall into line with the custom of

But it is in the Northwest that our great hope of future develop- other baks.
ment through a well devised systen of railway extension, mnisly cen. THIANKS TO THE DIREoTOs AND GE5NERAL MANAGER.
tres. - There is land there, and room, for a population of several Mr. J. H.'R. Moison moved,-"That the thanks'of the stockholders
millions. are due asd are hereby tendered te the Prosident, Vice-President and

The effect of such a population, if we had it, on the commerce and Dire ctors for the manner in whici they have conducted the institution
banking of the Dominion generally, it would b iard ta over-estimate. during the past year, and ta the General Manager for his efficient man.

The foundations are laid already. Let ns iope that within a reason- agement during the year." Ha said : Some peopfle may consider a
able.time these great stretches of fine country will be occupied bya pro- motion of this kind as a Matter of form, but in connection with this in-
ductive population whose wants will giv'e an inpetus ta our manufac- - stitution we ean hardly look upon it as -such. We have an abhPand
tures and importe, and whose productions will swell our exporta ta many afaithrful body of mou on the Board of this banke, and we have au eghally
-times their present proportions. All whichl would tend te the advan- eficient.gentlemen as Genal Manager. The bank has beau for several
tage of the great centres of trade in Canada and ta the increase of the years steadily progressing, which is most satisfactory. It has elso been
business of the baniks. adding steadily ta its Rest, and I think, therefore, that thesa gentlemen

STAFF. are entitled ta our heartiest thanks. I have very much pleasure, there.
Let me say a word in conclusion about ouc staff of officers. fore, in moving this resolution.
lu the servicé of the Bhnk altogether we have a staff of 220 persons. Mr. Murdoch McKenzie seconded the motion, which was carried

Of these, thirty.seven are managers ' or assistaint.managers, and have unanimously.
much of the responsibility of conducting the business of the Bnk. Mr. Crawford enquired if the question of increasing the dividends

It was obsorved long ago by one of the ablest bankers that over liveld lai engaged the attention of the Board.
-Mr. Gilbart, of the London & Westminster Bank--that lhe training Tira President replied that it liad not engaged the attention of the
of clerks and officers of a bank is a matter of first-rate importance, and Board as yet.
deserves constant attention et the bands of the general management. Mr. John Crawford moved, seconded by Mi.. T. D. Hood:. "That

On this conviction we have long acted. Rules and regulations with Messrs. F. S. Lyman and James Williamson be appointed scriutineers of
that end ii visew have lon- been.in force in the Banke, sud a consider. the election of Directors about ta take place, that they proceed ta take
able part of the Lime of tile general management is ocecupied with the the votes immediately, that the ballot salil close at three o'clock p.m.
work of increasing the knowledge and effliciency of the ataff et ail but if au interval of tan minutes elapse without a vote being tendered,
points,. . that the ballot shall theraupon b closed immediately."-Carried,

I am 'glad to see th.t sue1i efforts have been rewarded by 5 good It was finally moved by Mr. J. P. Cleghora,-scconded by Capt.
measure of success. Our manages as a whole understand their business Benyon, and carried, "Tiat the thanks of the.meeting are due and are
well, and appreciate théir responsibilities, and We are constantly on the hereby tenderd to the Chairman for his efficient condusct of the busi
lookout for indications of intelligence aid ability in the wisole circle of sas of the meeting."
Our employes; and of stinulating endeavors after success by judicious The meeting then adjourned, and the scrutineers shortly after ce
promotion. ported the following gentlemen ta be duly elected as Directqs for .thé

Without their co-operation it would be impossible ta cas-ry on the ensuing .year:-Andrew Allan, Esq., Robert Anderson, Esq,,H. Mon
Bank successfully. I desire ta remind the stockholders on this occasion tagu Allan, Esq., John Cassils, Esq , James P. Daiwes, Esq., John Dun
that they have a number o! valuable servants who never make their ap. can, Esq., T. i-. Dunn, Esq., Jonathan HoIgson, Esq., Hector Me
pearance et the annual meetin-g and are for the.most part antirely kenzie, Esq. -
iunknown ta them, but whose character, ability and good conduct are The, iew Board met. in the afternoon wien Msr. Andrew Allan iwas
of tre very essence of the management of the Bank. re-elected president, and Msr. Robert Anderson, vice-president

Il -
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BANK OF HAMILTON.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Bank of
Hamilton was held on the 17th inst. Thore was a good attendance of
the shareholders,

Mr. A. G. Ramsay took the chair, in the absence of Mr. Stuart, the
President.

REPORT OF Uits DIlEcroais.
Presented to the shareholders at the -eighteenth annual genaeral

meeting, held ut the Baink, ut Hamilton, on Tuesday, 17th June, 1890.
The Directors beg to submit their Eighteenth Annual Report to

the Shareholdurs for the year ended 31st May, 1890:
The bilance at credit of Proflt and Loss Ac-

cont, 31st May, 1889, was............ $ 10,425 15
Less amount voted to President atlast annu,1

meeting ....... ................. .5,000 00
--- $ 5,425 16

The profita for the year ended 31st May, 1890, after deduct-
ing charges of mangeument ani making full provision
for ail bai and doubtfuil debts are .................. 142,827 41

$148,252 56
Froum which bas beau declared-

Dividend 4 par cent., paid 2ad December,
1889.... ............................ $ 40,000 00

D:vidend 4 par. cont., payable 2nd June,
1890 .... .......... .................. 40,000 00

80,000 00

$ 68,252 56
Carried to ieserve Fund ...... .......... $ 60,000 00
Carried Lo rebate on current bills discounted. 5,000 00
Written off Bank promises and office furniture

accounts .............................. 2,935 42
57,935 42

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward.. ............ $ 10,317 14
The steady and healthy growth of the Bank's business has cou.

tinued during the past year, and with fairly profitable results.
Tho Cayuga Agency, having filed to develop a satlsfactory volume

of business oi sufflcient profit to malte its continuance worth while,
lias beau closed.

A, ncw Agency bas been opened ut Chsiley, in the county of Bruce,
witb apparont promise of succes

Tho Directors have decided to proceed with the arection of the
new Bank building, which was contemplated when the site at the
corner of King and James streots was acquired a few years ago. Plans
have beau prepared and the more important contracta 'laft for a solid
stone building of suitable design and construction.

Htmilton, 41th June, 1890. JoN STUAaT, President,

OINRÂAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities to the public.

Notes of the Bank ln cireulation............ .... $ 8P2,637 00
Deposits bearlng intuest..... ......... $2,607,613 00
Deposits not bearing interest............ 743,915 01
Amount reserved for Interert due deposit-

ors...........,............ 35,421 15
- - 3,446,950 09

Blances due to other-Banks lu Canada...$ 7,730 84
Blances due ta other Banks lu Great Brl-

tain............................147,921 92
- 165,058 76

Dividend No. 35, payable 2nd June, 1890. 40,000 0
Forieor divitlentis unpai.1..............4.7514 O2 -

155.405 76

'O the Shareholders.
capital Stock paid up..............
Reserve Fand ....................
A munut lIeserved for iebate of Interest on

Current Bills Discounted.............
Balance of profits Carried forward........

Gold and Silver Coin...............$
Dominion Governmei Notes...........
Notes of and Checques on other Banks....
Balances due from alier Bankrs in Canada

and the U. S........................
Oanadian and British Government and

otier Public Debantures...........
Lonus,at Cal), or Short Call on Negotiable

Securities...........................

Notes Discounted, and Adivainces current..
Notes Discountetd, etc, overdue (estimanted

loas provided for).........,,........
Banik Premises, Ofice Furniture, Safes, etc.
IReal Es tate (other thtan Bank Premises),

Mortgages, etc.... .... . ..........
Other Assets not ineliaded under foregoing

heands ......................... ....

BAsn 0F nAmIr[TOU,

Huamiliton, 316t 1)"y, 1890.

$4,535;759 90

$1,000,000 02
450,000 00

25,000 00
10,3:7 14

$6,021,077 04

163,896 21
209,851 00
106,977 94

130,873 84

470,688 67

77,346 30
-- $1,165,634 Oô

4,708,292 70

23,304 57
100,000 Do

5,500 00

18,345 72

$6,021,077 04

J. TURNnULL, Caishier.

Mr. Ramany, in presenting tho«report, said : During the past year,
I deeply regret ta say, our Bank bas lost one of its Directors, one of
themost valuable of the board lin the person of the late Senator James
Turner. H., had beau identifed with the Bank fur many years, and
gave much a. bis attention'to it. The Biard of Directors deeply feal
the loss caused 'by his dca-h, but are glad to ba able ta say that they
were fortunate in securing an able man in the person ai Mr. A. B Lee,
of Toron o, to take the place of the deceased on the bard, and ln
connection with our Toronto branch Y am pleased to state that bis
name bas been a valuable addition ta the company's Board, for this
branch has already proved a great success. As you will see from thé
report, the year bas been bue of satisfactory progress. The profits of
the year have exceeded the profits of last year -by saveral thousand
dollar, and ve have beau able ta carry ta the reserve fund $60,00o
whereas lest year the amount carried to this fusd was only $40,000,
and still there is aun atount slightly over $10,000 carried forward to
the profit and loss account. You will observe In rtference to the
position of the Bank that we have at the preasent time assets which
reach the sunm of $6,021,077 04 Last year the am-mnt was $5,703,000,
so that there has been an increase during the year of about $300,0oo,
which I dire say you will all agtee ls quite Eatisfactory. The amount
of discount business done by the bank has been very large, showing
an increase of a considerable amrount. In reference ta the. future of
the bank, it is, of course; impossible for me ta say definitely, but we
have every reason ta hope and expect that It will ha more prosperous
than ever in the future. There hlia been great promise throughout
the country. As far as the crops are concerned I may say that thé
prospectis such as ta give us strong hopeas. I m sure the bank will be
able to maintain the position it holds in our city and among the li-
stitutions of the ]and. With these remarks I have much pleasure in
moving the adoption of the report which- bas been presented.

Mr. George Roach said: Mr. Chairman and Gtntlemen,-Inarising
ta second the adoption of the report, it is unneceseary for me ta take
up much of ycur time. The statement of the affirs of the Bark for
the-year is before you, and the remarks which have beau so ably made
by our Vice-President give yan any further information you may
desire, but there Is one clause I would like ta say a word about. It is
the claue In reference ta the reserve fund, which bai, during the year,
beau increased by $50,000, and which now atounts to $450,000. This
must ha a source af great satisfaction to ail, ant an additional ground
of public confidence.

The motion was put ta the meeting and carried.
Col, Charles Magi'l then arose and said: Mr. Chairman and Gen-

tlemen,-I have great pleasure in moving " That the thanks of this
meeting be given ta the President, Vice-President and Directors for
their services durIng the year." Continuing,hosaid: Ihavevery much
pleasure in moving this resolution, for I believe that our worthy
Directors are desirving of the confidence and esteem of every share.
holder.

Mr. F. W. GAtes said : Mr. Chairman antd Fellow-directors,-I have
very much pleasure in seconding the motion conveying our thanks ta
the President, Vice-Presidant and Directors. Our worthy Ohairman
las drawnl your attention ta the large amount of discount business. I
would like ta point out that that branch of the business has been
most carefully and prudently managed. The profits of the bank, too,
have beau satisfactory, more so than many larger bank. I am glad
that the Directors are taking stops towards the ereotion of a new
bank building, us pointed out in the report. No pe son doing brsi-
neÉs in the bauk can help but observe that the present premises are
not suitable for the extent of the business, and 1 am sure we will
heartily endorse the action of the Directors in this respect. I have,
therefore, much pleasure in seconding the motion.

Mr. Mealvin at this stage atose and said.: Mr. Chairman and Gentle-
menr-i may say In supporting the motion that I'do so, not because
of any personal acquaintance with any of the members of the Board of
Directors, for 1 have not had the pleasure of knowing them, but I
bave been wat-bing the progress and affairs of the bank and have
beau well satisfied, indeed highly pleaEed, with them. There la no
bank, I think, which stands as woll as the Bank of Hamilton does ta.
day, and that Is saying a great deil for the Directors. The Bank of
Hamilton li one in which th' stock is always a good investment. ' I
am glad to se, as Mr Gates bas remarked, that the Directors are
going ou with the new building, and just hare I would like ta give a
word of caution. I lind that dne of the weak points of companies
sometimes is that, when they have beau prosperons, they want to
make a big show in buildings. I would like to know If the Item of
$100,000 in the assets for ,.Bank premises, office furniture, safes, ec.u
includes only tiis property.

Ohairman Ramsay informed him that it Included the whole of the
Bank'@ property, and sitid : The remarks'of Air. Melvin afford occasion
for me ta remark that the Board of Directdrs are fully impressed with
the advisability of observing prudence in tbis respect, and no nu.
necessary expanditure will ha incurred.

The motion was then put and carried.
Moved by Adam Brown, M. P., seconded by F. W. Fearman, " That

the thanks of this meeting he given ta the cashier, assistant caelhlr,
agents and othar oflicers of the Bank for the efficient performance of
their respective duties."

In offering the resolution Mr. Brown said : l submitting this
motion ta you I must say what avery one will admit that the succeas
of the Bank of Ramilton bas been due, in a very large degree, not
only to the cashier, but ta all the officers of the Institution in Hamil-
ton and the agencies in' other places.

Mr. P. W. Fearman- 1 have much pleasure in seconding the motion,
and I wish to reiterate all that bas bean said in, praise of our cashier
and offi ers The offliciais of this bank are noted for their. courtesy
to'customers and loyalty to the institution, anid that le a reason why
th Bank l o popular. i have therefore muci pleasure in second-
ing the motion.
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Mr. A. G. Ramsay-In putting this motion Iwould just add that
every one of the Dirertors moat heartily agrees with ail that bas been
sald.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Mr. J. Tarnbull, cashier'of the Bank, replied. HEa said: Mr. Chair-

man and Gentlene,--I have very great pleasure ln returning thanks
for the kind-and, as ta myself, to flattering'resolution you have
passed., I must say, bowever, that'the other officers of the Bank have
beau most loyal. Without their co-operation I could do little. The
employes ln the Bank of Hanilton are above the average, sud I cnn
truthfully say thàt I never have been in a service in which the officers
were more energetic, capable and willing and able to co-operate. The
year that ls past has been favorable. lu the last two years -we have:
closed two branches and opened three. ILt has been the policy to
keep the Bank well in hand and to see that its progress was sure.

Mr; A T. Wood then presented a motion. It was as follows : That
by-law No. 1 be amended by striking out the, word a Tuesday" in
the fifth line, and inaerting I Monday " in place thereof

In aubmilting it, Mr. Wood said : Gehtlemen.-There is a resolu-
tion in my band which I have pleasure in-moving. You are ail aware
that a number of banks holding their meeting on thesame date makes
it imposihlé for gentlemen ta attend meetings which they would like
to. There are four banks in Toronto holding their meetings to day,
and some of the irentlemen here would doubtless like ta be there,
while aome who are at the meetings in Toronto would like to ha with
us. We have considered the advisability 0f the change, and now pro-:
pose It so as ta give those who may wish an opportunity of attending'
other meetings. The change is simply one of one day- from the'
third Tuesday to the third Monday in June.

Mr. John Proctor seconded the motion, which was unanimously
adopted.

It was then moved by Mr. W. R. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Meyer,
that a poll be opened for the election of Directors.

Mr. Meyer, lu seconding the motion, said : 1take this opportunity
of endorsing what bas beau said about the officers of the Bank and the'
cashier. He bas spoken concerning the conservative posi-'
tion that bas beau taken in regards to the affaire of the Bank,
and 1, as a Conservative ln politics, can say that the pro-
par course had been taken. I regret also that our old Direc-
tor, Hori. James Turner, bas beau called away and rejolce that we
have secured another who we.know will be a gain to the institution.

The Scrutineers, Messrs. John Rtiddel and David Kidd, declared the
following gentlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing year :
Messrs. John Stuart, A G. Ramnsay, George Roach, John Proctor,
Charles Gurney, A. T. Wood and A. B. Leo.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. John Stuart was
elacted President and Mr. A. G. Ramsay Vice-Presidant for the ensuing
year.

IMPERIAL BANK.

The fifteenth annual general meeting of the Imperial Bank of
Canada was held, in pursuance of the terms of the charter, at tho
Banking House of the. Institution, 18th June, 1890. There were
present

Messrs. R. S. Howland, T R. Merritt (St. Catharines), T. R. Wads-
worth (Weston), Robert Jaffray, Hugh Ryan, G. M. Rose, Bey. E B.
Lawler, George Robinson, R. S. Cassils, A. McFall (Bolton) J.bh Ste-
wart, W. T. Kiely, Major James Mason, R. Beaty, Robt. Thomson, W.
B. Hamilton, Joseph Keterson, Thomas Walmsley, David Kidd, J.'
Kerr Fisken, G H. Wilkes (Brantford), T. Sutherland Stayner, D. B.
Wilkle, &c., &c.

The chair was taken by the pretident, Mr. S. H. Howland, and Mr.
D, R. Wilkie was requested to act as secretary.

The secretary, at the request 'of the Chairman, read the report of
the directors and the statement of affairs.

THs REPoRT.
The directors bave pleasure in submitting to the shareholders the

fifteenth annual balance Sheet and statement of profits for the year
ended siat May, 1890, from which it will ha observed that the busi-
ness of the bank for- the past year bas resulted :satisfactorily ; divi-
dends et the rate of eight par cent per annum, amounting ta $120,000,
have been pald to shareholders; the reserve fond bas -been increased
by $50,000, aud now amounts to $700,000; and a balance of $48,020,-
05 is carriedforward at crédit of profit and losa account.

Your directors take this opportunity ta express their deep regret
at the lsa by death of their late confrere the Honorable Alexander
Morris, whose opinions and advice, based upon long experience in the
management of public and private affaira; were at all,times held in
high esteem.

The charter.of the bank, which, under the Bank Act of 1881, would
expire ln July, 1891, bas beau ,renewed under 53,Victoria, Chap. 31,
witbr other, Bank Charters, for a further period of ten years from that
date, upon conditions that on the whole are satisfactory to your dir-
eutors and in the interests of the public.

Allof which is respectfully.submitted.'
R. 8. HowrÂaD

President.

tatemeni of Profis for the year ending 318t Kay, 1890.'
Balance at credit of ,profit and loss.ac-

count 31st May, 1889, brought for-
ward............................ 21,911 02

Profits for the year ended 3lst May, 1890,
after deducting charges of manage-
ment and interest dusé depositors,
and making full provision for ai
bad aud doubtful debt .. . 19 55

S.2,20,946 6'

- From which bas bean.taken :
Dividend No. 29, 4 per cent (paid lat De-

"cein er:1889).................$
Divideud No. 30, 4 par cent (payable 2nd

June, 1890).....................

Written off bauk premises and furniture
account........................ $

Carried ta Best account ....

Balance of account carried forward ........

. .. RET AccoURT.

Balance at credit of account, 31st May, 1889.
Transferred fron profit and los account....

Balance of account carried forward.........

PIrTZENTU ANNUAL BALAliCB
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60,000100

60,000 00
120,000 00

$ 100,946 57

..2,926 52
50,000 00
---- 52,926 52

........ $ 48,020 0

......... 650,000 00

........ , 50,000 .00

. . 700,000 00

SUET.

Notes of the bank in circulation......... 1,207,540 00
Deposits not beating interest'..........$ 1,358,100 38
Deposits bearing interest. (including in-

tarest accrued to date)........... 4;839,773 27
----- 0,197,873,65

Total liabilities ta the public.................. $ 7,405,413 65
Capital stock paid up................................ 1,500,000 00
Rest account.... .,............................... 700,000 00
contingent account................ ............... 18,652 00
Dividend No. 30 payable 2nd June, 1890 (4 par cent).. 60,000 00
Former dividends unpaid......................... . 346 19
Balance of profit and lésa account carried forward..... 48,020 05

$ 9,7i2,431 89

• Aseis.
Gold and silver Coin....... .......... $ 324,423 92
Dominion Government Notes.......... 730,916 00

---- $ 1,055,339 92
Notes of and checks on other banks................. 198,856 21
Balance due from other banks in Canada............. 188,638 04
Balance due from agents ln foralgu countries........... 289,638 92
Balance due from agents in the United Kingdom.... 29,479 48
Dominion of Canada Debentures....... .252,785 06
Province of Ontario securities........ 423.893 51
MA- i A eld th r d- 1t 32914 n8

uncpa a oe nus. ..... , ý
--. 1,005,822 55

Lons on cal, secured by stocks and debentures....... 508,549 69

Total assets immediately available..i.............. 3,276,222 81
Loans to Municipal and other corporations........... 676,076 94
Other current loans, discounts and advances.... ..... 5,393,313 49
Notes dicounted overdue, unsecured (estimated 1oBs

provided for)................................. 13,292 85
Notes discounted overdue secured................... 19,773 57
Real estate the property of thebank (other than bank

premises).................................... 88,043 94
Mdrtgages on real estate sold by the bank.... ....... 66,974 55
Bank premises in'cludiug safes, vaults and office furi-

ture at head office and branches.......... ...... 168,121 24
Other assets, not included under foregoing heads ..... 30,612 50

$ 9,732,431 89*
D. R. WILEI

Cashier.
Messrs. BS,,Cassels and. R. Beaty were appointed scrutineers,
The usua votes of thanks were passed to the presidant and direo-

tors also to the cashier and other officers, for their attention aud.seal
in promoting the interest ot the bauk.

The ballot was then taken for the election of directors, which re-
sulted in the election of the following shareholders, viz: Messrs. H.8
Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, T. R. Wadsworth, Robert Jff-
ray, Rugh IRyan, T..Butherland Staynen.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors Mr. Henry S. Howland
was 'elected president, and Mr. Thomas R Merritt, vice-president for
the ensning year.. , .

ONTARIO BANK.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Ontario Bank was

held at its banking bouse ln Toronto on Tuesday, 17th June, 18900.
A very harmonions feeling was apparent among the bhareholders,

and votes were passed expressing ul confidence ln the bank and its .
future.

Among those present were:-Rev. Ur, Starr, : BB.,Greenshields,i
(Montreal), Bir W. P. Howland, B. K. Burgess, W.N. Anderson, H. M.
Pellatt, Donald MoKay, W. A. -Robinson (Hamilton). W. Harty, Mr.
Miller, IR. Moot & Oc.,) J. K Macdonald, A.M. Smith, A.Nairai R.S.
Cassels, Johnallam, .W.I Baines, 0. Rooper G.B.R. Cockburn, M.P.
0.8. Gsowski, jr.,.W.sGlenny (Oshawa) W.J. Maedoncli, R.S. Williams
G M., Rose, B. Fraeland and others.

Ou motion duly .seconded, Sir W. P. Howland, preident s
called to the chair. Mr Holland, generaltmanager, acted as .Screotary,
and Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, 0. S. Gzowski and W. J. Mncdonen-1

7 wereappointed.sorutineers
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At the request of the chairman, the secrotary, Mr. Holland, thon
read the following:

REPoRT.
The directors beg to present the thirty-third annal report and

balance sheet of the banks, showing the result of Its business for the
year ended 3lst May, 18CO :- 1
The net profits after deducting charges of management,

interest ap.crued upon deposits, etc., etc., and making
full provision for bad and doubtful debte, not other-
wise provided for were.......................... $ 133,678 30

Profit and los (brought forward from 31st May, 1889.). 9,205 65

$ 142,783 95
Which have been appropriated as follows

DivIdend1 No. 64, 3 per cent pald lst Dec-
ember, 1889 ............. ,......$ 52,500 00

Dividend No. 05, 3j per cent paid and June,
1890,.......................... 62,500 00

105,a00 00
Written off bauk promises .............. 10,000 00

115,00 00

Balance of profits carried forward........$ 27,783 95
While the general business and earning power of the bank have

continued satisfactory, the directors regret that exceptional lusses
have been met with at the Montroal and Toronto offices, the latter be-
lng occasioned through a conspiracy formed by three of Its senior
oflicials. Theso parties have beeu prosecuted criminally, and civil
proceedings are now going on against certain customers of the bank
to rocover tho amounts illogally obtained by ther through the conni-
vanco of the abov officials.

The realization- of the landesand other securities held ln connee-
tien with the late offices of the bank in the Northwest was, as inti-
mated ln last annual report, continued durlng the year, but owing to
the deficiency lu the harvest and the large offerings by railways and
other corporations coming into competition, sales wore slow, and a
delay of some imne yet must b anticipated and provided for before
the bank's holdings in this particular caa bu fully disposed ot.

To provide for lasses ascertained or anticipated in connection
with the foregoing, your diroctors have beau obliged to avail thom-
selvon of the reserve fund, and as will be seen by the statement here-
with, thoy h'avo tanon from It the sum of $250,000.

As a furthur safeguard, and to provide for any sbrinkage in value
or tas that might occur ln disposing of tho real estate and other secu-
riti s yet to bu realized upon, a further sum of $75.000 bas been set
aside, which thoy have hopes will bo found more than ample for that
purposej.

. While this writing off may appear to be large, your directors have
falt it was in the hest interests of the bank, no matter what the amount
might b, to so deal vith its affairs that they could assure both the
stock hodurs and the public -that every bad and doubtful debt had
been provided for.

The rest is now $250,000, or 16q par cent upon the capital.
It will b known to you that important legislation effecting bauks

bas been passed during the year, and a new charter authorized, to
take offect on and after the lst of July, 1891. The measure, on the
wholo, may bu considerod satisfactory to this as Woelf as other institu-
tions.

The lead office and branches bave been duly inspected durlng the
year

Ail of which is respectivoly submitted,

W.T. HOWLAND,
President.

GBNBRAL ST&TBMNT.

Capital stock pald up...... ....... $ 1%500,000 00
Rest............................. 250,000 00
Balance of profits carried forward...... 27,783 95
Dividends unlaimed..........,.... ... 3,510 98
Dividond No. 65, payable 2nd June, 1890 52,500 00
Iteserved for intorcet duo depositors, ex-

change, etc...................... 68,867 80
Robato on bills discountud............ 34,700 39

----- $ 1,937,363 10
Notes in circulation...........-..... 851,601 00
Deposits not bearing intorest.......... 1,029,203 98
Doposits bearing lutorest.............. 3,617,768 68
Balances due banke in Canada........ 67,257 01

5,565,830 67

$ 7,503,193 77

Assets.
Gold andsilver coin..............$ 171,732 85
Governmentdomand notes............ 603,217 00
Notes and cheques of other banks...... 225,407 84
Balances due from banke in Great Brit-

ain.................... ........ 72,831 54
Balances due from banks in Canada.... 102,769 19
Balances due from banks ln the United

States......................... 182,570 79
Government securitios, and municipal

and other debontures............ 428,428 64
$ 1,736,957 85

Bills discounted currentand advances on
call ..................... 5401,972-61

Overdue debts secured,....... ........ 46,453 33
Overdue debta not specially secured

(estimated loss provided for) ...... 2,192 93
Real estate (other than bank premises) 112,633,75
Mortgages.......................... 9,430 00
Bank premiees (including furniture,safes

etc)........................... 161,651 91
Other assets not included under forego-

in hande.......................42,903 39

N - .

5,766,235 92

$ 7,503,193 77

0. HoLarrn, General Manager.
Ontario Bank, Toronto, 31st May, 1890.
lu noving the adoption of the report wbich was seconded by the

vice-president, Mr. Burgess, Sir W. P. Howland said that the losses
deaIt with in the report and statement before you are naturally a
matter of regret to the directors, more especially as a portion have
arison and beau caused by the dishonesty of some of the principal offi-
cors of the brauch office. In the past we have been Most fortunate in
this regard, and had always great confidence and pride ln the integrity
and fidelity of our staff. The office and its books were thoroughly
inspected ln May last, and these developments commenced immedi-
diately after, or in other words,; between inspections. They were
carried out by a combination or conspiracy of thrae of the principal
officials, who occupied positions which enabled them to soimanipulate
the balances and the books, it was difficult, if not impossible to detect
them. If the officials alone lad peon concerned, it could nct have
gone on to the extentit did without being detected, but outside parties,
reputed respectable and co-operating with them within,-made a com-
bination so beyond control that freedom from some loss was impossible.
We have takon measures to enforce the bank's claims, and shall pro-
bably succeed in recovering a considerable portion of the IDsS, but in
the meantime wo bave thought it right to ask you to make full provi-
sion for any portion of it upon which we think lose is likely to accrue
to the bank.

Ânother provision we are making is for, losses et our Montreal
office. Some of ther are defined and ascertained, while there are
other large amounts still open and in course of liquidation.

In dealing with those matters we held it to bc our duty to do so
thoroughly, and make whàt we considered in our judgment full and
ample -provision for any condition which may arise in connection with
these accounts.

-In Manitoba as you know, we closed our agency last year, and
any gentleman who bas been connected with the banking interest in
ibat country la aware that realization of assets bas beau a difficult
operation. A considerable portion of our assets there consists of land,
and in consequence of the unfavorable crops lest year its sale bas beau
retardedmaterially, but the prospects in that country appear now to,
be batter, and we hope in course of another year, and if the present
crop prospects are realized, that we will be able to dispose of a large -
portion of these lande.

Thora are other assets sone portion of which will prove a loss and
others will be recovered, but, looking into the whole position of the
bank carefully, we have made a full estimate of any loss whicb, in
our judgment, can possibly accrue and have made full provision
therefor. In taking this course wo conceive it ta be in your interests
and in the interesta of the bank to make this full provision for any
possible contingency or loss which we think likely upon the bank's
assets and this we have carried out to the best of our judgment, and
we think that the bank is now placed in a position where any pro-
fits that arise can be appropriated to the stockholders or to the re-in-
statement 0f their reserve fund. The earning power of the bank bas
maintained its position sud will enable us, I think, to realize as large
profits as in the past.

Sir William Howland closed by inviting enquiries fromn the stock-
holders and moved the adoption of the report, seconded by Mr. N. K.
Burgess, who said:

The president in his remarks and the general manager in the
statement bave so fully laid before you the position of the bank's
affaire it is unnecessary for me to go over.the sane ground. In se0-
onding the adoption of the report I will therefere say but few words.
Our losses during the year have been heavy-they bave, however,
been exceptional in character, and I think 1 am quite justified in say-
ing that they are not likely to occur again. We have shown them
clearly in our statement- and unpleasant, though it may have been,
both to yen as well as ourselves, we have, as was our duty, dealt with
the and written them off su as to leave the bank in a clean and
healthy condition. · I am glad to say the position and business of the
bank is good, its earning power is excellent, and we are perfectly
justified in looking forward with confidence te its future.

Bey. Mr. Starr-I suppose, Mr. President, we are to understand
that there is really nothing rose-colored in the statemet, but from
your remarks and the remarks of the vice-president we are led to
conclude that we have now a fair and square statement of the exact
standing of the bank, so far as the directors can report, Of course,
I feel badly, as others do, more especially on account of the heavy
losses, ail occurring ln one year, but I do not say this in any factions
spirit, for we aIl feel pleasure that we are down to 1 hard pan."

Mr. Holland-You are justified in concluding that the bank's state-
ment as its stands to-day, so far as the valuation of a live business
cau be made, can be relied upon, and-;that its business le in à sound
and healthy condition and its asseta clear of aIl bad and doubtful
items, according to the best judgment the director8 and I caugive
tho.-
- Inreply to a shareholder,

Sir William Howland sald: The directors have put everything



down, as the gentleman says, ta cihard pan," which I think, is a very
expressive term. As far as.our judgment goes, we have made provi-
sion for everything that will entail loss upon the bànk, and something
for contiugencies beyond it.

Mr. Holland (in .reply ta a shareholder)-Of the total writing
($325,000) $75,000 as stated in the rep.orte represent a provision for
the carried and uurealized lands and other securities held at the North-
west and elsewhere in the bank. A mine ta Ottawa, taken over at
the reorganiation of the bank at par, aud offered without succoess
both here and in Europe, absorbe a further sm, and the.romainder
stands for the losses lncurred at Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. Harty-The explanations Mr. Holiand lis made are very sat-
isfactory as for as they go. He has acquaintéd the shareholders as
far as possible. with all lasses which have arison and their causes, as
well as the lasses which may b auticipated, and ta what extent they
have been antictpated: If it does no injury to the bank, he might go
further, and give us in detail fthe amounts making up the remaining
$190,000.

Mr. Holland-I do not think that in a meeting it would be ta the
intereste of the bank or the shareholders -for me ta go into detatls of
the different items composing the amount enquired about, although I
shall be glad ta do so if you wili meet me after it is over. I do not
desire to avoid your enquiry, for ta give the information would bo a
pleasure. We have nothing ta fear from any enquiry. My reticence
bere le caused only by what 1 believe ta be the interests of-the share-
holders.

A Sb arefolder-Is It possible that the robbery mentioned in the
report can occur again, or is it now so surrounded with safeguards
that It could not happen again ?
- Mr. Holland-We have dons all we can to guard the bank from a

like occurrence, by an increased staff, by changes and by further and
more divided responsibility, but when the senior officers of a bank
combine¯together and join themselves with customers or outsiders it
is impossible, no matter the safeguards, ta prevent some loss being
incurred.

Mr. Robinson-I am hre -represonting stockholders by proxy, and
in regaid ta writing off these moneys I think the directors deserve a
vote of thanks for doing so. I think that any institution that will
keep in its books anything that is not absolutely worth its face is a
diabolical act ta the shareholders, and I hope there te not a doubtful
dollar in the books. I am here as a representative of shareholders,
and I heartily endorse the action of the directors in this matter.

The report was thon carried.
It was thon moved by E. B. Greenshields, of Montreal, seonded

by Mr. Miller:
SThat the thanks of the shareholders be given ta the president,

vice-president and directors for their attention to the intereste of the
bank during the year," the name of tho generai manager, at the
special request o the meeting, being added to and included in the
resolution.

In speaking ta ihe motion Mr. Greenshields said:
"I bave pleasure in moving this resolution. Representing, as I

do a numiber of stockhnlders in Montreal, I would like ta make one
or two remarks in connection with this matter. In the first place, those
shareholders in Montreal whom I represent, and all the shareholders,
as far as I know, have perfect confidence in the management of this
bank, bath in the board of directors and in the active manager. They
think the board has shown a brave and manly spirit il coming before
the shareholderq at this annual meeting and stating the exact position
in which the bank stands.- I am equally sure from the statements of
the president, vice-president and general manager that ta the best of
their knowledge everything has beau dons that could bè done for the
beast interests of the bank. In regard to the manager of the bank, we
have known the general manager for a number of years ; ie ias in
Montreal for quite a time ; we bave perfect confidence in everything
he bas told us to.day, aud ie feel quite sure that if we are spared ta
attend another annual meeting in this bank we will have plseaure in
seeing a very large addition to the rest, besides getting a good divi-
deud in the meantime. We feel that it is not pleasant to make a
less, as every one of ne feels. The lasses this year have been, most
of them, very exceptional, but it te impossible ta provide against such
a deep-laid, complicated conspiracy as that against the bank this year,
and we feel the shareholders should thank the general manager for
having detected the conspiracy from the first, and we think the direc-
tars deserve great credit for taking such active stops 'to bring thse
mon ta punishment. In moving this vote of thanks I would like it
ta be understood that it fa not merely an ordinary motion made ait
every anual meeting, but at this particular meeting we think we are
specially indebted ta the board of directors and the general manager
of the bank for their attention to our interests during the yer.?

This motion was duly seconded by Mr. Miller.
Sir William Howland-Gentiemen, I thank you for the adoption

of this resolution, I feel myself very much indebted ta Mr Green-
shielde In inoving this vote of thanks, representing as ho doe such a
large and' important interest, and I feel the groatest possible confidence
that he wiltLnot be disappointed in the result that is ta follow the ac-
tion tbat bas bea tak3n.

Mr Holland-[ thank yon for saying so much that le flattering in
connection with my name. I appreciate it highly, and you can be
asured thia I shal do everything in my power ta advance your inter-

ests and those which you have entrusted ta my charge.
lu accordance with a resolution ordering the ballot ta bu taken,

the meeting then adjourned for the election of directors.
The ballot being taken, the scrutineers declared the following gen-

tlemen duly elected directore for the ensuing year, vis.: ir W. P.
Howland, R.K. Burgess, Donald Mackay, A.M. Smith, on, O.F: Fraser,
G.M. Rose and G.R.L. Cockburn, M P.

The new board met the same afternoon, when Sir P.W. Howland
was elected president, and R.K. Burgess vice-president by a unanimous
vote.

THE CANADIAN TOUR

Debit:
Amount carried ta reserve fund ...... S..$
Dividend ait 3 per cent payable Dec.

lot 1889 ..... ..............
Dividend of Si pen cent payable June

2nd,- 1890........................

$ 57,910 07

10,000 00

17,500 00

17,500 00
45,000 00>

Balance .............. ............ . $12,910 07
We have every reason to be satisfied with the result of opera-

tions during the year which has recently closed, notwithatand-
ing the state of general depression which has continued, as
in the preceding year, to mark the situation of affaire in .'this
province, due to the poor harvest of the two last seasons.

The management, alfter having deducted from the capital of
carrent year a eom amply suflicient to cover losses incurredi has
been able to balance its account ait the end of the year with a
surplus to ils credit of $22,910 07. Besides this amount, $10,000
was added to the reserve fund which now reaches the amount
of $150,000, or 80 per cent. of the capital, leaving a disposable
balance of 12,910.07.

The ead office and the several branches have been regularly
inspected, and the Directors can willingly testify as to the zea
and care exercised by the General Manager and the employes
under his direction, both in the head office and the several
branches; also the excellent order and eystem they have est-
abliehed throughout,

Before closing their report the management refera with regret
to the severe loBs sustained by them this year by the decease of
the lamented Mr. J. L. Casidy. Hie zeal for the intereets of
the bank, his wide experience, joined with invariable urbanity,
rendered hie assistance inestimable, and gained him the respect
and attachment of his associates.

.Mr. J. D. Laviolette, whose commercial experience and
standing are ao favorably known, has been chosen to replace
him.

All the directors retire, put are re-eligible.
The whole respectfully submitted.

ALPH. DESJARD1NS, President.

Staierent of the Jacques Cartier Bank, 318t May, 1890.

Capital............................... $ 500,000 00
Reserve fund................... $ 160,000 00
Profit and losa account................ 12,910 07 162,910 07

Semi-annual dividend, payable June 2,
1890.......... ...................

Dividende unclaimed.................

Notes in circulation.................
Deposits not bearing interest........
Deposits at interest...................
Deposits by Federal Government......
Deposits by Provincial Government...
Balances due other banks in Canada...
Other debts..........................

Assars.
Specie................................$
Dominion notes........................
Notes and choques of other banks......
Balances due by other banks in-Canada
Balances due by Foreign banks........
Balances due by agencies of the bank

and by other agencies in the United
Cingdom..........................

17,500¯00
1,787 89 19,287 89

$ 682,197 96
360,534;00
949,030 56
580,053 39

22,665 87
50,000 00
1,072 30
1,607 98
---- 1,964,964 10

$2,647,162 06

44,294 69
47,540 00
78'563 96,
15,740 25
17,133 70

32,124 42
----- $ 235,397 02

Bills discounted and current.......1,737,982129
Bills due not specially guaranteed 24,663 84
Bille due and gnaranteed........... 81,126 34
Varions securities... .............. 58,582 73
Mortgages on estate sold............ 23,700 95
-International Mine debentures ....... 200,000 00

Z
4
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BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER

The annual general meeting of shareholders of the Jacques
Cartier bank was beld in the offices of the bank, on Wednesday
June lSth.

Mr. À Desjardins having been called to the chair, andfr À.
de Martigny requested to act as secrotary, the minutes of last
meeting were read and approved.

The President then read the following report, presented by
the directors, of the transactions of the past year :

Gentlemen,-The managing committee have the honor to
submit their report on the condition of affaire of the bank at the
end of the year expiring on Sist May last.
Balance at profit and loss on May 31st,

1889 ............................. $ 18,899 01
Profits of past year, deducting expenses

of management and bad and doubt-
ful debts......................... 39,511106
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Bank promises...................... 82,415 00
Other assets................... 203,293 89 2,411,765 04

$2,647,162 06
A. L. n MARTIGNY, General Manager.

Moved by Mr. Desjardins, the president seconded by Mr
Hamelin, vice-president: That the report submitted be approve<
and printed for the use of the shareholders. Carried.

Moved by Mr. J. Melancon, seconded by Mr. Gast. Piche
That the thanks of the meeting be tendored to the prosident,
vice-president and direotors, for the services rendered to the
bank during the past year. Oarried.

Moved by Mr. A. S Hamelin, seconded by Mr. L HuotI : Than
this neoting is place to hear of the satisfactory manner it
which the cashier, the managers of the branches, and other
officersof the bank have discharged their duties, Carried.

The President having requested Messrs. Jos. Malancon and
Gust. Piche to net as scrutineers, the election of directors was
thon proceeded with. After the examination of ballots, the
following gentlemen were declared.elected as directors:-Messrs.
A. Desjardins, A. 8. Hamelin, L. Huot, D. Laviolette, A. de
Martigny.

President, Mr. A. Desjardins. Managing Director, Mr. A. de
Martigny.

At a meeting of the new directorate, Mr. A. Desjardins was
elected president; Mr. A. S. Hamelin, vice-president and Mr. A
Martigny, general manager.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders of the Banque

Ville Marie was held at noon Wedaesday June 18th, the presi-
dent, Mr. W. Weir, in the chair, when the following report was
submitted :

REPO'RT OFi al DIRrORS TO T IIISUEHOLDERs.
Gentlemen.-The Directors have the honor to submit the fol-

lowing report showing the result of the operations of the vear
endiig 3lst May, 1890 :-
The balance remaining at credit of pro-

fit and Ioss account on the 3lst
May, 1890, was...................$ 5,747 21

The net profite of the year after deduct-
ing intprest on deposits, cot of ad-
ministration and the amount appro.
priated for bai and doubtful debts,
was................. .............. 37,705 23

Making................ ........
Appropriated as follows :-

Dividend 8J par cent. lt December,
1880 ........... ................. $

Dividienid 3à par cent. lst June 1890...
Written off peal estate and other secu-

$43,452 44

16,763 95
16,773 75

rity............................ .3,100 00
Carried to contingent account,........ 3,750 00
Balance at profit ani loss account..... 3,064 74

-- $43,452 44
The business of the year, in vie w of the serions deficiency ia

the grain crops in this province, where our principal operations
are carried on, bas been fairly satisfactory. There have been
rather more failures than usual among our customers, but the
Bank bas generally beau securt i and no serions losses have been
sustainet.

The retiroeunnt of our late vice-president is much regretted,
as he was a valuable member of the Board and rendered import-
ant services in building up the business of the Bank during the
laet nine years. It may ba well to state that his indebtedness
ta the bank lias been paid in full, principal and interest.

The caslh and securities both at the eand office and at the
branches have beau carefully inspected as unal, and tho Direc-
tors have every reason ta be satisfied with the faithful and in-
telligent manner in which the cashier, agents and other officers
have discharged their respective duties.

The whole respectfully aubmnitted.
W. Weir,

President.

GINERAn STATInUENT.

AssErs.

Specie ............................... $
Dominion notest.....................
Bills and chequas of othei Banks......
Due by other banke in Canada.........
Due by banks in the United States....
Duo by banks in the United Kingdom.
Loans guaranteed by stocke, etc .......
Loans to corporations... .........

Bills discounted and current.........
Bills (lue aud not specially secured....
Other debts not specially secured......
Overdue and secured..... .......

Real estate......... ..........
.Banks .buildings................

Mortgaes on property sold by the bank
and other mortgages..........

'.4,007 22
52,S16 00
46,017 49
37,553 00
2,692 67
1,701 12
8,000 00

31,087 05
-- $ 203,874 55

1,147,687 72
47,779 72
22,735 80
25,462 67

--- $1,243,665 91
37,530 33
20,483 52

16,181 25

Other assets, including the stock held
by the bank................ 303,848 90

377,544 00

$1,825,08446
LIAILITIEs.

Capital subecribed $500,000 ; paid up...S 479,250 00
Roserve fend......................... 20,000 00
Profit and oas ...... ................. 3,064 74

- -- - 502,314 74
Notes in circulation ................... $ 361,270 00
DominionGovernment deposits payable
on demand......................... 17,479 64
Deposits of insurance companies with

the Provincial Governmnent....... 20,000 00
Other deposits payable on demand.... 181,546 57
Other deposits pntyabl e at interest..... 723,478 19
Other liabilities...................... .2,221 57
Dividend payable lst June, 1890....... 16,773 75

Montreal, 3st May, 1890.

- $1,825,084 46

U. GÂBAnn, Oashier.

THE PIsMIDENT'S RUUARKs.
On the motion of the President, seconded by Mr Strachan,

the report was unanimously adopted.
In moving the adoption of the report. the President remarked

that ho need scarcely tell the shareholders that the last six
months of their banking year hai bean a time of anxiety toban-
kers and business mon generally. Altbough the spring of 1889
was rather backward, the summer and early fall business had
been fairly prosperous, and the earnings of the first six monthe
were in excess of those of any former year. The shortage ofthe
grain crops and the low price of bay, both in this country and the
United States, effected very injuriously the business of the last
six months of the year, and the net earnings of the Bank had
consequently suffered to some extent. The frequent failures in
the grain crops in this province made it evident that'we muet re-
ly less upon these crops, and more upon other agricultural pro-
ducts. Already farmers seemed to be realizing, this fact, for
cheese and butter factorias were rapidly increasing and doing
much to advance the prosperity of the country. l tho neighbor-
hood of six of aur agencies there were last year fifty-six cheese
factories, the value of whose output amountei to $232,725, and at
two of these they were la operation eight butter factories, of
which the returns amounted ta $49,731. In this connection the
President mentioned that in the district of St Hyacinthe there
were seventy-nine cheese factories, thevalue of whose manufac-
tures amounted to about $300,000. The hay crop was also an
important one in this province, and couldgenerally be relied upon
for an average yield. Unfortunately, the crop of last season-was
considerably damaged -by wet weather, and was unable to com-
pote with the botter crops of the United States and Ontario ex-
cept at very low figures.

The outlook for the coming year, the President said, was nei-
ther very favorable nor the reverse. The heavy spring raine bad
assisted the lumbermen in getting out their loge and square tim-
ber. On the other hand, the same cause bai retarded farming
operations and the crops were later than usual; but favorable
weather froin this out would do mach te repair the damage.
The hay crop promised to be a fair average, but some of the fields
hai suffered from front, and the returas would not be so large as
would otherwise be the case. Unfortanately, the farmers were
threatened with a new dificulty in the shape of an additional
duty of two dollars per ton on hay exported to the United States,
but this would ta some extent be compensatei for by the large
quantity required for the cattle shipments from this port. A pro-
fitable market in Great Britain,to which shipment are nowbeing
made, may make us less dependent on Amerien legislation.

As regards the import trade this Bank had little experience,
having but few importing'accounts. One thing was very evident:
there were far to many lu business, and until bankers and whole-
sale marchants were more conservative in discounting paper and
giving credit, the mostabundantharvest would mot prevent com-
mercial embarrassment.

The Act renewing the bank charters hai set at rest the
fears entertained for the safety of the bank circulation. It was
upon the whole, the best Banking act that hai ever been placed
upon the Statute Book, and the Parliament of Canada was to be
congratulated upon the great ability shown by both aides of the
House is discussing the measure. The deposit required to pro-
tact the circulation would be amply compensated by the fact that
onr notes would be absolutely secured.

On motion of Mr. Lichtenhein, seconded by Mr. W. Hl. Weir,
the date of the annual meeting was changei to the third Tues-
day in June, instead of the third Wednesday.

Votes of thanks were passei to the president and directors,
and alie te the cashier and other officers of the bank.

The President having called upon Messrs. E. Lichtehhein and
W. H. Weir te act as scrutineers, the meeting proceeded, to the
election of directors, with the following result:-W. Weir, W.
Strachan, 0. Faucher, John T. Wilson and Godfrey Weir.

After a vote of thanks was tendered to the scrutineers for
their services the meeting adjourned.

At a Bubsequent meeting of the directors Mr. W. Weir was
re-elected president, and Mr. W. Strachan was elected vice-pres-
ident.
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Tus traffio returne of the Grand Trunk 6-rowed, 78c; No. 2 do., 73cO75c; No. 3 do.,o
Bailway for the week ending June 14th, 70c; six-rowed st are fot genarally ourreut. sud the marker ha
1890, show a décrease of $9,327 over the 60cr65e. a rather quiet toue.' Aithough the supplies
corresponding week of 1889. f MALT.-Demand quit; .6-rowed Canada, o new direct ar nimpotatthose via

80c for. No. 1 ; 75o for. No. 2; 6-rowed state, Liverpool are fairly adéquate, as Importe
72c175c; 2 rowed state, 65ela68c. there have beau augmenting, and the bast

oode have e , A ratel at 46s

* MOwrasÂn, TaussuÂr Evsanr<o, e
MloN'rxEAL, THnsDAy EVENING,

Joue 19th, 1890. f -

It has been a unusually dull week on tho
stock exchange. Banks were almost neglected
'There a no short interest, no speculation and
they are Lield chiefly by investors. Were It not
for the scaceity c f stocks on the street, banks
would probably be lower in the present condi-
tion of trade. The business was chiefly confined
ta Pacifie, Gas, Richelieu and Street railway-
à week ago Pacific was selling at 831, to-day
it sold ut 82J. The decline was caused by a
break ln Parie and London. Richelieu has
been weaker on exaggerated reporte about the
accident ta the Cosican which turned out to
b trifling. Gas,' Telegraph and Passenger
have ruled steady to firm. Nothing bas been
donein Cottous,outside ofa small sale ofbonde.
In spite of encouraging advices from England
in regard to the syndicate scheme, cottons
were weak. Money le scarce in London and
there le aise more of a scarcity here which
helps ta keep speculation dull. Within the
past two or threo days the New York market
bas gone off 1 ta 5 points. The local stock
board has suspended Satúrday trading for the
summer monthe Money bas loaned on this
market during the week at 5it@6 par cent.
but le easier at the close. Street rate in Lon.
don 2î. Sterling firm. , Sixty days sight 9
1-16@3-16 and 9j173D; demand 9¾11-16 and.
9î(310 ; New York fende 1-32 discount te
par and f@f; cables 10J.

Bank&. C3 A: 1
MO~

Commerce....... 168
Marchants ...... ....
Montreal .. ..... 52
Pooples ......... 24
Toronto......... 3
Ontario ......... 2
Molisons......... ....
Hochelaga....... ....

Miscellaneous.
can. Pacific. ... 1,760
oas............. 971
Hochelaga Co00 Ca...
North West Land. ....
Richelieu .... ... 600
Tolegraph ....... 350
Street Railway ... 600

124J 124

218J 2171
97 97

213 213
117 116

83j . 82[ 561
206 202J 205t

146
.... .... 86¼

58 58 6I¾
98t 98 93.

188 187J 210

BOSTON MARKETS.

PLOU-Slow. Fine and superflue, $2 40
0$3 60; extra sud seconds, $4 000$4 50;
Minn. baker, clear and straiglit, $4 40i13$5 40 ;
winter wheat, clear and straight, $4 8501
$5 50;.,inter, patent, $5 35(&55 85; spring
patent,' $5 350$5 90 for. Wisconsin and
Minnesota ; Canada winter roller; $5, 25 ; pat-
ente, $5 50 , Manitoba bard spriug patents,
$6 25@$Gl 50; low extras, $4 50.

OATMIEA.-QUiet. $4 201&$4 30 por b
for fine, and $4, 700$4 80 for cun.

OATs-Quiet Fancy at 38e@39d; cli l
at 371c(&39c; No. 2 white, 36tc@37c; No, 3
white, 36ic@36ic; low grades, 35ca36c.

MILLFRED-Moie active. Spring bran, $15-
751$16 per ton, Winter wheat, $1717$17 50;
Michigan bran, $16 50 ; middlings, $17r&
$18 50; C. S. meal, $25 500$26 for spot.

BAnLa.-Quiet tra'de rules. No. 1 Canada,

t
f
a
1

c

e

BurTa-Firm sWestern extra creamery,
5c@16c; fancy, well known marks higher; l
rets and extra firsts, 13cel4c; extra imita- 8
ion creamery, lic@12c; others, 6c@10oc; B
actory choice, 10c; others, ôc@9c; New York c
nd Vt. extra creamery, 16r; extra firsts, 14c; 8
New York and Vermn ut dairy, good ta choice,
2c@135c; low grades, 7c@1lc; Eastern a
reamery, good ta choice, 13c@150.

EGGs.-Not materially chauged. Eastern T
xtras, 16c; fancy near-by stock, higher

irstp, 14c@15c; extra Vermont and New
Hampshire, 16c; Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, choice, 13ic@14c ; Prince Edward
esland, cholice, 13ic; Western choice, 13c(l8 a
14c; Michigau choice, 14e141c. Jobbing
prices le higher.

PounTar.-Demand steady, choice fresh
killed Noithern and Eastern spring chickenas,
25c@330; western iced sprIng chickens, 20c@
220; fair ta good, 12c@&18c; Northern fowls,
choice, fresh killed, 16ll; green ducks, 15c@
18c; Western iced fowls, choice, 10ic(iblc;
ducks, Dc@loc; live chickens, 17c@200;
fowls, 11c; ducks, 13. -

PoAs-Quiet sud uuchsnged. Canada choice,
900@$l; comemnt 7OefU)90c; green north-
arn, 90C@950; western, $10$1 Io.'

Hax ANDo rSTAw.-No uew fealtures. Ohoice
prime hay $17@$17 ri0; fair ta good, $12@
$14; east fine, $130$15; poor ta ordinary,
$10®?$I3; oai;t swale, $10 ; rye strsw, choies,
$210$322; oat strsw, $70$88.

POTÂTOES -riair demand. Chaice hebrone,
90e par bushel;- Berbaukes sud stars, 63c@
66o; Prince Edwsird Islandi Ohensugoas, 75o
17380e; new southerul, extra Narfoiba $3 par
brie Savanushe, $2 75 par bri; fair ta good,
$1 50 par. brI.

MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE, MARKETS.

MONTsu, TMrsso.Y, l9th JUres, 1890.

The situation lu trado circles bas vsrled but
slightly. Iu soule Unes paymeuts are reported
a trille botter bat this epplias mare ta city
than country cutomers. The aunuai oxodue
ta the sas .-sideansd local resorte bas causad
more of s stir lu dry goode TIrou sud hard-
ware uncuelged sud duli sud dernand for
grocerias moderato, 'with angar lase active.
There bas hasea a cout in glas of tan cents.
Leather sud boots sud ehoes quiet but pros-
pecte fair. Breaastuffe,.dnll. Cheoe bas beanf
quiet ou spot buta s[air business bas beau.
douceat country points. Tha weatber bas bailli
dacidadly favorable Lath for tracts sud tfle
crope iluad a more hopeful. feeling le apparent.

DACRty PReD08aneo i PaovisIroe.-The posi-
tion of butter bas not varied materlally eluce
aour lest. Cjity Etorakaspers continue ta Cai,
for fitir supplias, but, thé quality muet ha goed
sud unifarui. Early made stock 0f 'poor
aplicsrauco-sud acaler le ncglacted sud good,
:olid 01(1 butter ill proearredi ta It.. Chasse
nîitsns aiaiLer duil loue here, but la the
ct.l,lry tilt-ru ef a fil feeling sud bnyers ara
un tbe,100k out lor tofferinge. Tba British

arket le*tlulet sud the cable le ncbaged nt
7j; 6d '11w; i iimor le revlvedl that consîdar-

able checrre bourddti at Buiffalo willbe haudlad
by Moutreill ehippera sud exporteid front baro.
Iiomething wati dou in. tfil direction lut
yaar. Lato sdvicas freim Landou statos thaï;
fine white Amarican sud CJanadien, ramain
scarce sud as much as 57e ta 68s basý beau
pald ?or raally désirable Iparcela, sud, 54e ta

Ig

o 47s, with lower qualities ln proportion.
eluctant as holders of Dutch chease are to
ubmit to a further decline, they have again
een induced ta accept 2a less money. At
elleville, this week, 876 white and 982
olored constituted the offerings; 589 sold at
îc and 160. at 90. - At Ingersoll 5,500 boxes
rst half June make were boarded ; 740 sold
t 8c, 275 at 8 13-16 and 500 at 8ie. Eggs
ave ruled dull and thé demand le lessening.
bey are easy at 12c@13c. Pork bas been

elling slowly, but stocks are working down.
mporters claim that newporkwillcibst $1.50
er bri, mûre than they can soel at, at present.

FLOUR AND Gauts -There bs been scarcely
ny demand for flour, but prices have been
teadily adhered- to by holders. Buyers are
nly taking small lots ta fill immediate re-

quirements hoping for easier markets later on.
In grain there is much the sane story, but
owing to the good prospects in Manitoba and
mprovement ln Ontario caused by finer -
weather wheat is lower ar.d we reduce quo-
tations for No., 1 and No. 2 hard cousiderably.
There l8 no material change in coarse grains,
Peas are worth 76râ77o afloat and Ontario
oate 42ic(&43c. - Other quotations will be
found in prices current. Wheat ln siglit on
this continent and afiloat ta Europe 48,à29,000
bushels, a decrerse of 1,958,000 with a week'
igot, of 3,898,000 with two weeks ago, and an
increase of 16,583,000 compared with the sane
date last year. English , cables report wheat
cargoes in little demand and corn inactive.
California wheat off coat 35s 3d. Canadian
peas 5 71d in Liverpool Liverpool standard
California wheat is quoted at 7o and os 10d; No.
1 Bombay 7s and Western winter wheat 6s
10d. A Chicago writer says: * "The fine
weather ie a bearieh factor in the grain mar-
kets, as usually it id ln latter haIf of June.
Country le now at its best or nearing it, Vega-
tation is coverlug hitherto bald patches with
verdure, and the efect on the market is much
the 'same, aven if it should prove that con-
siderable part of the growth 1e mare weeds.
It is just the time when the best side of the
situation is turned towards the observer, and
the promise that parcels of new . small grain
will soon b on the market naturally incites
questioning, will it be wise ta retain surplus
fron old crop to come in competition with it.
Hence, tendency is to weakness in wheat;
drap of 14 cents from highest point. touched
bas beau accomplished through extensive
liquidation, and -weaker holders have -been
forced ont, and the action of the rest muet be
datermined by the conditions of the market
hare and abroad, the latter being a great aie-
ment ln the heaviness this week. The news
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W.& J. KNOX,

Tailors'LinenThreads,
Sole Sowing and Wa,

Machine Threads.

Gilling & Salmon TWines,
.CIlling and Salmon Nets.

Sole Agents for Canada,

GEO. D, ROSS & co.,
4S Craifg 3+.ee.

MONT REAL.

Torot. 19 Front Street West. I

of marked -improvement ail over northern
Europe inay not lbe worth munol, as it le et
loset a couple of weeks since jt loft the folds
reforred ta. But It tells al the saime and ail
the more because of cable advices of similar
tenor ln relation to English crops." In Chi-
cago to-day (Thursday) July whoat openod at
85o, and was selling Iater in the day around
86îo·

FRUITS, UTc.-Thre has beu a brisk de-
mand for all goods. Domestic strawberries
have sold et l8c@20c and higlier. Peaches
and cherries are more plentiful. Oranges,
Valencia, 420 sime per case $8 50@$9 50, do
Messina or Palermo, half box, 80ctCl00in
box $3; do bitter for Marmalade, per box
$3 25. Lamons, Palermo, $2O$3 25; do
Mesina, good keeping, par box, $30$4 25;
do finnet and fancy packed, special lino for
window drossing per box $6 25; coconnuts, per
100 $t 76 ; dates, golden, per lb bac; pine-
applos, from 121@40o each ; bananas, yellow,

IMPORTERS

M1 LL I N E RY

Fancy Dry Goods,

12 and 14 St.Helen St.,
JIONTRE4.

Our Inducements
A GOOD ARTICLE

AT A FAIR PRICE. -

Our - Celebrated:. Bronds

"~2.
A r

"2' o. : e I-Igo,"

Are as staple as flour, sell readily and always
in demand. Millions of each brand sold

annunlly; sales constantly increaing.

S, DAVIS & SONS,
The Largest Oigar Manufao-

turers in the Dominion.

per bunch $1 50 lb $2 50 packed in crates;
do rad, per bunch, $1 25$1 75; onions,
Egyptian, par sack of abont 100 lbs., $3;
do Bermuda, crates $3 60; green beans and
peau, $20$3 box; cucumbers, $2 50ra$3, new
cablage, $4@$5 50; asparagus $10$1 50 a
doz; tomatoas, small crate, $1 50, large $50
$6 ; straýwborries 180fi25c box. Pennuts 90b
14; flberts, 9i Iîc; almond, 12015c;
walnute, 12@15c; pecans, noue. Cherries $1
0$1 25 basket. Canadian strawberries are
now on the market. California peaches $40b
$5 box; apricote about the some.

lFn1IoDTs.-There is practically no change-
and low rates are ruling. Grain 1s Gddlis 9d
te Glasgow and Liverpool, 28 te London nd
Bristol; flour 8609s; provisions 128 6d, pot
and pearl ashes 178019s; butter and cheese
24sO25o te London, Liverpool and Glasgow,
29s@30s te Bristol; deals 49s@50s; phos-
phate 7s; cattle 46355s,

Gnorszs.-Some leadlng jobbors report
remittances slightly botter, but there cean be
no substantial Improvement until after the
crops are boused as the banks are conserva-
tive and the ouly money in circulation arises
from sales of dairy produce, live stock, etc.
Prices of butter are unfortunately low. The

We respectfully beg to announce that the
flrm of TROS. DOHERTY k 00., Tea and
Coeffe Importere, co-posied cf THOS DOH-
ERTY and THOS. KEARNEY, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due te the said firma must be pald to THOS.
KEARNEY & Co., et their office, 27 St. John
Street,iontrea, where they lutend carrying
ou1 the sane business.

Thanking you for past fayots, and soliciting
a continuance of the sane,

We romain,

' ' Youre trny,

Thos. Kearney & Co.
Montreal,lApril 3oth, 1890.

Leading Wlholesale Trade of Zontroal

WHOLESALF

D'J:»xRY GOODS

We invite inspection of eur well appointed

and well selected Stock of Fancy and

General Dry Goods for the

Bpring Trse
Special Value in

COLORED FRENCH CASHMERES,

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,

FRENCH FOULE,

SATIN CLOTHS,

and FANCY DRESS GOODS.

GLOVES, CORSETS,

RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES,

ART MUBLIN DRAPERIES,

IMITATION OF SILK,

32 in. PRINTED REAL CRINA SILES.

PRINTS, SATEENS and DRILLETTES

PRINTED FLANNETTES.

113, st. Peter Street,

AND

18 Bartholornew Close,
* LONDOfi, EpCLANR.
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paid for next fall. lu fact stocks of sale-ble
- woollene should be good broperty to carry.

Money still continues scarce, and country, re-
mittances are much complained Of but on the
whole the feeling is' more confidot and 'a
better tone la perceptible.

IRNN-AmAEThe éections see=m ,,x

-- to have interferèd with the heavy metal,

trade, for all thý transactions reportduring
the week are somo car-load- lots of Carnbroe

at~~~~~ $1-9 onesaecertainly not nagerHead Offce 208 Broadway, New York.) obuy although they are gattilng tothe end
-_of their stocks and muet soon be in theAPITAL 2market; so that at present the market dragis

L - - $2 000 000 Theres laore demand for scrap fron, and weA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C SSE S 710,2 dacthe outaide' price for machiner udASSE TS -- $7,803.1722 da"°°* °"'a'°° ah.ry and
wrought iron scrap to $18- Copper le very
firm, and ingot has again Advanced Wo

I have for sale the Debentures of this Company, bearing six par cent. interest. They are quote it now nt 16@16i. In tinplates we
lu denominations of $200, $300, $500, $1,000, $6,000 and $10,000; and mature In five years, have no change to chronicio and only a iobb-
but are redeemable after three years; and can be registered. Half-yearly coupons for interest Ing trade la being dono. Nails are etill sali-
are attacbed. . on. the basis of $2.55 for iron and $2.65 for

These Debntures are issuaed in series of $100,000 ; each series being secured by $100,000 stel hough th crd list Il m ntained a
of first mortgages on improved properties transferred ta thÉ Amorican Loan and Trust Com- States thera je a good enquiry for pig iron but
pany of New York, as trustees; and the fact of such transfer is certified by the Trust Com- buyers are unwilliug to pay over $15 for gray
pany on each Debenture. Each mortgage Is certified to be a firet charge upon real 'estate forge while sellers ask $15.50@$16., Foundry:

ironie quiet. New brande are offérod nt $17.-,
a'ppraised at not legs than two and one-half times the amount of the mortgage. The 25$17.60, delbvered. lu tho gfferal iron
Dbentures are also a charge upon all the property and assets of the Equitable Mortgage trade, without any declared advance in any
Company, including its uncalled capital of $1,000,000. leading item, there ls certainly a stronger toue

The accounts of the Company are audited annually by the official auditors appointed by along the whole line, and, influanced by
highar cost, maicers are quoting higher liguras.,

the States of Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont and Rhode Island,- .u many cases tey lose th b âsg r rs
making five official examinations of the Company's affaira par year; and its Debeutures are, higher rates ara not yet universal. in rawv
by the laws of the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island and Pennsylvania, material the market shows great firmness, and
authorized as a suitable fori of investment for trust funds, s generally beleved that owing to increased

Thase Debentures are for sale, at par and accrued interest, in amounts to suit purchasers. shortly prevail. In London the olosing pries
Any further information regarding them that may b desired I will be happy to give on. wert Spot tin £95 7s cd; tin, three monthes
application. £95 78 6d; G.M.B. coppar £59 58 G.M.B.

copper, threa monthe, £59 159; Scotch war-

LEW IS A. HART, Notary rant ln Gloegow 44ed; No. 3 Iiddia®boro
yirou 415 41d: soft Spauieh ]end £là go.

Imperial Building, 107 St. James St.f Montreal - it e bg doua et
steady prices. It ls still a little too early. for
boot and abas men ta buy heavily but they

new Japau teas received eo far look well and has aroused general indignation and a meet- are taking fair lots. Rough leather is higher-
sample equally well. Considerable randam- ing of cement marchants from all over the and 17 cents no longer covers the range, as lots
aged iots may arrive later. Prices are reason- country will shortly b held at which stops have sold as bigh as 20 cents. Rides are
aleud otey arve batean goiug faterwar n m will ha taken ta boycott the offending lino o scarce sud dent that tannera ara buyengable and they have been goirig forward into Already letters have been sent ta makers ta
consumption as wall as expected. Higher ship no more cement by it when once the ex- rough leather ta take their place, and thie will
clss teas are not so much enquired sfter as isting contracte have expired. During the soon clean the market up. A lot that receùtly
low grades.. About the ordinay average of week a lot of about -2000 barrais have been sold at 20 cents would not have fetched 16
prîce ordestok A bas bhe ordin veau 5 of sold for western delivery on the basis of $2.- cents a month ago. Sevn English buyers are
prices for new stock has been 19e25ic. Re- 68_; a price which barely lets the seller out. lu the market to whom some heavy lots of
fined sugara are unchanged this weekhare and We quote $2.35@$2.45 for London brande, sole have beau laced on private termsB'and as
the market le quieter with nothing of much $2.300$2.35 for Belgian brande and $2.65@f tbey are ail seaking consignments we look ta

rest t otic u $2.75 for single barrais. Firebricks are lu .Bec some large shipmenta of Canadian leathercteo s ta notice. da molasses, only one good shape and -are sellinig weil at $20@$25 to that market. Advices from England etate
cargo hat arrived t date, but threa or four are par thouaand. Arrivals of cement for the week that the importa of leather during Mfay were
proba an0d taveral thousand un bot are 2,340 barrols and 1,226 baga. the smallest during the past half year. The
Neaw stock soon ta arrive bas sold for this DRY Goons.-The decision -of. the gray market 2e clauing up and prIcCs for common
market in a jobbing way at 36c. We quota cotton section of the Dominion Cotton As- eprts are highre deThe prospets of a mood

34@5efor uaw sud aId nt 3cf&4c. It Je oclation tn advaaio tha prica ai grays bavethaeredea soma br mr34e35c nni ar 2 cents confident and the outiook on the whole ie a
count are not so. large as auticipated, but the par lb,. and shut down ail the mille for six cheerful one.
amount bought will not be knowunntil inîler weeks, bas miterially strengthened the situa- PAINT, OS AND GLsS.-Olla are quiet and
advices are received. The market, It appears, tion. . The stock on band is only 5,300 bales without change. Linsed i cabled from Lon-

f ont re l iad kee strong at Barbadoes (or a little over 2½ monthe consumption) and don strong and higher at 26a par owt. Seal
certain that the price was too low ta nure s wbolesalers carry very little stock this olsla quiet. -astor 011 ol in at our quota-
ail the supplies wantad. The last cable quo. 'ould ha aeiy wiped ont by the ordinary tions. Cod oils, are dull and little 1s 'being
tation from _Barbadoes ls 16c. demand; -. This has made the other textile doneinthem. Glass bas been cut during-the

OCEMNT.G-reat indignation la fit ln mille more confident, and a rise in prices of past week by sorne small French houses who
cament circles over the action of a certain bath cottons and woollene l talked of ta keep have undertaken to undersell the large whole-

pace with the increased cost ofw ra material. salera. Wa Vote $1.40, $1.0, 53.25 sudsteamshiglinet in sacrificmng cement inported in this -city the spell of hot bright weather wea
on ship'a aJcunt for whatever it will fetch, bave bad bas frasheued up trade remarkably. 3 as cr y mheano i a r p
and thus' ruining the market. This week a Citizens are preparing ta leave town for the aud was cartainy ches p eoug at prcs Pre-
buyor was offered, by a large importer, a lina aummer and retallars ara pubed to fu fil thaîr vos e expect to set values go back toa tih lordoe. The suburban trada Je doing ramark- fovmr, eigprets, vains g Ackto ndnairof 2,900 batrrls at $2.35. Shortly aftar tha ably well and-letter orders are becoming more formerfigures. Paints are active nd a fair
ship's agent saw him and offered him a simîlar frequent. Travellers on the-early fall sorting -obbiug trad les doing. Heay ch Im eare
quality at $2.20. Rather than loso 'tho sale trips also report more.confidence aud a greater ate vante. Bleaching powder Is abled at £-
the importer- accepted $2.20 also although disposition to buy based upon the favorable los in England.tfop reports. From Manitoba and the North 1
this meant a -loss of close on 25 cents par West the reporta are very favorable, and if Wo.-The London Wool market during
barrai ta him, but the sale had-only just been anything like the 'present weather continues thawaek bas bean quiet. Withibe exception
made when the ship's agent appeared again their crops should be all gathered by the 20th
and offered to cut the priée .till further to of August. ' Imported woollens' ara higher, of the businesa dona at Thursdayand Frlday'a
$2.15. Thie action upon the part of the agents and on saome lines an advance bas bad to be sales, the transactions have been limited. The
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HOLESALE
CLOTHIERS

R. TYLER. SONS& Co:
o-- irMPIp R'i) -o

o- AND -o

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

MhAlIusptie

Victoria Square,

RAN, NU1TEi & CO
-IMPORTERS-

AND

Wholomale Grocers,
CORNER

St. Helen & Lemoine Sts.,
MONTREAL.

"The sale of the Maple Leaf Brand of
aanned Salmon ls controlled by A. Watts &
Co., of Brantford, Ont., as formerly."

imports for the week ware as flillowp; Pron
New South Wales, 12,599; fromn Tasmania,
1,786; from Victoria, 6,993; from 8outh Aus-
tralia, 85; from Swan River. 2,078; from Cape
of Good Hope and Natal, 3,292; from the
Falkland Islanda, 314; and from other places,
1,046.

TORONTO WHOLESALE TRADE.

(Revised by 2eegraph.)

ToOuTo, June 19, 1890.
There la a fair trade reported in most de.

partments of the wholesale trade. The more
favorable hot wcather bas ,timulated the
demand for summer wear, and light fabrica are
going out freely.. No change of consequonce
lin quotations. Groceries are les active, and
the boom ln sugars la stopped at least for the
present. Hardware is quiet and prices gen-
erally ateady. Payments are atill unsatisfac-
tory. Money la steady, the ruling rate for cail
loans being 5 per cent. Prime commercial
paper la discounted at 6f0 per cent, and the
genoral run at 7a7i per cent. Stocks have
beon quiet, but valnes are maintained, In sone
instances quotations are higher. Loan com-
pany stocka are quoted ex-dividend inamost
cases. Following are the closing bide to-day
as compared with last Thursday:-

The Canadian Electric Mnfg. Co.
Are making active preparations for the manufacture

of Electrie Supplies, such as Bello, Batteries, Indicators,
Buttons, &o No more importation. Fo more

delay and charg'es at the Custom House.
Prices reduced nearly one.half.

SPECIALTIES-Jannard Patented Teléphones. Just received
Galvanio Batteries. Fine Gooda. Skilful repaire.

We are exclusively Eleclric.

ik 1953 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL
NEAR CYCLORAMA. FED. TEL. 1523.

M. F. JANNARD, - Manager.

Hotel Balmoral
This haundsome and well known hotel

la now being thoroughly refitted and im.
proved, and is under a -aew mimnagement
since the lat ofJune. Electric Oail and
Iteturn Belle and ail other modern ap.
pliances. Located in the heart of the
commercial part of the city. Cuisine and
services unsurpassed.

Bid. Bid Bid Bid
itanka. Jun. Jun. Loan Cos. Jun. Ju2n.

19. 2.. 19. 12.

Montroal. 217 211 Can P or...6 2061
Ontaro... rI6 2061 2061hld 14

Tirnntt 210 216 Western Cati ... 181J 151
h rlante. 140 141) Union ...... 134 134

ismore 12 14 Lnd d Crdit.. 0118 122
Ilorial .. 154 '54 1 B11dg. & Loa.... Il105 lès
Dominion. 28 228 Iori ans112 11
Standard. 14%1 143 Lond'a. & .. I'd 121 1271
Hauilton 153 163 Pameýrs Loa... 121 12

OntariaLoan.. 124 1271
Exd,

BUTTa.-The receipts are moderato and
prices stendy. Thore is a good demand for
cholce qualities, which sell ut 13@14e for
small lots. Medium rols aeil 10@11c, and
Inferion ut 608c. Old tub Sc. Eggs arc
firmer, with sales at 130 par dozen. Cheese
unchanged, with a smalljobbingtrade ut 91@
sic.

DREssD Hons.-There la very little demand,
and prices are iower owing to warm weather..
Sales to butchers, at $5.500$6.

FLoUa 'AD GRAI,.-FIouÏ la almost stag-
nant; there la little or no demand and stocka

are fair. Sales of straight rollers are reported
at equal to $4.50 hare, and extras nominal at
$4.20. Patente rule at $4.60@$5, according to
quality. Wheat i irregular, with fair offeringa,
and sales of No. 2 fall and No. 2 red winter on
the. Northern at 96098c. No. 2 apring
offers on the Midland at 96c, and No. i at 98c.
Manitoba gradés casier, with No. 1- bard sol]-
ing et $1.1 -$1,19. No 2 qunted at $1.16(â
$1.17. Bariey dull and prices nominal lin
absence'bf transactions. Oats are easier, sell-
ing ut 40040jc on track. Sales outside yester.
day at 37 o forwhit. Peasarefirm at Oic oUt
aide north and west pointa and 62c on Mid-
land. Oorn irm at 47c@348o. Rye easier
wIth offerings at 47c on Midlaund. Bran ateady,
with sales at $11.50a$11.75 Toronto freights;
car lots sell here ut $126$12.25 - Oatmeal.
unchanged; car lots of ordinary quality quoted
at $4,50 and granulated $4.60.

GRociRis.--A fair trade la reported, butthe
movement in sugars is less active. Prices
generally are maintained. Granulated sug.
ara seil at 7ic67io, yellowa at 5oc@a6lc, and
raws at 5jc(5fio. -, DrIed fruits flrm, wlth

't...
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M. BEATTY & SONS
O1~T.

Derricks, Steam Shovels,
Hoisting Engines,

Horse Power Hoisters,

Stone Derrick Irons,

Oentrifugal Pumps
And other plant for Contractors' use.

A. ROBE & SONS, Amherot, N.S., agents for Maritime Provineu.

CANADA GALVANIZINGASTEEL ROOFING CeL
Manufacturers or

Corrugated and Crimped Iron. Metalic Roofing.
SMINGLES AND SIDINC-Plain anci Ornamnentai.

Galvanized Buckets. eCustom galvanizing a Speciafty

OFFICE AND WORKS; 22 Latour Street, MONTREAL,
o- AGENTS :-o

Maritime Provinces, W. A. MAOLAUOHLAN, Saint. John, N. B.
Manitoba, Northwest and B.0, for Boofing, MERRICK, ANDERSON & 00, Winnipeg, Man.

do. do do Buckete, J. G. T.- OLEGHORN, do.

Canned :-: Goods
SPECIALTIES:

Lobsters, Tomatoes, Corn
Baked Beans and other Fruits and Vegetables lm their Season.

.POTORB8-Montroal, 70 Albert Street, Cape Cove, Gaspe
Co.; New Port. P.Q Pabas P Q Sl avePQ;

Litte ~hippegan, r..

PR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W.ýO UD &o DUPT2i.olv.etirPr
B. HUTCHINS & CO.,

uS e Reul Estate, Rentai & Financial Agents,
Room 201, First Fiat, New York Lite Building,

Wateritg, DrainageTransfusion Place d'Armea Square, - MONTREAL.
PRUDON & DUBOST, 210 Boulev. Voltaire, pirls Telephone 2486.

Ask for Catalogue No. 31. Stocks, Bonds,Mortgages and Cash Loans negotiated.

VALE('& CO., Agents,
80 8t. Fracois XavierStreet, - - Montreal,

Valencias quoted at 8¾cÎ&Blc, and Sultanas
ut llcDl2c. Ourrants unchanged at 5îcO
60 Fair demand for low grade and medium
teas. coffees unchauged; Bios 21c0230, ac-
cording to quality.

LEATUSa--Thgre is a good business at
generally unclanged prices. Blacke are firm,
with Inquiries on the increase. Payments
fair.

RIDES AND SIctNs,-The advanced prices of
hides owing to local'consumption continue1
"lalers are puvlng Go for No. 1, Oc for No. 2,
nd 4o forio 3, - Cured soel t 61c. Calf-

skins bring îe 8c for No. i and go for No. 2
green, Sheep kina ln limited supply and firm
at $1.00. lambakins firmer at 40c, and polts
200.

Livs . SToc iteceipts of cattle fait and
prices unchàanged, Exporters'sold yesterday
at 5c@6ic, and primo butchers at &c. Good
butchers are quoted at 4jcO4te, medium at
4e and common ut Sct@3ic. Sheep steady
selling et $60$7.0(i par -head, and spring
lambs at, $3.50@$5.00 Calves sold ut $3 50
1@$6.00 averaging 100 to 150 ls. Hogs
easier ut 4îcfo5Oo per lb., the latter for
light. -

PEovisioNs-Trade quiet, and prices steady.
Long clear-bacon sells in Btnall lots at 81cà
9. Oumberland Out nominal ut 8jo(i9c.
Bellies and backs rulet 1licId12c, and rolls
at9jc. Hams sell at 2c and sweet ,pickled
ut li. canadian mess pork sold ut $16.50@
$17.00 ln smali lots. Lard tules ut 98c@l0c,
the latter for Canadian pails. Potatoes steady
at Oc per bag for car-lots, and 65o for small
lots. Otions,- $4.00 per .brl., and beans at
Si.50$L.60 per bushol. Hops unchanged ut
121c(a1oc.

Woor.-RoceIptS Of flece are liberal, wlth
good qualities bringing 20o and clotbing 22c,
a few lots of Southdown brought 24c. Pulle'd
woola dull, with supers quoted at 23jc and
extras At 280.

SPECIAL NO'ICES,

A sLutna of this season's pack of Scotch
Finnan Haddles wasireceived this.week from.
the Thistle .anning & Curing Co. and fulIy
verîfles the claim of the packers as t its
possessing "the truc flavor of the Scotch
Findon Raddock?"

Tuse demand for the Safety Barb Wire and
Needle Point Fence Staples, manufactured by.
the Safety Bath Wire Co., 44 & 46 Princeis

ST, LAWE

Dredges,
W~LL~-3~D,

GEO. R PROWSE:
224 St. James St., MONTREAL

btANUFAcTURER OF

WROUGHT IRON RANGES
For Hotels, Itostaurants and Private Familics.

Ironing stoves, Large Washing Boilers
HEATING APPARATUS,

RI WATER and OT kla CAR I.I

Coffee, Tea ana Water Urns
STEANt KETTLES, PORTABLE OVENS,

. STOCK POTS,

MOuLDS, FREEZERs, R9EFRIGERA TORS
COOKs' KCNIVES.

street, Toronto, has assumed such extended
proportions that their manufacturing capacity
is inadequate to fill ail the orders received.
They are now enlarging thoir manufacturing
faolities as rapidly as possible, and have ai-
ready added several new machines to their.
establishment during the last, few Weeks.
This company are the only manufacturers of

-the Shield Steel Bath Wire and the Needle
Point Steel Staples, which have met with
such favorable recognition for fence-require-
mente throughout the Dominion.

A NEw FoArns MU BorI -aÂrma.-There
wal shipped to the Globe Printing Co. of To.
ronto, last week, by the Waterous E ngine
Works Co, of Brantford, a ateel boiter 66
inches in diameter and 14 ftet long. The
bottom of the boler was ma'de of one steel
plate 14 ft, long x 7 ft, wide and the top of
two plates only. Thiis laprobably the first
boiler in Canada made with te bottor of
but one shoeet, and. marks a new departure in
the manufacture of return tubular boiters.'
Users of steam are finding out that it;is a'
great advautage to have no Seams or joints

4

.5".
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lat Division.

aONTRACTORS.
s addreused te the' rider-

arsed 1'Tender for the St.
ill bu reeeived at this ofie,

d outer and weftora mails
'dda,of.s tw rieit for thse non-
k, weirs, etc., at Morrisbur
id On,- moncet of thse Raie
r wil ho divided into throO
mile in length.

ity, together with plans au
cespoative work. oan ho
dnesay, the.9th of Jot_,id ut thse Riendent 1 n ,usor s

where printed forma f tender

there must b atteched to the
gnatures of the fuli name, the
ation and residenco of each
o, and further, an acce-pted

t bank in Canada, for the sum
mpacs the tender for Seotion
d cheque on a chartered bank
um of $2,000 for oach of the

pted chequeui must be endorsad
tlof Railways and Canals, and
tIse party tendoriag deolines
t for te works ut the rates
ced in the offer subnitted. The
will b ruturned to the rcspo-
oes nlot, however, fiditself to
any tender.

By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secrtary,

ways and Canals,ý
June, 1890.

Repide P

NOTICE T(
i~J4 ad d ed

Laireneeanaucls," wt

on Wednesda, i/e 23r
struction of a lift too
acda tho deepecicg an
Plat Canai. Te wo
setions, eaoh about a

A map of the local
'peilofations of th
.cou on and after We
cext, nt tie oca
Office oerrihura, i
can be obtained.

le the case et firmes
tender, the actual si
nature cf th ocup
mamber, of the sac
cheque on a chartere,
of 6,000, must acco
No. , and an ecùpte
in Canad, f I s
other sections.

The r Spuctivsecce
over te t0s 3inlster
wiit b forfelted if
ectering into contra
and on tu ternis stal
choques thsus sont lne
tire arties wheo te

Thîs Departmet d
aeopt ths lowest or

Department of Rail
Ottawa, 13th
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The ony Company in Canada con/ining itsBIJ

to this business.

T H E GUARAN TEE CO.
OF NORTU AMERIA,

Capital Authorized, - $1,000,000
Paid up lu Cash %no notes), 304,600
Resources Over - . 048,429
'Deposit with Dom. Gov't, • 57,000

THE BONUS SYSTEM
of this Company rendors the Premiums In certain Cases
%nnually reaoible until the rate of

One-Half par cent. par annum fs renehed.

This Compay ls under the same experienced man.
agement wh leIntroduced the system ta this continent
over twenty-two years ago, and bas since actively and
succesfully conducted the business to the satisfaction
of its clients.
Over 8717,528,18 have been paid

in O1aims to Employers.
Priidsi, . SIR ALEX. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
VIes-PrssWesad Manag DR AW G
Sieriajry, ...... -. MES GRANT.
Yankirr, - THIE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

IEEAD OFFICE:
157 St. James St., MONTREAL.

* IEDWARD KAWLINGS,
. Vice-Pres. and .Managing .Diroclor,

*N.B.-This Company's Deposit ln the largest made
for Guaranteo burinea by any Company, and Is not
liable fer the responsibiliti6s of any other riska.

.ES:OOM, ... : d Cc.
[Successors ta Hood, McEnroe & Co., Importers of)

Chia, Glass & Earthenware
Nos. 443 and 445 St, James St,, Montreal.

<4The consumption of Canud Salmon is
growlug largor overy year. The Maple Leaf
Brand eoms ta tako the lad. Tho packers
allow nothing but the finest lih ta bo ued.
This in tho secrot of this Brand's success."

over the firc, and the demand is steadily
growing for bollers made with but one sheet
on the bottom. Tho Watorouis Company are
ta be congratulated on the advance they have
made in this direction, and no doubt it will
lead to a very large business ta thom ln thoir
bolor department. Wo might mention that
this departmont le one of the boet equipped
ln Canada, having ail tha latest improve.
monts for boller makers, and the capaoity for
turning out the heaviest work. They ara just
flnisbing six boilers 60 Inches ln diameter
and 16 ft. long for the North Pacifia Lumber
Co., each of which is made of but two sheets.
Also two 66x14 bollers for the British Ameri-
cati taroh 0o. of Brantford. Any person re-
quiring bolier work will do 'wcll to coneuit
thom.
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STOCK AND BODS.

.t tal Div. Per Cent Oah
NAM__. j b-ra Best 6et Datesof Prices vae

soribed. -p 6M. - Dividende. Juno 17. par Sb

Brit.North Ameris...
Can, Bank Commerce..
Commeroial, Manitoba.
Commercial, Nfld......
Commercial, Windsor..
Dominion. ..... ...

Speuple .........
eastera Townships....

Exchange, Yarmouth..
Federal............
Hamilton...............
Hochelaga.............
Imporial................
Jacques Cartier ...

d MerchantB, Galifa x....
Moisons.................
Montreal..............
Nationale..............
New Brunswick ......
Ontario............
Ottea............
Peuo1c'5 cf N. B..:
Quoieno...........
St. Stephen's.
Standerd......
Toronto.... .. :::.
Union, .alifax).
Union of Can.. .
Ville marie..........
Western aInk of Casn.

Agri. Sav. and La 'Co. •
B rit. (Ian. Lonn à IInv. Co.
rit Mortg.Lcan Co.. 

Buildin and Loan AsBo.
Canada otton Co......
Canada Landed Credit Co .
Can. Perm. Loan and Sav..
Can. $av. and Loan Co.....
Central Can. Loan & Sav Co
Dominion sav. and Inv. Co.
Dominion Telegraph Co....
Dundas Cotton Co......
Parmer's Loan and Sav. Co.
Freehold Loan and Sav. Co.
Hamilton Prov. and Loan •
Home Sav. and Loan Co....
Hooelaga Cotton Co. .....
Huron à Lambton Loan Co.
Importal Loan and Inv. Co.
Landed Banking and Loan.
Lond. & Can. Loan and Ag..
London Loan Co...--«...
Lnd. and Ont. I .. .
Manitoba Inv. Assoc.
Manitoba Loan........
Montreal Telezraph Co.
Montreal City Gao Co.
Montreal Street Ry. C.
Montreai Cotton Co.
Montreal Building Asso..
Montreal Loan and'Mortg. .
National Inveetment Co....
Ont. Indus. Loan and Inv.,
Ont. Loan and Deb. Co......
Poo le's Loan and Do. Co..
Rea Est. Loan aud Dab. Co.
Richelieu and Ont. Nav. Co.
R al Loan and 6av. Co.
Starr M'fg Co., Halifax.
Toronto City Ga .
Union Loan an Sa v...
Western Cen. Loron & Say...-

Rare È:
cur Creat An

Sale C

MONDAY

$4.861306 4

587,25

300,0

2,500,000

1250,000:

200,00

0.100
115001000

600000

5,708,M0

1,00600

2,000,000
u2,000000 1~

11,50000:

1.000,000
180.000

200,000
1,000,000

1,20,000
1=000

5001000

030,000
1.62,000

450,000

2,08,000
1,00000

710.000

1 '

2,000|00
6,bW,000

1, «

21000,000

000,000

800,000
1,000.000

2,000,000
700,000

1,00w,000
079,7000

10000

2M000000
1,000,000
1500,000

000,000
300,000

1,010,000
1,00,000
2000,000
00,00

8000,000

.866,616
1.000,000

364,0
306,000S"2600

12M0,000
1,460,68

245,945
1,2600

1 000
10,00
1800.000

2,50000
2,OO.000

1,100,00

5000
1.000,000
120,000

800,000
1 '00,000
2,000.000

693000

7,00000

1200,000

342,597

619,2
120,40

289M
750.000

26,00

00.0

918,250
1 .000,000

500.000
!611,430
1,317 100
1,100

815,'039
625,09M
493,00
700 00N
-622,65
490,540
100,'000

280.0,000
2,000,0W0

3001000
5W0,000
429,000
3134 il

1,.2w0,000
58982
477»90

1,M5,000
470,00(j
2M.,000

627,000
11100.000

1,26666

25,Oei
1450

60,000
1.230,000

1250700
700000
140,0W0

2,335,0lm
275000

1,076,000
6,000,0ON

100,000

1,4 ,

400.000

100.000

980,000

W500
410.000
140.000

1000

158.000

80,000

62,000
100000

108.000
1,840.000

10000

80,000

36000
' 60,0
115000
10,000

11100

30,

115

165,000
360,000
107,000

5,000

57.00
t Feby.

215,000
700,000

&pril Ont
Joune Dac
'May 2NOV
0 June 8 Deoi
............ .

8Mer 3
2 Jan 2 J9 t
1Feb 1 Aug

1 June 1Dec
June Don
Juna Dec
2 June 2 Dec,
2June 1 Dc.
1 Aug 1 Feb
1 April 1 Oct
1 June I Deo
1May Nov
1 Jan 1 July
1 June 1 Dec
1 June 1 Doo
Jan. July
June Deo
April Ont

i June 1 Deo
........... ..

2 Jan 2 Jul
2 June 1 De
1 April-Oct

i Jan 1 July

12Jan 1 j4ly

May Aug
2 Jan 2 July
1 Jan 1 Juy
Jone Dec
Jan. July
30 July 31 Deo
15 Jan-Qtly
. ..............
May Nov
1 June 1 Dec
2 Jan 2 July
2Jan 2 July
Maroh-qtl

Jan 2J ul8 Jan 8 Juîy
2 Jan 2 uy
15 Mh 15 Sept
31 Dec 80 June
2J'an 2 3uy

Uan July
2 nn 

t
2 Jan-QtIy
15Aril 6o

15Moh 15 Sept
31DO 30June
20Jane 31 Do

1Jan 1 July
Jan July
9 Feb 15 Sept

Jan July
March

1 Feb-Qtly
1Jan 1july
Jany July

157 8
124 124)

40
108

228½ 229 1
97 981

125 141
88

153 1
102102 1
154 155 1
9296

141* 1421 I
181
152 160

216o 218 4
8

283I .
114 117 1
140
108

200 214'
108

90 96
100
99

114

60
119 ex120
2061

83 85
851

20 35
121 Ex.
150
128

136 141

-1.. .....

128 129
113 cx

99199111 9

1861

27
120
100

117
86
58 59)

130
60

177
184

181*

8220
62 9
' I00'

4320
1425
48 60
62 50
61 60

5300
0 00
64 00
2300
41 50
81 00
76 GO
432 fi
24 00
238 25
.14 ci
140 00
21 60

200 00
54 00
90 00

10000
110 00

1iïôò'îiïW
6000
59 .0

103 25

41 50
4.275
20 00
60 50

150 00
128 00

18000
121 50

61 00

39 30
8110
98 981

13 50
60 00

100 00

58 50
18 00
58 C0
6500
60 00
8850
5700
9075

Beautiful
glual stock Ta' Ing
ommenoU.

JUNE 2.I
SolidMahogany, Walnut, Oak and Cherry Dining Room and

Bedroom Sets, Beautiful Parlor Sets, Groups or Handsome
ParlorChairs. Parlor Cabinets, Desks and Ornamental Cab-
inet Work.
TROUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODW RE0EIVED LATE.

, CARPETS, CURTAINS, ENGLISH IRON AI2D BRAnS BEDSTEADS
Every conèeivable article for beautifying and naking horne
cornfortable. SUPERIOR workmanship and finish, No Culis.
The newest, choicest and greatest variety of beautiful furniture
ever shown in the city. TO SUIT anybody; to suit everybody.

High Caste or Low Caste, Doctors of Law or Divinity,
B odlers or every day workers, corne and see

Palace Furnishing Store, 357 to 367 St. James Sts

- IP

Zt
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Electric Lght Stations, Grain Elevators, N USE NOW
And ail Purposes where inter- Royal Electric o.

rnittent transrnission of Power Montl.
la requir6d, Granite Mille Co.,

St. Hyacinthe, Que.
]S T] [] Sherbrooke Electric Light Co.,

Sherbrooke, Que.
St. Johns Electrlo Light Co., - St. Johns, -Que.

Gazette Printing Co. and the Perranit Prisdg Co., Montreal.
Canadian Pacifio Railway Company, and many othre.

MLILLER B 0. & TOMS.
Sucomaon To KITJER ]iES. & MT=L, EsìArasnua 1869.

MQ]ITTBEA Q

China, Cuspadors, 70EE114' =i Metal. Bronzsu
Tea Sets Pian= and

.iaiare Cassidy & o., Lamp C.ty

Cups and Saucera Manufacturers and Importers of and Plated Gond

China, Crockery & Classware
Offce aild Sample Rooms: 339 and 341 St. Paul Streat.

MON~TRE.A.L.
BRANCHES: 52 Princeu St. r

cm Iriams, Winnipeg, Man., and Govene- 'Ia.Bra
Globes 1ampse . ment St., Victoria, B.C. Satin ware,

r rrt Jam Iwor s a SpecUiau. Uarv, osa

Safety Barb
-Manufacturere of

Uequalled for Fencing.

BARB WIRE Safest for Stock
Ma Manufactured under Broad Claim Patents. 'm

TO.ONTO,, On=,.

THE REMINGTON TYPE WRITER
18 THE ONLY DURABLE MACHINE,

TiME, -:: MONEY,

EYESIGHT, -: POSTAGE,

Buy the best Canned Goods

WIN1D SOI LION DRAD
Tomatoes Corn, &c., &c.

-PREPARZD T .-.

ZOEN WEENDOR & GO., entipal
D MASSON & Co., St. Paul St., Montreal Agents

S] -- >

They are the Best Sel/ingCiu'ars on the Markt.

H. BORBRIDGE,

THE BEST IS OHEAPEST.-
To Circulars Apply,

IOHN O'FLAHERTY 248 Rt lames Rf.. MONTREAL

BARBOUR'S
LINEN THREAD.

THOMÂS SAMUEL & SON
-hlsi Aün rodatur aAnD - -

8 St. Hlen St., MONTRCAL. holesl Mafturari.and elers 1
.e.ather Saddler Hdware oe ad Whi aei arnes. Tranka

311888s, Baga, satohein. Norte lankots,
3 Wel ELngton St., E ToNno -eef and 011 Tan.ned Mooalinst
299 St. Taller St., - - Qu - OTT.A -
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LARGE PROFITS
On >j-Y u Diedn

NEW YORK LIFE
Iz=uure:.o0o GO'y,

They are based unon Polioles of S10.000 each.

Kind of Policy.

Ordinary .fe

"."50
20-Year Endowm't.. 80

" ~ ". .. 50

io-Yoar Endowm't..

Cash valuec Paid-up
Pot. & Dlv. I8. ane
15th Vnr. 15t Ymer

*3,1 *8,5000
5,17 40 00

7,690 32,W 0

10,6W6 80 320 91126 2,l
2,153 70 18, 00

14,9920 86,250 00
17 82 00 26.200_0

The Tontine Policies of the Naw YoR Lrr
furnish, lu conuection vritb guarantead (fleure
teure an Inoestmont ai a higher rate of lnterst
than is otherwise obtainable on firat-class eenri-
ties.

DAVID BURKE,
Geeral Manager for Canada.

Head Oflice: 23 St. John St., Montreal
Branch Omoe, Mail Building, Toronto.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Assurance 0o. ofLondons Enr.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

CANADA BRANCH, MONTREAL.
Canad n Investmonts ,

ACCUMULATED FUNDS.
1857 ........................ $ 565,000
1865........................ 1,185,000
1873 ....................... 2,810,000
1881 .. ,...................,. 4,210,000
1883 ....................... 4,780,000
1885 ....................... 5,304,000
1888 . ...................... 6,886,000
1889 ..... .................. 6,854,000

F. STANVCLIFFE General Manager.
General Agents, - Toronto,

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

THE FIRE
Insurance -:- Association(I-rIBD), .

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

SIR DONALD A. BMITH, K. C. M. 0., M.P., - - Chairman
RuBERT BENBY, Esq., - - - --- - - - Directors
BANDFORD FLEMING, Esq., C. Y. G - 1

Chief Office for Canada.: - - MON TR EA L
No. 47 St. Francols Xavier Street.

I. 5CFNNÇDY. Manairer.

GLASGOW& LONDO
Fire Insurance Co.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
EAD O3ICE :.

CORIER IIRE 1AM AD sI IREL STREIlI,

»IRECTORS.
W. H. u , (James. Hutton & Co., Mont·

Wx as of the Dominion Transport Co.
D. LIOÂIM P., Q. 0., MontreaL
LÂEgÂri W. SlrrHT.C ,q . rsdn

Buildinu and Loan Associaton, Toreont
Ena r. C. Jnuzsoa, Eso
8. NouyNiMZR, asq. lIeietB aderal Bank,

Toronto.
Guso e. R. coolÎuan. Esq., M.P., <Prasidant

oronto Land and nvestment Ce.), Toronto.

J. T. VINCENT
Richard FREYGANG}IOint Managers

IhsPu0ToB.:
W. 0. BROWN. 0. GELINAB.

A. D. 0. VAN WART.

0th frbrta Cf
Omoasmaso 1871. Hxead O)ffice, 1Toreisto.

Remember, after Tbree Years
POLICIES :-: ARE :- INCONTESTABLE.

Pros foro ail restrictions as to rosidence, travi or occupation.
Paid'up Poioy and Cash Surrauder Value Gtiaranteed in ea'ch PoIioy.
The New Annuity Endowment Policy affords absolute protection against

Earl Death, provide an Incone in old age, and is a good investmeni.
Poiol non-forfitabloa 1er payueni o! two foul annual P>raminme.
Profits, which are unoxaelled by any oompany doiDg business in Canada.

are ailooaied every five cars fron the ise of the polioy, or at longer
periode as roax ba sectelby the jusurod.

W1jPROJ.T so ALLOCÀTED are ABSOLTJTE andI not flable ta be
radued or recalied at aïr future time under any oiroumtanes.

Participatiug Poiiey- olders are entitled to not les than 0 per cent.
tha prftu earned ln theïr clamai andi for the vaut zoen-n r have achuaily
racevryeod S5 per cent. of the profits so earnod.

W. 0. MACDONALD. J. K. MAcD AL D,
Antuar. 4aneIni DIw et.".

K. W. BLACKWELL
Cor. Canal and Conde Ste.,

MONTREAL.

OF ALL'KINDS

-AND»-

Steel Castings.

92 MeGill Street,

FOR SALE.
BE PAP E and PULP M1LL known as the

the(1NDÀL PAPER MILLSA." dituate
about th nd on-aif miles frona Pcknobsquie
Station on the Intercoloniai 1 nailwaâ ]uNGS
COU TY n the Province of IMW B 0SWIOK,
consistieg of g Paner Mill and aPID Miil te-
gother, th about FHIIUNDF.EP CRES 0F
LAND., Tu o Water Priyîilgeo thir-five and
ighy Horse-Power ech. ifen Dwel ig

fouses, store and School nouse, ail fully eq.i-
yod, Iu good repair. vrith a Qapseity of anout
elateen toue per week. stetem Power la aiso
attahed as an auxilary te the Water 'Power.
Whe abava prjety belongs to the Estate of
CHARLES L. NELSON. and will be eoil at a
great sacrifice in order te wind op the estate.

For particulara app le .ronally or by letter to
-the Truetees or thair o~tor.

Dated the 24th day of April, A.D., 1890.

0. A. STOOKTON, A. EVERITT,
Solieigor ta Trustees, J. J. PORTER,

ST. JOHN, Trustess 0' las BFlai,
Nuw BauNewior. if Charles L. Nsisen.

& CO. (1d.)
LON<DON, ENG.,

General Dry Ooods Merchants
WOLESALE.-

0. J. W. DAVIS, * Repruntative for Canada
Nordaheine's loclc, RONT.EAL.

APPARATUS & SIPHONS
For Manufacturing -

AERATED WATERS
PRUDON & DUBOST, 210 Boulev. Voltaire, Paris

Ask for Catalogue No. 34.

VALLEE & CO., Agents,
30 St. Francols Xavier Streot -, Moutreal.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS
10B

Electrical Spplies
T ELEPHONES, MAGNETo BELLS

..TRANSMITTERS, RECEIVERS.

W ATCHMAN'S 
Electric Clocks,

Time Recorders.

N ICKEL-PLATING 
BATTERIES,

and all other different kindsE LECTRlo BELLS, BATTERIES,
Push Buttons and Door PullsS OUNDERS, KEYS and LEARN-

ERS' Telegraphic Instrum'tsS UPPLIES of every description
in the Electrical Line.

We nianufacure Annunciators In ail styles forHotels. Private Residenoas, Elevators, .8e uming
In them the Genuine Norway Iron Gravity Drop.

W h t up the bankrupt stock of theHEibbard, Eiootr o Manufaoturiug and Supply Co.
and arae loting it ont at prices that ufy al
competition.

Estitnatos given for ail kinds o! Eleatrical
Work. nalle aud correspcndcuce solfolted.

T. W. NESSI
644 Graig t, Montreal

1i88

Springs
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HOEGG'S The H ALIFAX Shovel Co., (Lt
Boston Baked Beans, o- d- æs o= -

Dominion Sugar Ooru,
Sterling Lobster and Samo Fe s hereoisSpiced Salinon Fepotyz ~ ~ a
Are the olad reliable and favorite brande of
2anned Goode, and are to-day without a rival. - p -A -- .Lp o

Every can guaranteed.
D. W. HOEGG & Co., Fredericton. N.B. EXTRACT FROM LETTERS:-" For heavy ralIra

JNO. A. MOIR, 22 St. John St. braids of Uenety" and Brookfield Shovela are unsurpassed.
them very easy tools for the workmen. Yours truly,

FRUITS.
HART. & TUCKWELL

Mcdlf/ Street, Montreal.
WHOLESALE FRUITS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pino Apples. &c., &0

r Apples a Speoialty

Gonsigniments sololited.

W. H. WIGGETT,
Manufacturer of

AERATED WATERS
Bottier and Dealer in Ales and Porter.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
Gr Agent for the Celebrated St. Leon Water.

Correspondence Solicited.

The Queen City Ptg. Ink Co.
Manufacturers of

PRINTING INKS
Cincinnati, Ohio.

S. COLLINS, SON & CO.
MANUF ACTUREBS OF

PRINTING INKS,
32 and 34 Frankfort Street, N. Y.

Our CutinkuarousedonthemAGLimZandWom KL
by Hanar & Brothers, and on this Paper.

$400000 BONDS.
WATER WORK"'k

TUE CI Y OF ST. CUNEGONDE OF MONT-
IIEAL invites rende rs for the purchss of $j00,OOO
of as Bonds, issucd under the authority of the
Logislature of Queboo. The Bonds are te be of not
less $1,000, eotih, currency or the oquivalent of
foreign ourronoy, Payable is 25, 30 or 40 yeare, frein
date of issuo. at the will of to purchaser, bearing
interest at the rate of four per cont. pos annum,
gayablo era aburnually in any batik in thse oity o.f

Montreai or lu the ity of London, England, the
choiee et tÏe purohaEer.

Tenders wilb bo reocived by tise undersigned up.
to noon ofSATURDAY, the 20th JUNE next.

The oity does not bind itslf to accopt the highest
or any of the tenders. G. t. Ac Met

Q. N. DUCH ARME,
Troasurer,

o Job Printing çnd Bookbinding qf all kinds
done ai thd. Journal of Commerce OVee.

~jA.~A5g ~

a

Ou? ,uustlneIsdp ~ci<Iv.~

s .rn...îua,

"pu

UPRICHT AND GRAND.
Surpass ail others for Brilliancy and

Strength of Tone, Durability and
Elegance in Design.

1 89

d) Hafax NS

-

d and general work your new
The curve of the sockete make

ntractos, New Glasgow, XS.

AMPIONM"
Water -Wheel Governor

The Best in the Market.
HUNDREDS IN USE.

Guaranteed to regulate the speed of aWhOl perfOctly.

kPaston, ate. D'o.
PORT PERRY, ONT

I

PAÈLOR AND CHAPEL
In One Hundred and Twenty Styles, which

In Appearance, Purity of Tone and
excellent Construction, lead all.

We also rake a speeialty of

CHURCH PIPE ORGANS :-
Of Strictly First-class Quality.

Specificalions and Oesigns submitted (o intending furchasers on application.
H~A FIGE andW. Bell & Co., F"A S Guelph, Ont.

TORONTO, EAMILTON AND LONDON, ONT.
London, Eng.. and Sydney, N. S. W.

................................................. ..... às.......

PIANOS
We. invite inspeation of our large

assortment of Pianos of the foi-
lowing world-renowned

makers:

CHICKERING, ST EINWAY,
H AIN ES.

Finest Assortment in the Dominion in our-
Nebw Building.

Special attention ls also directed to our varied stock Of SEOOND
HAND PIANOS, amongst which are some instruments of the

standard makers, and that have been in use but a short time.

A. & S.N OR D H ElMER
MONTREAL-218 St. James Street.

TORONTO-15 King. St. East. Branohes-Ottawa. London, Hamilton

THE * STANDARD * INSTRUMENTS *OF * THE * WORLD.

PIF.-A 1F O S O G-AN
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J. H. BOTTERELL & CO.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF.

B pOTS apdn r rI ei e
Speaially adaptai te the Retail Trade

Sor-ing Ordere racoive imimediate attention.

HEPBURN & CO.
Manufacturers of Repburn's Colebrated

$2-75 a s BALMORAL SHOE
EUVERY PAIR WABRANTED.

Bond for Samples.
"PltETO-l.T - - - On.tar.o

DUCLOS & PAYAN,
Tanners and Manufacturers of

BUIf, PIBSLEID GillI nd SPLIT Liligll,
.1 AI.o

Moulded Boot anad Sloe ounters, Pressd
Insoles, Heols, &o.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUEBEO,

CANADIAN RUBBER COT,
O-EP bdONT]iUIAI,.

Rubber Shoes, Felt Boota, Belting,
Paoking and. Fire Engine Hoe.

Bell Telephone
Company of Canada.

O. F. i18E,--------- President.
0. P. BULATER, - - - &o.-.reasurfr

HEAD OFFICE*

80 St. dohn Stree, Montreai

Thls Company wlll oil ls Instruments st prices
ranglag fron $10 $e $25 per set. Thosa Instruments

purchasers are thereby entirely rc fr skof tiga
tion.

Thits Company will arranga te connect places ot
hailng telrgupihie facilitiez wlh ti.eo'crt.ti llersph
oce or Iw buld p 'cIune for Brin or a-

»ta con t lacn cf business or residencc.
Il la aise preparid ta manurfcure ail' kinds cf electri.

y culars a be obtained at the Companys
offices Es &boye, er at

8*. John, N.B., Eagfaz, .. , Winnspeg, Man.
Vdoi.Ba. B.<., Hamdkoe. Opf.

Illustrated Catalogues Printed at

the Journal of Commerce Office.

Order your Posters, 1, 2 and S-Sheet, at the JoURNAL oF
Oosnrn OFins, 171 St. James St.

33rOTICE

Tu >oc1 and Shoe kanufactureis
The Town of FRASERVILLE, P.Q. aoffers on ex.

be ready to ive tÉe besn adysu aesti buis!-
nos man who would establdsh a Boot shoe
Manufactory threa.

M. DESOHENES, Sec.-Trea.,
Town of Praserville

Âpril 19,1li9O.

RETAILERS OF SHOES
ABSORT WITSI

DOEY'S ASSORTINC HOUSE
And get your bises filled at once.

ORDER NOW.
Address Just the Beason to Assort.

The C. Donoy3hoe Co., Ottawa, ni.

A. T. FOSTER & O.,
Manufaýcturers of

OUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES
And Dealers in American nbbers.

Telegraph Addres, DERBY UNE, VT,

ROCK ISLAND, - - QUE.

LOUIS COTE & BiROS.
WHOLESALE

îNe and BNgEtl
MAN U FACTU RERS,

ST. KYrmar=B1, P. #

BOOT & SHOE
Manufacrurlng Company,

--MANUACTUREKS o0.-

Staple Lines, &c.,
LEVIS., P. Q.,

00OHRANE, CASSIL8 & 00.
MANUIACTURERS ol

BOOTS & SHOES
WECOIiE OSAE

CORNER of

Craig & St. Francols Xavler Sts.,
MONTREA L.

ROBIN & SADLER
MAIFUFATUMM 011

LEATHER
BELTING.

Montreal aid Toronto.

a . iA ,sX e,
Manufacturer of

SOLE LEATHER
Anddl °i Green salte Hides,

65 Front Street Euti - TORONTO
Writeor wire for quotaetions.

Israel Eng/land & So0,-
Genral Marchants and Mannfactuoers of

Hemlock Taned Sole Leather
slPERIoR

Lace and Picker Leather, Loom
Straps, Cut Laeings, &c.

KnowIton, - - - P. Q.
Samples sentfree on Applietion,

IBRAIL SNOOIN. rBED SNGLAND. . .. INGLAJB.

HARWOOD,&LECOURT
Importers and Manutsctarfw of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels
OF ALL KINDS. -

Office, Factory and Warehouse, 518 Silssex St.
Send for pries. - OTTAWA, Ont.

SNOW SHOESI
L T. CORMIFR. Throp RIvo'r. P, n.

SHIPPING TAGSI
Having all the maaliinery necessary for the

manufacture of Shipping Tags, we would call
the attention of Mrchants and manufacturera
to our exceptionally LOW PRIOES in tbis
lino.-4OURNAL OF OMMERE.0
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRIOES OURRNT;-THURSDA&Y, JUNE 19, 1890.

Name of Article. Whologide. Name saleticl. Wholeaale. Mane of Article Wl.sal.

Boots and Shoos. Mens. Boys. Youths. Rostchicken I-lbtis.. sodaÂsb.........Brogans.••.............. .... •• $0 75 100 0 70 80 50 65 0 75 Routturkey.I-lbtins... 000 240 SodaBicab.........20 210Cobo ............................... 095 2 0 85 90 075 80 l Soda............ 100§Pi oamrâas........................- 1,00 L25 0 85 1 00 0 75 0 80ý Cr rom.6 6.............. ... 115 140 090 115 080 100 No.1Gem4strinhs.bard
B . . . 125 190 110 150 090 115 ....... ooo D000cof .... ....... 1 90 000 000 000 000 ed8srngs. con..........027 089Bf.O.on ess ............... 1 LS5 110 1e40 0 00 00015 000 Ouch.Balf - o .r ........................... 1 40 0 010 0100 0 00 0 00 NO o trns. î1 0 0 cu h............ 71f al...? ....... 190 140 00000 000 No do2stringe. 195 000 Ex.Legwood .......... 010 01

bli t boota........................ 125 200 125 150 095 1 15 Ne nrl4strings. 25 000 eh, ............. 100 2
........ 200 890 150 170 110 140 No do Sstrings. 245000a • 2..................275 890 000 000 000 000 No do strinms ...... 070 100

Po1tboots half fox .... ..... ,.. 1 50 200 000 00 00 00 No do Sstringsba am r. . ..... 07 5
full " .. ..... 170 2 50 000 000 000 000 cdhandle. 175000 Madder.............11 018Sox................... .......... 035 175 000 0.00 000 000 .M2 stringsbaaswood Sumac............ 65g0756g

Womens. Misses. Childs.tfBattm................... 0 65 0 85 070 080 0 50 Dru IL Ch5mI0au Halifaxgs.verCodkgs8
lt Balor.al...............060.990 070 085 0 5000 if 1. bres 40DG0sh 0

...........10 10 075 090 050 065 Âoid Carbolio Cryst Modl 055 0060 Labrador Berrnis, Nol1 800 000. .................. 100 105 0 80090 050 065 halVas. 200.0. 0B....... ...... 09 1Gsa................. 09015 01 80 Go0050 06Pebbled " ....... 090 (15 0 80 090 050 065 ............. 160 175 %nehShore.No. . 75 000
- Borax; xtla............ 009 OUI SesaTront.............90 0 00

Machionî S . m60 CaLe Breton Brrings... 425 4 65
Pe»lutton ................ 100 120 085 090 050 070 CahorEng.Ref. 0750 00 halvos 280 à

G d ff Button .............. 100 120 085 090 050 0No kitt... 50 00
Goat ". ................ ...... 150 - 90 115 140 0 80-115 i:... a brî...î00 000
Polloh Oalf.....................8 9 i 18.0o B 16 <>90,115 Coppera ver00Ibo .. :: 080 0090 Green Cod, La.....50P l h af.. ................ 70 8 0........ 150 89 o10 1 0 1
French Ri . 1 M 840 190 24 140 165 Croh-M ieco........8 085 .... .~ ~î 40 800

Epsom8Salta ......... 150175 Draft a. .5 Z0 000FrenchGlcain ........ ... 1 ...... .- 25534 9 016
Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. WholesaIe. Glycrine......... 224 125 475 000

Grm ra ........ lb 0 5 10 8.7m..o NI.Ï bris....15 5016 GO
125 Se ri...........0 500 a5 ,. ......... 15 00Peas Mar., 2-lb tins.... 125 ....... '.14 00Canned Goods. Boston baked beans,p ds 7 80 opiu ............. 450 476 Salmon, No. 1 (tierces)1.. 7 00 200

Ie S . Corned Beef 1-lb........ 160 0 00 xahOAcîd..........011 015 2 l .r.e 00002100
Lobsters. ver case, new • 725 750 Corned beel.2-lbs ...... 260 000 ... .... . . 07 0 go .::
Sartlines la . 750 0 00 4.lbs ....... 490 510 Pote .. o 011 .... .... 100110

Maere " 5 25 5 50 ' 6bs........ 775 800 Potue sodide.........D 400 oe ish 0 00
1aon erdos. . 40 160 " 14-lbs....... 15501700 Quinine ............ 050 070 od . 0 06à

me, tinB, per dos. 1 40 1 50 Lunch Tas 1-lb. per dos. 3 00 0 00 25
yaters, 240 0 00 " 2-lba. 515 625 r 055 Feur

Tematoes, ver dos... 11741 25 Eng.Brawn,2-lbs. " 180 0 Cry.ta ......... 025 030 Patent, nt0r 525 56
Peaohes, 2-lb. yllow... 220 000 Soups,2-lbe. " 000 170 Patent aprin. 5 580

" 3-1b, I .... 00 0 M6 Hoegg's Boston Beans.dz 2 o W Triple Extraa, sq. bot. Stn0aut relier . 490 000
Bartlett pears, 2-lb tins, Roast..Beef, 1-b, per dos 1 40 000 ver 10 0 t........... 4 70 4 go

ver dos................ 210 0 00 2 lb, " 260 000 A horBrand.vol grose,1200 O GO Superfine 425 480
Strawberries, 2-lb tins, 4.lb. "nr lb.... O 70 075 mne . 50 00GO

per dos ... ........... 225 000 6-lb. " 550 0 00 Ta ....... i- 223 250 SuperdneBag ... 0
Pineapples.2-ibtin,p.dos 2 40 000 Deviled Tong'e, I lb" 1 20 000 Extra 220 280Blueberriea, 2 lb, ver dos 1 20 0 00 Ham -lb, Hoavy Chmicals. ity Stro" B00
Gr'nGage 2.lb tins p ds 1 75 0 00 Ohioken lb. 2 00 0 Blechin Powder. 180 200 Strong Bazers........0OD 550
Corn, eros .......... 1 00110 Turkey -lb. 200 000 Dîne Vitriol.........600700 [Seconds. 000 000
do b tins, Yarmouth 1 75 0 00 Ox Tongu 2ib. " 6 000 0G Br0 tone...........200 250 Ostrnaa standard bas. O On 225
do 3-lb tins :......... 000 0 00 Finnan Haddiea, per case <anstie soda 5 ... 200 2 25 Oatrna ted, bai 1 t0 2 50

Newpao............1600 000 70. 215 250 ..in... 000 250
Regaitotu oill6leaud tear ins mind thai abovi gMoiiaRo atukyy -Ib gn large lti.

wodNBY hanBBER COMPA 3Y

No. do __ig..... 2_5 0

Works of hc G -ii by Rubber Co., Granby, P. Q.

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES AND RUBBiER CLOTHING
&U- Our Prod uci for 1889 is of the Best Qunliti monde, he deàigns being selected from the Knest STANDARD SELLINO Lines of ki

American Market, which we rqprndw' in Canda, fully equal in finish and very .other respect to the best imported.

S. H. C.,MINER, . - - RESIDENT.

Sole Ag t - Goodyear Rubber Company of Canada (Ltd)
MONTREAL.: T R TORONTO:

1 Victoria Square R. BROWN Manager, 8 Front Street. 53
'j,

n
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MONTIEAL WHOLESALE PRICES OUBIBNT.-TURSDY, JUNE 19. 1890.

Name of Article IWholesale. Naine or Article Wholosale. Nane QI Afflole.Wholosale. Naie of Article. Wheiaje.

Farm Products. Cota. Que . . 41 042 BIraairË Ykai-
liiu:Barloy, malting .... o U5 0 57 lepkgs1 135 iu bx . 100 O 0 m' pli -ints. ... .vrlez 165 175

BUrR foo ... ; ....06 OD1Pnu ... 0 825
Creamery, new ...... ... 0 18 0 19 PeuparuWibsinstore. 075 076 gaze1,Sda. fies, tins. 225 000 1vPl Quarto . ôl 600
Townships, cho. to finest 0 16 017 .................. 00 00 2,11 14 I 200 000 Cendengei , per case,

" fair to gond. 0 14 016 O5ninbond.........042 000 . looseMuscatei. 240 2501 4dos.-1b.cases. 000 000
Morrisburg .......... 015 0 00 I dntY pait........ 5U O 51 Lara, Mlaga . 00 000 nd'ed Co-Oha V
Brookville .......... 015 000 Ilendn . 290 4 40 Java. ver s 2dz.1res 000 000
Western, choice to funest 018 0 14J Crocorlen. Èehe...............560 575 Condensed boffe-Java,
Roils .................... 011 0 1BIak Basket ......... 47Y 500 per ol 2dos. 1-lb eaes. O 0 00

Old Butter.......... 0 05 0 10 Vka (Hf.-Ohest & Gad.) .ultanat. ver lb 0 00 101 Condenoci Cofféo-Jmai-
JMiu.......n, . te .o.,. l . 0 004 O 16 Sedloss............. 0 00 0 00 d 1

Stritly fresh pr dos.... 012 1
preîh " .... 000 0iC ')icl tcflnestfine 0500 00 e 00 01 v0 0 Saut,.

inust imed . .,.. 0 00 0 G00 unni! eon, ......... 2 3 0 .2 new l r . 14 k atit
Poor " " .... 0000 0ghns b 0
Hors: 18890erlb.017 0 18P0rpe 004

inest 1888 ' ... 0... 014 016 Ye nieQo, t gd ..... 0 O 20 Bonndaoaes . 015 0 Câtaa 060
o Id " ... 005 0 10 finet Ouest.Ii 030 035 Bahnuts........ 0 1 012 Snefiake....

Bacen Simk'd er lb,. 00 000 Olng1 . 1 ........ 0 015 ........... 1 011 018 " Cern Stac. 0 6
Dresse Hu .. 0 00 0 o co 010 0124 SIojly. bis .... 0 
Hors " 0 110 12 ceminen 014 018 S. Tassa.inats O 0640 1p w ite r041 06

' anlassed 12 0 18 " mil.,tegd.. 0 2 0 25 meo. .ah 0 020 Cet D'o............ 05 o6
Pork Ca. s.o. ver bbl.... 0 00 17 fine te fuent., 030 5 Cieve ........... 0 Il 02to Cr sta ....... 007 060
Western doe ........... 0 0017 00 Buho, commun,.. 010 00 Gr....... 060 00 D.W.Co..........0 60

Mzs .................. 000 17 00 " .. " 0Il 032 alea ..n. er.B... . 01o 021 .. ........ 0 060
Dardver lb .,.........00 0081 ) fineo co. 0 0 010 . I 0 01 0 W.W. ............ 0060
Western ............. 01 001 " oot.....064 089. Cfrscsn........." 00907 Pu9ea-I..........041 060

finue C.té Much (geen) 0 2 Pimente......... "cot 00800 9 0ôteDr . .... ....... ... 0250 00Sannsfi : 2DSRc

Colover, rd, er bush .... 460 5 00 d t fe stl 0s Pever................... 27 060
Alsikpernl ........ 0 10 011 ngndin.....0280 00 u " 0 02 . S' ... 00 006
Timethy, ,er bush.......2 0 2 15 Java...............025 082 Mu . er, Br.. 072 075 " Cer.m.n........0025000

"e.r Western 1 50 1 ool r albe ........ o' 0 "1 . . . 03 Malt ... ... 0 3 6
ats por Jbaglca................... 0 10 0 09

etaeo, ver (omba5 Re . . . 018 0 " l.......... 0 1ra

floyer, al vuerbuh....4 05 lAntt4on tIen. 52 026 "otn Poptar......1 no...........3052 060

lein ti ........ 0010 Oanery............b 01 1 0 10te-. 8 0 05
e eswax..............02 O 25 Suarib " 0at23p. 11 020 025 Hardware.

Mei. handlked ....... 1 55 170 " ..lub.e. 09 060 Se ......Cana 005 00 T aroor,........... 124 02g
Medium., .............. 15 1 65 Riod.. br.s. O 18 0 T i. 0 2261 " Tra . 0 7 25

Yeiw .............. 18 2 00 Pantai bris.00?A 0 ae 0a ........ " 0 000
lu ini ........ 0e9 10iaif brIs... .... .. O 67 5-l Geaie b io 0 136S ze Mongotyal..... . rr 01 60 8 6

_Booa ............ ltk.609 heti......... 02 5*wagPta. 000 0 Hrwr..000

Grain. . 0 0 00 H 7Le...........0 20
Mod.bondpickd ......155 7 r nult bris ..... 0 0 not Sae......... 1.l. 0 O Tn:Bok o.b..02 z

CanadaRodWinterWheat O 00 O 0 Brne00lw . 5 6 VrlelCnda. 6O07ioe<e AL-e rz
SWhiteWnter.... 1 00 180 00 i er b......... 00 O W Ta Par . 0 0 &ras 024î'ri

Sv.rin......... 06 060 14Il. e th0 .a..o . 00 la. . 1 00 0teOO.. .......... 25 06T
Hand Ma a N.1.... ... 1 20 Meaaaebraoo 1 I 84 1 35 -d an ....... 16 00O160

dG rn.2 U.. 116 118 r 00 1 -itc. ... 01032 6an7d.........321 00
Northern, Ne. ,.0t b...... ...... O 0 0 O. . ra noe. 0.. 010 0018 0O

WhiteWinter...ats Q0 ............ ... 0 41 p04 2 cru . .::0 600 rtCiAm rCs.Pi

e N. 2... 0 00 ô 00 Brleyia.in.........0 5 c.........0301 te .25 060

Ne. 1 18 1 " fe ed ............z 0 Il0 0 00 Pe a n a ....... Sl 0
a .2 ... 1 l 1 !8 yo ................. ' ..1....... 0 00I 0 006 ya d7 y ....... 5 0

North .N .1 ..... .. 00 Co ninu bon............. 0 02 0 00 Oag ...0l 8 4yt d - m a .. 0 00

' .y-fine h-t t. 575 d...

RtiaiItr: wli ,ôisii biar ti intid thot aJovt qs4otstirn: atjiy saiyta tarte tot:.
Ncvu.-Refners vaines te the wdeeale trade, Jebbe wuld have te Pay ie additional.

The Canada Meat Packing Co'y

REFRIGERA TED DRESSED BEEF.
Canned Meats, -- Smoked Meats,

&c. c. . .

Our Hams, Bacon and Lard, oMr Brand are Fine
Cive them a trial.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR COM'Y
Oor a'

Nontrea/ Branch: 1747 Notre Dame St.

BOLB MANUFAOTUEnES 0?

Hadoahais. Patent Refripratof
1Ný 2IR DOMINION.

Espeoially'adapstod for the preservation of

FRESH MEATS
cooked and uncooked Fish, Milk Butter,and ail other Ierishablo gonds. fraving a
thorugh ciron ation of dry. cold air, it is
Impossible for one article, no matter how
sonsitive, to recoive edor froi the ther.

Used by e Governunent lu shi iag fruit to
the colonial - Exibition. sond îr spocidea-
tions.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR 00.
ud Il1 Wellgtei Street, OTTAIWA.

Toronto Offlce. Permanent Exhibition Buildings.

CAR LOTS r BROKEN LOTS
Flour, Meal, BuckwheatFlour

Cornmeal, Rye Flour,
or anything ln the Fleur, Feed or Grain line fur-niahon sbOrtst notice at lowest pricns.

J. & R. ROBSON,
Millars and Grain Dealers.

BRANTFORD, - - Ont.

New Flour Mills Y
FULL ROLLER PROCESS,

ookshiro Flour 0M0II 0go,
BEST PATENTS and STRONG BAERS, &c,

rVnom
Located 850 miles from St. John. N. B., on Ithe

O.P.R. Short Lino. Wheat grond in transit on
via freight rates. Correspondenee solicited,

Cookshîre, - P.Q.

MAGAZINES BOUND
AND AL. KINDS ni

Bookbinding Done
IAT TE OaFFnio or in

Journal of Commerce
171 St. James Stréet,

MONTBEAL,

No trouble in preserving uniformity of style or
finish for publie or private libraries.

Send for estimate
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Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Nams of Article. Wholesale. .. Name of Artile.IWolesale
c . $ o. HorselShoes .......-j 3 40 350 Shot par 100 Ibo .... 66 575! Remous... .......... I

4dy to6dy- Cold Ont 315 00 Terme, 4 menthe, or 3 va' 401ee b2 do 'Uspereavy........0 2, .02,
sdy- 1Can. Pat. 3 75 000 orSodays ...........- 0 00 0 00 Zige *het..........600 a N *L]Wgt .......... 029 032

dy-fineHotOnt, AmPat 595 000 xè:cn.&do.-2StoS0disU 001300 citer .75 000 Gralned pper.......024 028
SUC4.ragP~uCiCsI-...... ...... 009 00 ggraj4ï#-Cas.... 20 00 O00 Scotch Grain .......... 029 O 88

ldy to 60dy .......... .0 0.. MachfUCrierap. 15001800 lpSkiasFrench . OCo 075
8dy ta 9dy ,........ 310 000 ...... (054000 Wrotiro. . . .17001800 Engligh............ 060 706dy to 7dy .......... 835 000 004J 000 Powdwr: CanadaBlatinu 300 350 CanadaKi.030 040

4dy to 5dy ........ 860000 0 04000 toRF .......... 476W Remiock 0 60 0 00
dy ... *......... 4 85 000Sdi-fn.......ô5 0 00 Morewoode Lion, No. 28. 000 00 1abdle Pbal't 0 05 000 Frnh" l ........ a 10 40Pul.........re 5O 85......0 004

Ce~~F.r~gBox, SA.'ok D. MaO. & Co ......... 0089 O FoPncingwire, No. 8 .... 000 275 Splita, Light IL Mediumn.. 0 15 0 20
4753Cc 05  Quean'BRend, or equi. 00 0051I No. 9 .... 000 2 90 Spitt, Heavi .......... 015 019

.dr................. m0050 O No.10.... 000800 Small ........ 012 014
::to5dî ........... 400 000 PfrrS e 1...2300 000 BucthoruWire .- 000 005 Leather Board,Canada 006 010

Myand d.............. 375 000 Caltness............00M 000 EnamledCowprft 014 016
and 9dy .......... 850 00 Ca0d0 r............. 00 000 Hidos and Tallow. Pebble Grain......... il O 141

M ato 0dy ........... 25 000 Langloan......... 000 000 GloveGrain...... 014
Coi Sfe :. allf ...e .... ..... 0010 0 0CetS<tt: iles. ..8 CO 000 Shots............... U 00 22650 Montresi Green RidesB.OI......O1O12
Common Flour Barril: -Sumere ......... 21502800 .8 NO. 500 000 Brueh (ow) Kld . 12 0 14k
Olin ............... 15 0 a . 000 No.2400 0ù Buf............... 515 0 00
1 lin ..................... 475 600 a ........ 18501900 No.3.......300 000 RnscttoLight.......0o0 085Iin ... .................. 445 000 re Rueatt. Reavi. 026 080

FiNIshng 0al:0 00 orsorted, csreS :udiuepld N
lin.........pr kes 6 70 000 Bar Ir#%,-par 100 Ibo Hamilton, No. 1Insp.... dlera'. 700 800

ln . " 5 00 0 0f0 tleflnd.........020 275 rn 475 4Mii A C.........086 040
in .............. 425 000 Ord. rowu......... 2 e5 ..... 75 400 tmt.Pr.Oakf.........0 5 064

l ln .............. " 425 000 Mimans............000 200 . 2........425-450 Rousb ............. 016 020
2 in .............. 400 000 Swade.............. B 15 40O NoeL- The above are Dongola, extra.......600 032

lu ............" 400 000 ShootlrontoNo.20. D 26 priceclntbawectI 1. 024 028
2 in............" 3 75 00 BlierPlates.........275 800 ChicagoBuf..........000 000 âin&ry. 019 022
2 in .............. " 875 000 BoUer I Lowmoor. 000 000 " Steers. 000000
à in and an...... 8 50 000 Hoopsand Bande. 75 a00 "alfskinc........000 900 Raw Fuis.

ClIeh and ftsavy Clinoch :Caada Plaie:: Bulle . 0 O 00
lin........ perl00ilb 670 0 00 GoodBrande.........275 300 DryNo'rWest........00W 000 Beaverperib........40C 450
1i5n". 50 000 Ir Wirc,0to7p100 Ibo 275 000 Sheenakine...........080 125 Bearparskia........12001400

4 25 0 00 Wro't Ironpipokto2 in Ole......... ...... 015 020 EarCab.porskin. 400 ô00
2and21 ........ " 4 00 0 00 62P.o..ver2ln.621P. 000 000 Lar5slnpSprlng . 016 020 Fisher.............400 500

2k and 21....... " 876 0 00 Steel, oat varlb. OU 012 Oalfakineuinspeted.... 005 000 Red, par ekin. 120 180
àin. and up .... 8 50 0 00 & S ring, 100 Ib. 2 90 000 He ides western, saab 260 800 Crees, 200 400

/har and Nat Pres.dNtr d Tire " lb. 275 800 .. .. City .. 075 125 xperakin........200 4
lin.............per 100 lbs 720 0 00 BSeigh She. lb. 000 276 Tallowralned........460 475 Marteuperekin . 06 go
l in............ 6 60 00 Mchinerr. 25 850 rough..........200 800 MinkDerekin........060 980
f and I....... '" 4 75 0C7 P4ate: Muskrat, 00ring. 015 0 16
2 an 2p.. " 4 50 0 00 10Coke............875 000 Leather. r orckin........ 001000

fier 1l : 25 & C.oBrighr Ok ...0. 05 00y"1 a" N . ....... . 25 000 10 harco0.........0 470
2i.n p 4 400 0 00 lx ".... No: 1B. A' 0oe.... 20 O022 Situi. average . 040... 0 o55

"= -X. ...... . Usual " 801. 0 
" " o0.9.......... 02 0000 DO ...... No.3 . 014 0 0s

il Bran ... 50l 0.o10. .wjnln. 60a
7 a No. . o 24 00 DX........... . 1, ordinar Sole. 019 0 20

- Non .......... 2 000 DXX........... No.2 . . 010 017 e Halifax... 0 34 080
No .......... 50 00 Tr Plah: No. 8 . 014 015 d Gaspe........036 088

M Brand ....60 p .c. 7 0 20x2...........760 800 Buffaloole,Ne 1. 000 000 8.B.Pale Seal ... 0o0 55WTrought or SU ik: Rus. Sheet Irn . U a P r 1 . . é... N 00 4 G Straw Sea............. 0 2o 0 25
71-16 andiin......... 90 000 Anchors, lb......... 476 500 China No. ......... 016 0 1 O5 " Liver 0........... 29 0 8

M 'n.. .4 25 0 00 Lion & -rown, Tin'd Sht1 8 " - r, No. 2......... 15 0 10 [Di eri.uti.g Pri2i
51-in.4a0 000 24 gauge...... ..... 50 S - Zanibar, No.1....... 0 18 0 00 Cotc 011, N.wfondland. 040 O 4

6............ ~ :' Il 0 0 W o r N . ..... .1 00 800 ih ........... 1015 0 70 D

...... 00............... 47 0 0 00 e oPi g, .3. 75 00 N0 Do Halifax......... 38 0 5
Gaair. B dparcent. S. . 450 47we No. b .l 10130 14 Do Lag ........ 0 40 0 45

olaurhter, No. N 28......i 0 0 0 S. r. Pale al........... 105 1 871

Retilert tvttituZ jlear in mi"d tha thig oOovi gustiaim affy offly ta la rgo MleU.
Discounts oNail's aply oniy for imeal. te dliver , an N for quantities named of ab k9d sepalatealy.

,Terme for Ont Casing, Boo0k and ShoooS, FlniPr ng an Tobac o Box Barrel, linah and Presed. N..l. , four methe note or 3 por cent. off fr ea1h
thin .20-days.fisoutt.on.Boites.:. Car .. age and Tire. 75 to 80 and 10; Machine> 70 to 75 par cent. TErmn four menthe ord par cent, off for euh n 80
dais. Nails aud herse choc,. thrco par cent. off withi . 80 dae. .. orse nails sud pikes four monthe or par cent. off .n 30 days.

]OHERTY'S

HOT WATER BOILER.... ... ... ... ... ... .

............HO ..AT ..B.OllER

The newest and Most perfect Boiler
yet put before the Canadian people.

Parties I ntending to economically
heat their homes withoutsi na
la .rge peréentage of fuel up -the chim-
ney should correspond with us before
ordering

Doherty Mnfg. Co.
SARNIAý Ont...

VICTOLENE BOILER FLUID
Cuaranteed not to corrode or other-

wise damai:e Boller or Fittings.
The only sure preventativo of Inorustation in

Marnn. Stationery and Locemotive Boliers.
la rmore Economio. i n use than tho chospe8t

Blier. PIuid.
R. FITZ-GIBB0ON P. O. Box 617, MONTREAL

BAYLIS MANOFACTING col
- ANUFAOTURIR8 oi

VARNSHE, JAPANR,
WHITE LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS,
DRY COLORS, PRJINTNG INK,

MACHINERYOILS & AXLE GREASE.
AN D3ALSB IN

Painters' & Printers' Materials Generally.
i6Oto 28 NAZARETH STREET,

London Machine Tool
LONDON, - ONTARIO,

XANUriOTonnas Or

IRON AND BRASS WORIßNG.
L. A. MORBISON, wcIT A. B. ILLÁMI

Geneal agent. Toronto

1-*

Job Printing and Bookbinding of all kinds done
at this office.

't]

t "c
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Name of ArtIcle. IWholesale. Name of ArtIcle.

Straw Sea ............... I
coi Iver 011 ............ I
Castor 011 ................ I
Lard 011, Extra .........

" No. 1 .........Linseed Raw ............
Il BoIled .... ...Olive, Pure ...............

Machinery .......
Extra, t., P case
Pte do..
" ots., do..

SpirIte Tuîpentino, bria .

Car Lots Store, [2p.>. off)
Broken lots .............
Ai. lu car loto ..........

" 5 bbl .........
10 bbia ............
alngle bble ........
Class.

Onited Inches, 00 to 25...
uted Inhes 26 "40.....

41 "50....
51 60....

Palrits, &c.
WLea pure,50 tOOOb kgs

" No. 1...........
" Ne. 2..-..............
" No. 8 ............

White Lead, dry ..........
ied Lead .................

Whting, ordluary ........
- London, Washed

Paris
Portland Coment. brI....
Pire Brick ...............
Fire Clay .........

$ c. z c.
0 50 0 55
065 075
011 012
075 080
060 070
000 089
0 0 072
110 120
095 105
300 825
240 260
2 70 3 00
0 58 060

000 08
000 0 14
0 00 0 28
0 00 0 24
000 0 ?A
0 0 02 3

50f. 100.
1 40 000
1 50 0 00
8 25 0 00
8 50 0 00

6 00 7 00
5 00 5 50
4 50 5 00
4 00 4 50
5 25 5 75
4 50 5 0o
1 50 1 75
1 25 8 00
050 069
055 075
115 1 25
245 25

28 0025 00
1 50 2 00

Domestio Broken Sheet.
French, T.. Casks .

". "l Bris ......
AmerloanWhite. Brio

Sait.
Liverpool per bag Elevn 

auadian lutmall bas
" Quartrs..,.Factory-5lled per ba .

' Quarter3......
Rice's pure dair rj bag

*,artersrt's Isand ..........

Lumber, ac.
Ash, i to 4 ln., M .........
Birch, 1 to 4 In., M........
Baswood...........
Walnut, per M.....
Buttornut, per M...Cedar, round, linealfoot..Cedar. flat, lineal foot....
Cherry M ...........
BIm, sot. lst .............
Ulm, Rock ................
Hemlook, M...............
Maleà hard, M ..... .....
So , ...... ...........
Oak, M '.................
Pipp clar M .......
2nd. quality, do ...........
Shi plut Ouile ........

Lath, M ..... ..........
prue,I to2n., M.

BIngles,1sot qual.......
. 2nd "........

Wholesale. NaNeof Article. Whosle. ., Narne of Article.

0 12j 0 14
0:11 oui
012. 013
0 17 0 2

046 050
2 85 8 25
0 83 085
1 0 125
085 0 40
0 00 2 00
0 00 050
0 00 0 00

Il.e of Aril.Iooae. N fAtce

Tobacco (datypaia c.
No. IBlack Ohewing, eadl

"e "l I ba
No. 2 ......................
No. L......................
Bripht Chewing...........

Smoking...........
R. k R............
Na S ..................
Bute n s........
solace. .........

" .....6..........
....................

Myrtle Navy ..............

Winos, LIquors. etc.
Ahl English ........ ge.

20 00 25 00 " ...... Pts
20 00 25 00 Domestic...... qts.
18 00 20 00 l ...... pts.
20 Co 100 ocPati. Dublin... ..
30 00 40 00 . . . ..... 1>Pt.
00 06 00 10 'Domestie..... qts.
00 04 00 06 " ...... ptso.
70 00 100 0G Bra"dr.s best;........gal.
15 00 17 00 . case
25 00 80 00 Cheapershippers. gal.

9 001000 'c qst.
25 00 85 00 Irkis Alrê :-....os
16 00 25 00 âaokies B. 0. Special....
40 00 50 00 ! " . Islay Blnd......
85 OS 40 00 Cheaper Scotch Whiskies,.
25 0030 00 jamaica Roue.16 0.P.,sPol
1400 1600 imp. gal ................

8 00 10 00 Demarara Rum. ... 16 0. 1
150 160 gIruand Gin:. mp gai

1000 1800 " Green ass
8 00 8 25 Red, ases
2 00 2 25 Chamasua:i .

2herries . ...............

Retallers rill ploase bear ln miad Chat the above quotations apply only to large lots.

GURNEY'S hot-water Heaters-have proved themselves the most
perfbot, economical and easiest managed in the market.

E. & C.GURNEY & Co. 385 & 387St, Paul Sti, MONTREAL

46 000
46 000
45 000
41 000
49 053
62 000
59 000
52 000
45 0 50
50 000
48 000
45 0 00
55 000

240 245
160 1 65
085 125
0 60 0 75
240 245
160 165
0 00 1 15
0 70 0 00
550 6 25o 00 12 00
8 75 4 25
7 00 9 50
9 00 9 50

1000 1050
8 00 8 25
500 700

400 .450
3 50 4 00
2 50 2 60
45 4 65
8 60 870

26 Du 25 00
195 6Sf

Ports'.............
Clarti ca .,............Claso Claret of td. brands
Tarragona Ports, Imp ga

still as ................
" Sparkling.........

gan. Spirite, lfgle.
Pare Spirites...... 65 0. P.

. " ... 50 "
... 25 U. P.

lamily Proof.... 20
Old Bourbon . 20

" Ryes....25 "
"Toddy. 25"
"Mat.... 25

R:e Whiskey, 4 years old

7', " 5 "

" " 7 "
20 to100 cases, net .cash
100 to 200 21 p c off.
200 cases andovor5p ôoff

And add 3a forJobb'g lots
. " . Islay Blen .....Obeaser Whiskies ........

APoLLxNÀBIB-
Qtl., in oaFo,50 bots.....
Pts.. " 00''...

Wool.

Fleoce ..............
Pnhled, uuassartedl...

Extra super ..
B Super.........

" .....
Black...............
Natal..............Casie...............
Australian ....

THE BEST PICTURE FRAMINC !
THE CHEAPEST PICTURE FRAMINC!

Of the Newest Dosigns, by

A. J. PELL, 80 & 82 Victoria Sq., Montreal

IMPROVING AND REMODELING

HOT AIR STEAM or WATER
ARE.0oUR SPECIALTIEC,

E. C. MOUNT & CO.,
Plumbers, Cas and Stee m Fitters

766 Craig St., Montreal,
Telephone No. 12,5.

The GILBERT
Bfastino' and Dredkino- Co'v

[LIMVTD)]

CONTRAOTORS, MONTREAL,
THE

CILBERT BROTHERS
ENGINEERING CO.

LIITR O) •

CONTRACTORS, - MONTREAL

-IL MO & 00.
25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL,

Agents for Ontarie and Quebec.

"

Wholesale
So. Se.
225 700
8 00 & yp7 50 18 0
1 15 1 80

10 00 28 O,
160017 50
Bond. Paid.
105 321
095 292
0 58 152
0 58 1 68
0 58 1 68
055 1
055 11
055 164
075 154
088 194
098 204
108 214

800 8 25
500 7 0

750 0 [0

10 50 0 00

0 21 0 28
025 000
000 000
000 000
000 000
000 0 00
000 0 00
0 171 0 20
019 021



ILu O&AAUiq Ob~i F aoifixo.

New Bruwi.k Oor&age, WOrks,
TrHOS.'CONNOR & SONS, ProprietoWm.

X&ACTUEIE ol AuL 5150 or

Hemp .andManila Cordage, Lath and Shingle Yarns, «Lobster
Marline, &o., &c.

VES.SEL OUTFITS supplied at Shiort Notioe.
Qutations on application.

ST. JOEII, T B Or
1%T AND Ol«.y

%7. 3XwC u

E-4i

Factory and Office, - QIUEBEC

Ga3 toves. 011 Stoves
REFRICERATORS-..

EAVE TROUCH, 8 ft. iengtbs.

Milk, Delivery, Oroamery can Tri='mings
AND CANS MADE UP.

ice Cr6am Freesurs. Heéavy Dairy Pails.
$* We make sud supply everythlng ued by

stoya and tlxvwmr dealera.

BRASS BIIW CAGES.

~~JiMCCLARY M.'F'G' 009Y
London, Toronto, Montreate. Winnipeg.

WATEROUS
0 RO[~OÇJO

PUL LEYS

OUT-OFF OOPINS

Warranted to Stop and'EaÏt the hesyleat
o iachlnery -wthout shock. Weigha leu~

than ordinaxy Ont Puhloys. Invalualo ln
cma of Electria lght Plant, Large.MiliI
aud Factorles. Âddresis, for particularu,

C) WATBROUSIBRANTFORD
W. A. RosS, A. A. BENSUN.

30 st. Paul Btreet4 718 'Cralg Street, 718
QURB-Eff -NMONTREL

SPOONER'
I
I
iu B G~C.

wEoL

HORACE R. RIDOî
M

%7. IM.SWALKER
ý, e 1-%li Wood Enoraver,

REMOVED
Cilixns lusuranco

In rIca .. ra "oict

WOODENW'ARE

wm. Cff ii Éon vf'g cou
Of INEWMA[RRET, Ont.,

0160s is Rmpoizvlouopaokagoa Iow
0>1,Pm1~oVanra lob, Plkieo, O*

JAMES*LEE &,C0.,'- Agents
MONTREAL..

o

NY WEGHT ORMOI N

t 'STRS A. LL i 1;
MTME:ALIN~N!

USALU AGXNCYI

UIT, - 22 St. John Si.,
ONTRE&L
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JUBILEE HARROW.
Manufactured by

W. P. McNEIL, - NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY.

Correspondence Solicited.

CANADA PIPE FOUNDRY

ESTABLISHED x86.

ALEX. GARTSHORE, - Hamilton, Ont.---:Manufacture of
WATER, GAS AND SEWER PIPES.

0eapacity of Works: ------ -10,000 tons per annum.
ig Our produet is ln use by the Leading Olties of the Dominion. -ta

Prices farnished upon Apploation. P. 0. Boo 195.
DiJUMM0oND MocALL & Co., Eastern Agents, NewYork Life Building, MONTREAL

DOMINION SANITARY POTTERY C0.iI t  Manufaoturers of

Crown,"
lmproved

- Sanitary,"
" National,"

"Unitas,"1
a . And otheor

Uloseta, Traps,
Plug asins, Urinais,

Sinks, Washtubs,
-And Bwor kind of Bani-

St. Johns, Que.

YOjST WRITID MACHIN"
BEST MACHINE ON THE MARKET. NO .RIBBON.

Io built on SOIENTIFIO principles and guaranteed to produce
the 1inest work.

Thie Typewriter in the lateet pro-
duction of Mr. G. W. N. YOST, the'
inventor of the Remington and Caligraph,

ndI .i t 7 -d d b

McCAW, STEVENSOh & ORR'S

'ACIER,
Substitute".for Stained

Glass.
A Brilliant and Effective Decora-

tion for the Home and ohurch

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENT:

THOS. J. PARKES
92 Temple Building,

KONTREAL

R ~BKLEY
Stoves

Furnaces
92 & 94

Queen Street,

TORONTO

fall who huave Been -Ir,to be superlor to an its competitors,

Sgr Sand for Illustrated Catalogue.·g gN

&aMple qf work furnishd vAen deired. Quant.d equal to any on ho Ocutinent
Prim Leoerf ihunà any ether Airsteéu W7aeL

AGENTS WANTED. Write for definit. Informàtion.

A:: TYPEWRITER:: THAT:: DEFIES:: COMPETITON. CHAS. BARBER
MEAFORD, - NT..

G. A. MUNTZ, 1738 Notré Dame Street, MOIQTREAL f, IL Ion. à
Preerai Aest for.Lr weh provnc. an oth -

1196
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THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COM'Y (Limite t
MON'TREAL.

Offer for sale all gradas of REFINED SUGARS and SYRUPS of the well-known brand of

OERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH
OFFIOE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST,

MONTaUA. September 9th, 1887.
TG the Canada Sugar Rßning Company, Montreai:

Gra atieman-I havo sona1i t samples from alar tock of ygur
Granuit.d 5ua , EPÂH -rni and oare,0l 0oto £tem
Polariaaopo, and find theose samples te he as near to abscnto purity as can
bebtaino bytany proYcs of Sugar-Renning.

Tho test b ePolariscope showed yesterday's yield 99'90 ýer cent. of
Pure gane ugar, which may bo conalderedo enmerolally as asoLuiLT
FURE BUGAE. JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, P.. D.C.L., P.0.8.,

Publie Analyst for the District of Montaeal. and Professor of Ohemistry.

AND PURITY,
OHEM10AL LABORATOR,

MIDICAL FACLTr, McGar, UXNIrm,
MoTRaAI, September oth, 1887.

Te the Casoda Supar Rening Company:
Gontlemen.-I have taken and tested a aample of your " EXTIAGRANULATiD" Su and nd that it y1elded 99'88 per cent. of e

au ed.It is practi as Pure and gccd a Sugar as can be manu-factu1ré d p.
Yours truly,

G. P. GIRDWOOD.

"La Fameuse" and ilO.
" Lamaya," lU

0O5. i. FATII.

"HAVANA.
PEARLS," 1Q

C Snmoke . Eagem PAYNU.

Best 5c. Cigar in the Market.
For Sale by all Leading Cigar Deaiers.

Manufactured by

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE,
Special Brande maae for the Jobbing Trade. Corr

GEO. GALE. A. M. GALE. S0.G.ALE.

Manuf--- - -_ --- --iofr

¯ Dominiconic
Spr

Enilis
Wro
I1ron

Comb
1 Be

Hair. Mos
Mattress

Doesr

acturers

tho

[ossi
on
al
ing
attress

uzht
and

ination
Isteads
soo and
ci of evory
iption

ENO

j. C. xioirA~1N.

Granby, P.Q.
espondence Solicited.

AND ýPURITY,
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Importer znd Manufacturer oi

Efficient and Durable !

OF EVERY DEBoRIPTION.

9 Common St., MONTREAL.
LARDINE OIL. and

The famous heavy bodied oil for ail machinery.

fDÂAE ONZD r

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
*r 'luse who Use Il Once Use It Always. '

MoCOLL'S RENOWNED

CYLINDER OIL
Has (w If any cquals in America for englne inders.

The n alubricetiog harooso and tae ai
AISE F0OR .4JLBDIB

t
I

SA W
An Intrinsic Invention.
The Canadian Right for Sale.

,,ess, JOHN MEALEY,
Fairville, N.B., • Canada.

W. &F.P. CURRIE&CO.
1100 Grev Nun St., MONTBBAL,

KANUFAOTURORS OY

80A, CH AIR AND BED 8PRING8
INr A targe stock always en hand. -MsPEERLESS SOFAHIADE8'10

Roman Coment, Portland Coment.
Water Limo.

Brain Pipes. Vent Linings,
Pire Covers, Fire Bricks, Fire Cay,

Whitlnz. Pleatergof Parlo,
Tinra:. Ohina. Cluv. Eto

McMILLAN, KITTREDGE & CO.

(Water White ) IlluminatingOil. Equal to Best .merican
'lPe t0at Less Cost.

a..... ................... ...........,........................

B e n z in e e.. 62° Grav. Satisfaction Guaranteed
0 10 R e ........ ........ . ...... .... ....... ....................,

For Vapor Stoves and Burners.GasoUine Does not Clog the Burners.

J. R. MINHINNIOK, Proprietor.

Empire Oil Co'y
ý?j\,gaÇ.-lLCO-fHEAD OFFICE, - LONDON, ONT.

Ro

O G PRODUCERS, REFINERS'Il And Manufacturera of the Finest

m NIlluminating, Lubricating,

A Neat's-Foot, Stainless Woo/ and Spindle

Branoh at Toronto. Wells at Petrolla

SECURITIES. London.
Jne 5.

British Columbia, 1865, 6 De........... 107 1¢9
1877 ................. 120 125

Canada, 4 p. o. Ioan,186.. ... 0....... 109 111

3 p. 0.loan, 1888 ............. 96 97

Debs. 1884,8 p. ........... 103 105

she Rallwav & other Stocks.

loe d 1 6 .0 112 114
Do do lm8tip.% VI1T 109
Do do 1i8l,, c 115 117

Atlantic & Nth WeeMt 5 8 p. 1U1.
100 lot M. Ilds........16 118

10 Buftalo and Lae Huron10 .. 12 1
100 Do SbPO.ls.tMort.....lu 135
300 Do t'a.; t....133 135

Can. Central 5 p. o. lat M. Ble Int.
guar. ByQ ov ........ ...... 106 108

Canadian Pacifio $100.............. 84 85

100 Grand Trunk, Georg Bay, &c.
lstM.... .............. 103 105

100 Grand Trunk of Canada Ord. stock 14 1l
100 2nd. equIr. xnti. bds,e pe 131 138,
100 lot, prof. stock ...I...761 Tek
100 2ni. prof. stock ...... 51 534
100 M rd prof. stok..
100 5 P. o. P sro. db. 1to 88. 12 8
100 W P. o. porp. b. stok.... 94 I00

100 Great W. strn ""rr:I. ;::: 1100 e p.c. -'. 18 10...13i310
100 JLamllton sud N. W.. 6p.......109 112
100 M fCanadatlot ort5 p.a.n110 112

100 oatral ad Chmplan 5P. c

Moznxroel Borekp lot mtg. Po... 15 20

100 2ot siit

6. 06 Ca d .la ktg. 877. . ~ n
Norto. gzon con. .1879..... 114 116

. -G. tB.. t. bonds lot Mort.... loi 108
o Wiyl, £Bin o. 1p. .o

00

lot Mort.........0 0
Do C .t. La EanW b i ]W& l 102

Bank,

M0 Ban d f Britsh Coridia M..or8nn -100 Banik of Bitish North Amerlos.... 78J 791

MncîILoans.

100 City of London (Ont) lt prof PC.1 102
100 0tof MontrOal atd ..B... 104 106

1874 . T.................104 1
100 Cit a of Ottawa t 6 .O. tr........107 110

rodoc 1873 .............. 105 107
1875 ............ .7 117
1875..... .... 108 90

100 Cit of QuEbo , ditpo ou ,1872... and P it
6 .C rtlui 173 '105 1os

rodomlg7g8..122 124
100 City of Toronto. 6P.Ostt. 1877.. .. 113 11f,

6 n.o.ý Ott. cou: dOb., 1974..109 114
5 P.C. ton. con. <lob. 1879 ... 114 116
4 .C. edst. bolndie, lm-o .re-105 107

W0 alto of Winnipeg, <lob., 88 ISS P.C. 108 110
dob. sort». 1883 6P-.......119 121

st M lysulnniCoiel

100 Canada Cmpaenstbemdt.edar 
aà100 canada Nortz-ï weot îîdCe 3 4

100 RundonfBay.................... 2. 2; j

Commerce, R~nanae, Insuroeioi, Railwayo,
ManuWaclwq, Mîîniq a.nd Aitck

&SOk .Rnierpra.
[snuodi Every Frtday Moo.ningý.

SUBSCRIPTOO4 1
Montneal Subsculbers, . . . . $3 Yser
Mail Subscriborsto any oth.tprt of Canada, $2-
British. Embzcrjboz, los0. zig

'Single copiez..........Is Coch
EdIigrW aud Buoiitm Offlm:

Nos. 171 c 178 ST..AMES STREET,
Re"4 of et. Johni Street.

M. 8. FOLEY. Editor. Publishor and Propriotor.
We111 do onu uindorJ«k to g'glars Wummd

'*Ail parmatio to b. ade te b«edquarg se a

1198
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THOMAS LIGGET
in SHowrNG

A VEEY CHOICE STOCK IN
ALLr TIR Nvar

EFFEOTS OF RI0E CARETtG.
WILTON
AXMTNSTER
BRUSSELS
BRODERIES
TAPESTRY
BALMOBALS and
KIDDERS.

GLENORA BUILDING,

#884 Notre Dnma St.. MontrOal.

GrOWER & CO.,
Steel Peu Manufacturera, Cironlar Points

and aIl Styles.

Sold by all Stationers.
Factory, Queen St., MONTREAL

DUNAI S. MaoINTYRE,

H ardware and Metal Broker,
Railway and Contractor's Supplies,

St. 3"ames Stre.et,

..MOIfBBML,

GEO. H. LABBE & 00.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Chairs, Rockers, Bedsteada, Bed-
room, Parlor and DIning Room

Furnitu-e and Bedding,
WHOLESALE,

Nos. 448 & 446 ST. JAMES ST.,
MObT B-EDA P.

•DONT,

R THOSE ADVERTISEBS WHO
haveo aorodit so well establisbed as to

make them safe customers, we seoure the
mont important advantages. We can de-
vote Ount nergies ta soeuring for them
what is wanted n what ongh to bc had ;,
without conatantly conteOm tiing a possi-
ble loss liable to sweep anway ot onlj al
commissionsearned, butin dition,leave
us responsible for heayobligations to pub-
lihers. > We sek the atrouage of -re-
monsible advertisers W O will pay wben
the wor4 is don i and of exporienced ad-
vertisers who will. know Weon ther are
faithfuly and intelligetlY served I Ad-
dresse Gs. P. ROwLL CO., News r
Advertising Bureau, 10 Sprunoe St., w
York.

ENVELOPES!
EN ELOP 'E S 

We are propared to anppl; white Envelopes,
pli ln No. 7, from 90 cents to 1.50 per thousand,
and printed from $1.80 ta $2.00 per thousand, in
lots of le 00 te 20,0. Other onvelopes in pro-
portion. 6end ln your orders.

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE,
171 and 173 8t. James St . MONTREAL.

Leadlng Hotels In Canada.

CALE FARM PROPERTY

lu thBe Hohelap
ao r iwith water, and in

close tmit te factories and railway
deot at Hoehelg, within the ctty limitas also
TwefBlocks of Lan consisting rincopallyoiand
and lay, mitable for briosking, sufcient for
two lag briokarda. One uxyo Banc Ronge
Stone orMaeaao u.On. onrr f Masonr
and Lime Ston and aut ' e a of
lithemunicipit crf Cotaeiitto CityPassen-

r, Ilwasea thl roperty. Pans on view

HENRY 0GAN, Proprietor.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA,

THE PALAME HOTEL 0F CANADA
This nagniScent new Rotel, fitted up n the most

modern st l now re-opened. Th Russe contains
accommdtion for aver Four Hundred Gueste,
with passenger and bag o clevators, and commanda
a s lendid view or the rity, Parliamentary groundas,
riverandcanal. Visitorstothecapitalhaving business
With he Government find it most convenient to stop at
the Russell, where they can always meot the lesi ng
public men. Tue entire Ilotel !S suplied with escapes,
and in case of fire there would net anyconfusion or
danger. Every.aution pai to Guests.

KENLY & 87. JACQUES, Prop'rs.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL, - Quebec
WILLIAM E. iIUSSELL, President.

Hotel Directory,

Price of admis Io this directory i $10 per
arnnUm.

ONTABIO.

PLACE. NAU. rioer. oN mn.
BAiro..........QUOeen's..... A. W. Brown
BnooxvL.. . The St. Lawrence Hall ...

Amoas Robinson

DUNDAs......... The Elgin ...............
àr ........ ,. The Queen's...... U. Lowell

HAMITON ....... The Royal. Hood Bros.

KuniToi, The British America, J. E. Dunham

LONDON....The Toonlaeh....•W. Davi

OTTAwA.. The Russell.. Kenly & Bt. Jacques

ToRoNro... The Queen's. .. McGaw & Winnett

QUEBEO.

MoNTRUAr, The St. LawrOnce.Hall, Hy. JIogan
« .. The Windsor ilotel .... 0. 8wett

S...-The Balmoral.. . . V. Woodruff

Q'sTe .. .il. .T.e W. Buse

NOVA S0OTIA.

HaraLAX.... The Halfax . L. Hesslein & Sons

NEW BRUN8qW10K.

ST. JO ........ Victoria.. D. W. McCormaok
n ...... New Victorlia..J. L. McCokery

BERMUDA.

BERMUDA......Windsor ilotel... .W. Bradley
.......... Waverly.. .Mrs.Wm.8. Dore

......Hamilton .... Walter Aiken

Ameian House...F.A. Paschal

Acoountants,. Agents, &a.
[Fr Lai Cards s cerai'

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
Official Assignes for the Pro-.

vince of Manitoba.
Under the recommendation of the. Board cf Trade
cf the. City of Winnipeg. Insolvent snd Trust
Estates cOaref manaed with nas and
economy. cola attnion to conf tial busi-
ness enqines.
35 Portage Avenue East, WINNIPEG. MAN.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH,
Banlker & Broker,

]EE -A- meI x ' A- =:, 1Mr. - .- ,
Special attention given to lnvestments lu Sound divi-

de ing Stocks and Debentures.
Collectbons made in ail parts of the Maritime Prov.

Inces.
Business Information affordedto customers.

x66 Rollis Street.

JAMES BAXTER
NOTE BROKER-,

Buys and Sels CommercialPaper, &c.
128 St. James Street,

MONTREIAL.

J. DUNCAN DAVISON,
rx4 St. JaMeS Street,

(çare Dun, Wiman & Co.)

O OM MIS SI OI]TM:EEL
For follZW g Provitiegs

Ontaro,Quebec, Manitoba, New Brunswic
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

A. WILLIAMS & C0,,
'2ua"d"'-, VICTOR IA, B.C.

KÂANIJPAOTIJEERS' AGElNTS
AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Consignuments reooived in ail lines. Advancos

made ou markotable goati, which arc quickly
realised ,and vrompt settlement made.

Televhone No. 2282.

HENRY COLLINS,
Ohartered Aocountant (Eng.,)

Trustee in Bankruptoy.

N. B.-Bocks Audited and Baianoed,
Partnerahip Accounta Adjusted. Etc.

HAMILTON CHAMBERS,
St. John Street,

MONTREAL.

The Mercantile
OF THE WORLD,

DUN, WIMAN
- BEA.s or . 0. DuN A

New York and Europe. 120
Facilities unequalIod. -

W. W. .JOHNSO
Manager M

ENVELO
STAMPED IN RELIEZ

NO CHARGE FOR D

THE GEORGE BISHOP
AND PRINTING.

169 St. James ist.i M

1199

Agency
& CO.,
Co.

Branch Ofees.

N,
ontreal Branch.

PES
COLORS

IES.

E.NGRAÝ NG

Eontreal
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LONDON
Guaran tee ____
-- -- AIND Accident

(z.nran)

OP LONDON, - ENGLAND
CAPITAL, - $1,250,000.

Head 0ßie for Canada :

72 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.
BONDS OF SURETYSHIP

lesued for parties in position of trust where
socarlty la required.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE on the mont approved plana

A. T, MCORD - - - TORONTO,
0H11F AGENT FOR OANADA.

Geo. H. Patterson, Agent, Montreal,
PROVINCE OF QUEBRO.

The Directors arc open te entertain applications for
agencles where the Company ls net alrea y efficiently
represented.

Stocks and iondes-INSURANCE COMPANES-OjunriJ.-Meo*vrai Qu1feno,. June 6, 1890.
tlae arled aeo! Soe - mount cana"j

Na co Coxmn. hN DI end Divd p alne. paid per quotation,
Sharn per year. Share. peret.

Britlsh Amerios lire and Marine.. 10 3.6mos. Jan ... July $50 3 109
Canada Lite......... ......... 2,50 7eOoa Plb... ÂuS 400 50
Ctinos, Pire, ife, &ccdent. 1 .... 1 12mos Mar.. .'ly 85 16
Confedration Life .................. 5-Mo. Jan...uIy 100 10 .
WesternA rance ...... ... ,000 n. Jan .. nzly 40 20
Royal Canadiean Insnrano....... 20,060 6-12rnoe. I8Fetb. 1'y 9 0 9 0
Accident Ins. Co. of North Amerloa. 2 6 153'l an 100 20 100 90
Guarantee Co. of North Ameries.... 181 6 15J'ilOJen 50 10 50 100 110

BaRITrB AND Foa0îGN.-(Q U NSS tA' £A dox Markti) June 4 1890. Market value D. p'd up ah.

Atlan .
ritthan bireanmanne. 5u.LOZ

caldona .................... ........
Comprell 'C Pie, Lte Marne.50,000

Phlnbih ie................. 5
lire Ini1urane Asoiation.100000

Glagow & Lono... ... ........ 2.0
(uardian Pire and Lie....,..... 0,000
Impotia Imrea.......I............ 1200
Lanochlire Pire.................100,000
ILite Association of Sootiand ... 10,000
London Assurance Corporation..85,80N
Londn Lanciashire Life ....... 10,000

anYr olife.nd. ... be . ire &. 19.175
National................ ...... 40,000
Northern Fite & Lite...... .. 1000
North Brit. & Moro, lire ite.. '0,0
Phoenix ire............. 6,1
9 conIre & Ltae.......... 2e000

,yal Inarance lire & Lite. ... 100,000
scottieh Importai Lte ..... ...... 5000
Soottieh Proncial Pird k Lite.920,000
î4tandard Lite................. 10.00

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
IRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 00PANY,

ESTABLISHED 1809.
D*oclrdt-GIr.Ls Scor, Esq., Hon. Toosias Riwr, W. W. OrLyrs, Esq.

A. Mac"ra,. Esq.
Resouroes of the Company.

Author&ed Capital .......... £8 St.

SubP lribed ..................................................
FireFn a"nd ReoerveTa a et le Decmber, 1881........• 1.592.
Life and A nuit F nde ...... I................, . . . . 841,194
Revenue- re ranch...........................1.1868:5

do Lit. and Annulty Branches ...... ............ 5518
Agents in ail principal Towns of tho Dominion.

Head Office for the Dominion, 78 St. Francois Xavier Street,

WM. EWING, Inspector. I. MACDONALD, Sub-Inspector.
THOMAS DAVIOSON, Managing Director.
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO'Y
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

F'IJE AJSV'D LIE.
Liability of Shareholders Unlimîted.

CAPITAL,- ----- $10000,000
RESERVE FUNDS, . - -- -- - - 10,624,435
LIFE FUNDS, .- -- -- -- 16,288,046
lnvestments In Canada for the solo pro-
tootion of Canadian 'Policy-holders, over 800,000

Head Ofmie for Canada: MONTREAL
l.very description of property insured et moderate rates of preinum. LifeAssurances granted in all the moost approved rms.

CHIEF AGENT
W. TATLRY.

NATIONAL ASSUILANCE .00, ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
or mzrrIjnD <o, Lom'ron, EJs.~-

INOORMOBA5TD 182v. 'OUNDXD 1808.

CAPITAL, - -_£1,000,000 STG. CAPITAL, - -_£1,200,000 STG.
CRIBD A.NNT: BRANCH AAnAGB2R:

LOUiS I-. BOULT. - VEOfTI?.~EÂL.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.

SE TRNASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S. I CAPITAL, - 81,000,000
Prsiktent, JOHN DOULL, Esq. (President Bank of Noya Seotia).

Vsce-Prauledena 1. 1. P..ut, Eaq (Wholesale Morobant). Halifax.
Bruson Joas, Esq. (Brower), St. John, N. B.

CHAS. . 001 Managing Ilirocter.. D. 0, »DWAB», Seoretary

0..G. JORN8ON, General Agt., 42 St. John St., EONTREAL

Scottish Union and National
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

establlshed X824.

M. BENNETT, Jr., Gin. manager North American Branch, Hartford Conn.
t7

apita..........530,000,000 InesstdDunds....,.,13,500,000 ,
Voie4alAns. 84,472,705 Deposit wîiADonc. GonO. 125,000

(Miret et.un
W.mh KÂmn&e,Reldent Agent. 11f St. Franeol. XatierSt., Mommgui

.A THES

Manufacturers Life
INSURA CE COMPANY

A.ND THE

Manufacturers Accident
INSURANCE COMPANY.

EEAŠ OFFPIOE, -- TORONTO,
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000 and

$1000,000 respectlyelv
PREBIDENT:-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. M&CDONALD.

y . o. GOOD.dRHAM. Prest. Bank cf Toronto G
VLcia-Prmsdents Wxi. BELL, Vlan-Pres, Traders Bk. and in Mi."ulhS. F' McKINNON Whotccle Mercbant. gMf. uî

i$. PARKS FACKLÏR, Consulting Actuary.
SEL.BY & ROLLAND, Quebec Mngers fnr i ife and Accident Coy's

162 ST. JAME 15T.. MONTEAL
Agent, wanted ln unreDre atd dimtiOtE.

JOHN F. ELLIS, ManagIng Director.

Quebec Fire Assurance
ooMePArY.

ESTABLISHED 1818.
Gonnen Depon',...... . . . . ... . . . 75,200.00

Dlrutcors-J. Greavesa Cia ham, President; Edwin Joten, Vice-President . . Dean, Treaa.; Snator C. A. P. Pel .R. Renfrew AF.HutHon.Plerre Garneau. Che.Langloia,Inpeotor WW. Welch BeeyA,,,d.-Qt oic-Geo. S. Pyke, Toronto. onera-. H. Routh.ie,
Neow runiwiok- ose. A. T1empie. St. John. lfanitoba-A. RHIoway,
Winnim g.

W 1 1

I

Ai:ents roquired in unroprosented towns.
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The Fire Insurance Business
eretofore carried on by the underad as Commission Agents, at thoir old OMces

St.rancos Kaler Street, the Northern, and Caledontao.Insurancempaenis, will continue in favor of the

ALEDONIAN INSURANOE G0,
the oldst Scotch OfMice, founded s8o, and one 0f the strongest Compantes r, re-
2oted l Canada, ani cour other lusurance connections as BROIERS D

Continuance f ill business connections la sollcited, and the undersigned beg to
ackeowledge the support given to them ln this department of business during the
Fat twcenty-flvo Yeu$a.-

TA TLo. M m m o .,
45 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

THI FIDERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYs

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.
Guarantee Capital, - - - - - - - $700,000
Government Deposit, - - - - - - - 51.000

Writes Liberal Polloies without Burdensome
conditions.

On the Ordmiry Level Premium Pluas, the OPULAR
HOUA8i' PLAN and the most perfect Endowment

Bond now before the public.
Agents wanted in all unrepreoented districts.

T. H. SCHNEIDER, DAVID DEXTER,
General Agent, Montreal. Managmin Director.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO.

Xncorporated xS3.

I-3A O.E.E'IO'E, - - TOmO OT

Cash Capital and Assets, $1,133,666.52.

fOA.RD 0O]P ImOTOBS:z
JOHN MORISON, Governor. JOHN LEYS, Deputy Governot.

John Y. Rold. G. M. Kinghorn (Montrel). Hon.,Wm. Cayley.
A. Myers. Thos. Long. George E. Smith.

Dr. Hl. Robertson.

ROYAL CANAD IAN
RXE AND MARINE INBURANE 00.

Presiden&t, - DUN1C.AN M,•cINTY'RR, Es q.
T'oe-President, - Hon. J. R. THIB.4UDE«IU.

Head Offlee, 157 St. James St., MONTREAL.

Capital, - - - - - - - 8500,000
Assets, .----- --- - - •745,000

Income, 1888,- -- -- - -- 625,000
HARRY OUTT, Beereary. ABOU. NIOOLL, Xarine Uunderirier.

. X. McHENRYV, Manager.
M. J. B. DROLET. Agent for City and Distriot of Montreail.

Insurance .

The WATERLOO MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. -

Established ln 1863. Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TatalAssetsi dan. 31, '90, $264,549.00
CuAr.as Hmonar, Eq., Prstidua; Gxoan RAn.
aL,, Esq.,, Viu-Prt lt. C. M. Taylor, Esq.,

Secretary ; John Kilier. Esq.. Inspecter.

MERCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

WATERLOO, Ont.

Subscribed Capital........................$200,000.00
Governiment Deposit...................... 2,100.00

Ltetos Promptiv Adjutted and Pald.
i. E. BowmA, Esq., Preildben ; P. H. Srus, Esq.

Storstary ; J. B. Coox. Esq., 0ucia:r.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE and FIRE.
Invasted FunA, - - - - $38,814,254
Funds invaesd in-Canada, . 900,000.
Security, Prompt Payment and LiberaIlty in the

adjustmentof Losse are the prominent features
of this Company.

.ADxao BoABD O DmIofoE:
lon. HaET STAffll. Chairman.
EDWARD J. BAEBAÎU, E.
WrrWoETH J. BUGEANANE E6i.
Si. A. T. GArtr, O.M., M.

G. F. O. SMITH, ResIdent Becretary.
Medical Refere-D . MAcoAtuD E, 9 M.D.
Standing ounheb-GEo. B. cEAsp, Q.

HEAD OFFIOB, CANADA BRANOH
MONTREAL.

FOR SALLE CHLEAPU

Universal Job Press
JOURNAL 0F 0OMBPCEROE

171 & 173 BL James St, opp. st. John st,

insurance.

HoN. J. J. C. ABBOTT, Q. C., P. C., - PEEsIDRnT
ANDREW ALLAN (Allan Line R. M.

. Steamahlps), • - . VIc-PaltSIDENT
Ma. E, P. HEATON, - • Genl Manager.
WILLIAM SMITH, - - Secretary-Treasurer

Citizens Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

Established 1864. Capital, 51,009,800.
Hèad Offiee, 181 St. James St., Montreal.

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
Business Tranactod.

Only Company tasuing negotlable
ENDOWMENT COUPON BONDS

UNDM coTlohnOT,
without conditions, offering facilities for obtalning

money at any moment.
A RELIABLE CANADIAN COMPANY.

AMPLE .SECURITY. PROMPTPAYMENTS.

HURON & MTDDLESEX
Mutual Fu'e Insurance Company.

HiR Omon-ONDON, ONT.

Tnia Comspany doe a general Pire Insuraince
business. Rates ehargeoi aceording te hasard.
BusIness done exclusively on the Premium Note
systema.

.L. MUR YY D. M. CAM PO .

JOHN STEPHENSON,--Ma, kSocrte'.

ao-Agents wanted in unrepresented Districts.

NORTH AMERIGAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY..

Hoad Offio, - T020NT0.

Guarantee Fund, - - - - $300,000
Deposit with Covernment, 50,000

Hon. AL.. MacZU, àLP., President.
Roa. G. W:Ar.uN, }Vice.Pres's.
JoHN. L. Br.zgis, Esq.
WIr.rAM MoOinn, F.I.. 1 Eng.,

Managing Director,

CÉA RLES AULT, M.D., Manae ProQuebec
62 St. JameslSt.

Insurance.

INS. CO.

H. J. MUDGE, . - Chief Agent.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF ¯ LONDON.
Estabishbed in 1803.

Subseribidgapital, - - - £1,200,000
cash Asts, more thon - -£1,600,000

ro.i st. James Street.

. E. D. LACY,
Reildent Manager for Canada

Accident Insurance -Co,
0F N09TH AMERICA.

Incorporated by Dominion Parliament, A.D., 1872.

Azthorizd Oapital, - $500,000.
HEAD OFFIICEs -

3.5' T- T'.A. M3 STW
MONTREAL.

Presdent, - - -  - - - Sm A. T. G i,

Vice-President and Managing Director:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

TheAccident Ins rance bot relablity

and libers offw bio la that t has
yaidove XkI.. Jant d 4ar c#«.f u e l at law s16 sodi 7r

oc;drly ou millin dollarg. Itha amuple ditanotaI
resorcea, ani bu made the d D t
thesoracs Deatet a Ottawa. I li, more.
over, the only Com any whooe capital and fundo
an auntyr appiloabte to Accident Insuraince.

.et your Job Printng done ait h .
IJourni if Commerco" Ofnau
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THE SHANNON
Letter and Bill Filing

CAINE-r. .

Quickest .-- References !!

THE BEST
Eiling System in the

Woffl. RAPIDIROLLER DAMP-LEAF COPIER.

. x
qhe SHANNON CABINET and RAPID ROLLER COPIER

" in use, afford the most perfect system for filing together

Letters and Copies of answers to same.
_ _=X

Sond fa' Cieuars'.

-SOLD ONLY BY -

OFFICE SPECIALTY MF'G CO.
TOEO1TWO

SINGLE and DUPLEXaSteam and Power Pumps for Bolier Feeding, Fire Protection, Water
Suppy, Mining Use, Etc., INDEPENDENT AIR-PUMP CONDENSERS or attaching to High
Pressure Steamn Engines, ]DOUBLE ACTING BREWERS' AIR PUMPS, ACID -PUMPS.
SPECIAL MASH PUIMPS for Brewers' Use, TANK.or LOW PRESSURE PUMPS, Etc.

NORTHEY & CO., Toronto, nt.
Office and Work9, cor. Front and Parliament Sts.

WESTERN
.a.\..cLC "Ce O '.'9%IL'57',

FIRE AND MARINE. INCORPORATED 1851.
capital and Aguete,- -1..-.--2,859,054 40
noome for Year ending 8lst Deo., 1889, - 1,716,090 80

J. J. KENNY, Managing Diretor.
A. M. SUIT, President. C. C. ýF0iTE, Soretary.

L . RouE & Co., Managers Montreal Branoh,
190 ST. JAMES STREET.

LONDON
AND

L ANCASHIRE
LIFE

- i ....- ,.~ ~
S'v

c- . -.
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